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OK bid for Church st. improvements

byDlaiieMffler ünprovement of Church st from oewers repaving of the street. bid which has been approved by Manag r Ken Scheel as soon as
The Board of Local-1m Courtland dr to Washington st curbing and installation of the Nues Engineer ng Dopa ,rva1 is received

.. provenoents of the Village of Ashland ave: from Church st to stdewallc. The improvements tmeot will be turned overto the the companywill be required to
NUes Tuesday evening approved 859'north and Willow Lane from are beiO funded by motor. fuel Stato of Illinois for their ap- submit a work schedule denoting
a bid of $249,936.93 from K Church nito li?' north. The im- tax funds and since these funds provai. the start of the work and tile
Koncrele,!ulandLake, Ilk forino provements will birlado storm are being oued, the K Koocrote According to . Nitos Village cnntinued on Page 41
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-

Everynowandthonwegetthosetelephonecalls. -

Being in this business, reading the police report week after
week, andrealizing what goes onbehindthose closed doors in

. everytowit and city, you think you becme hardened to lités
-bocks and inequities. Bnl when the cati cornos, you siop,
wonder what it's all about and that uo.calledhard venter

Monday morning Syonour Primer called Bod, I've gol -
some badnews. Sam- -died 'esterday". The-calls always
start with 'I've got nomo bad nown'. That's supposed to
prepare you. Pause, and then the bad news-bearer eases It
out. -

Sàm waslisin Bubley. He was something npeeialto NUes.
And he was somethIng upeiial to those of us who hnew bins -

- I'dliketocall him a friend. But it doesn't quito fit because ho
waunucha privotekind ofguy. -

W1en we begais TheBugle in llil7wemadea weeklytonr of
ailNies public departments. We seomedto spend more limé -
at too fire department. tm not sorewhy. Eut ene of the
reasons wan Sain. Ne was fuU ofcooversation. Avery bright

'guy, Sam was full of talk, mostly about fires, firemen, und
fire departments. Itwasn'tanysmaulalk-gosiip. Sam was
ahoolutelyin love with bis work. He coold qoole you word by
wordfròinfireinanuals. - -

Sam B. wasa very physical guy. He had an Apollo build,
not an ounceof fat. LEan and always tan. Downright ruddy.

- - Continued on Page4l - -

BUGLE seeks
newscarriérs

For opportunItIes to earn extra
dallare during the warm days
ahead, call:.

966-3900 ' -

- Bugle prhe -

increase. ---

Beglniiing Jnly 3 The Bogie
isewstand price will beé and
àjmoai one-year mailed sub-

- scriptions will be increèsed by
5oo$7,5&

. We're having a
- parade! -

-
TheNllesPàrk District proodly

invites aBorganinatioos and io-
dividuals to march is the 1980 4th
ofthe July Parade. Children can
decorate bikes or caro. The
colérful montage of floats,
clowns, bika, cars, streamerS,
marching bands, children and
adqfts, will -ali meet at Notre
Dame high school at 9 n.m. The
procession will then- hood south

-

on t?narli to Maa nt.,, east on
Main lo Okets and south on Oketo

- to Greonan Heights -Park. All
-

párticipantsmaythen enjoy loto
of food- and-fun, games and oc-
follies! Celebrate -sur nations
birthday In a royally festive. way... Niles -Biéycle Patrol

Once again soMmer is here,
good weather and good times.

- Schools are ont and many
children,hoth young and òld, will
he out riding bicycles. Tho NUes
Bicycle Safety Patrol will atoo he

- noI, however, they will he-out
doing a specific job, enforcing
bicycle rules of the road. This is
the fosrth year the 'Bike Cops"

- Ore Ont. Laut year the Village of
NUes received asiate award and
has also heeü recognised
nationally for their accomplish-
mento In bicycle safety. Mapy
suburban communities have
copied Nifes and have- hegsn
similar bicycle eisforcement

-programs. 'The objective of the
program is to reduco bicycle oc-
cidests asdmaklsg biking safer.

MAny commercial adver-
tlsernentsshowmuch trick riding
on trail bikes and specially built
hicycles designed for such stress.
However, a large number of-
yoong people mimic the riders in
these advoitlsements and take
dangerous chasces a asestar

Figures for Dcl. 25 referendum lowered-

from 45C to 394 per $100 valuation

ifict 63
lowers tax
rate p posaI

Hicochield -

-

byElteen

- Aproposedtax ralo referendum
to be held October 21 by East

- Maine School Dintrict 63 was
lowered from 45 conIo to 39 cents
per $100 ainessed valuation ut-a
regularly scheduled board
meeting Tuesday, Jose 23 is
Apollo school, 10100 Dee rd., Des
Plaines.,

The consensus of the board
seemed to be thot with an in-
croase of 6 per, cent In- the
multiplier for the state formula,

- 41 cents may be too coolly for the
taxpayeru , -

The faxfwid rate, to he fed into'
the education fund, ,wffl he in-

creased from 1.01 pér centto 2.20-
'per cent if approvedby the'
voters. A 41-cent thcreaso would
have increased the tal rate to
2.28 per cent. The referendum
was scheduled to head. off a
deficitinthe district financ(s.

-

Board members dlseu*d the
sale of the district's Harrison
street property, the north side nf
Harrison east offireenwood. A
consénsns nf the hoard was that
the three acres he appraised. ,

About $300 is paid each year in
taxes on-the urSS. -

In other discussion, hoard
CunitsuedonPagel0

The Village of Niles Bicycle Safety Patrol Is shown (loft to right):
- Michael Ball, Mary Daly, Nancy Sehwandt, Stacy Stone, ColImo

Murphy, Marjrtallasslsl, Rosee Skrzypchak, Tom Goodcane, Tom
b'nley, RnhectStankowlez. -

getinjnredandalnodinnagetheir Keep in mind trick riding lu
bikes. , prohibited except-on your own-

ContlaundeaPage 41
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sIJ 55 Plñs CÌub
3rd annivérsary:

Decorating committee consisted of (top, I-r) Peter Lescioni,
President, Charlen Palkoner, Treasurer, Wasda Palinsser, John
Rogowoki; (bottom, l-r) JeonetteHack; Helen Rogowoki, Wanda
Bortko, Rozella Glorians, Florence Lencioni, Chico (Frank)
Gloriano. Gil Kaitis, nor photographer, missing.

(l-r) Peter Lencioni, President, Elaine Heinen, Nilen Park
District Commissioner, (sealed) Joho'Heinen, Father Rich, Marie
Kowieski, Secrelary, John DcGrazia, SU. Men's CIsh President.

Schaul's Poultry & Meaß
It's Cook 0m lime Again!!!
Great Sßvings This Week!

FRESH TURKEYS

79C YOUNG HENS
LB GREAT FOR THE SP!T

SUPER ON THE GRILL
FRESH TURKEY WINGS 39?
FRESH or COOKED $ 79
BRATWURST i LI

GROUND $ 49
CHUCK PATTIES 4LL BOX

BABY C
BEEF LIVER ti.

PIZZA ROLLS 2!OF6
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles

Opas 0.110 an: cls..d Snsd.y
SALE OATES

JUNE 2 TO JULY 2 647.9304 47.94

Stress
workshop.

Riles FamilyséÑice is pleased
to 550505cc a sew workshop as
part of the edscatiosal/preven-
five series to the osmnsonity.
Dr. James Cisek will leed a lhree
session workolsopenlitled 'Stress
Management throsgh Prshlem
Solving". This workshop wilt he
held at the Trident Center, 8560
Oaktos st., Niles, from 7:30 . 9
p.m. starting on Tseoday, Jsly 1.
The other two semions will be
held on Jsly 8, and Jsly 15 from
73O-9p.m.

Dr. Cisek wifi diocsos how im-
. portant the process nl personal

problem solving is to our ssccess -

in life. He wiR focos on the 55e of
problem solving in rednclsg
stress from whntever ssarce we
enc055ler. Specific stress and
problem solving tecbsiqseo will
be illsstrated. For example, Dr.
Cisek will show how important
oor sttïtsdes are in redsclng
stress and -dealing with life's
problems. He will also show how
each person can sse the pcoblem
solving process In make better
decisions ond solve problems.
The participsnls in this workshop
will gain practice through
several esercises Dr. Cisek boo
developed. Each step in problem
solving will be farther developed
throsgh these esercises, group
discssoioso and molerials. Each
participant will have the oppor-
lunity to learn specific
lechsiqses of strèso mansgement
dhrosgh problem solving. There
will he ample lime for qseotions
and discussisns in each session.
This is not istesded as therapy,
but rather as an edocational en-
perience which cas help a person
to better deal with stress and
mahing decisions.

The cootefthe workshop will be
$10 for the Ibree sessions. If the
cost is as ohstacle,please call Dr.
Cinch. Since thin is a speëiul
worbshop, please enroll early
becasse the enrollment is
limited. For further iofocmatios,
please call Dr. Cinch al 692-3396.

Teletype employees
to donafe blood

In recognition of Ilse special
Concerns for maiotsinting - and
adeqsale supply of hlsod at ayes
hospitals over the 4th of July
holiday, Teletype (5555 Touhy
ave., Skokie) is spo500ring a Iwo-
day employee blood drive. Wed-
nesday und Thursday, July 2 and-
3, are the dates of this bluest
drive, held in cooperation with
the North Suburban Blood Ces- -

ter, the regional volunteer blood
donor program serving- -the'
residents snd hospitals sfthe sor-
thaud northwest sstssrbs.

THE BUGLE
(USFS 069-780)
David Besser

Editor audPuhllsher

val: 24, Ns. 2, June26, 1980

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nlles, 85.60648
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Sahertplton rate lia advance)
Per aingleespy $20
Oseyrar $7.06
Twnyeurs $13.60
Three years $17.06
i yearseutnrCitizea $556
i year (nat.of.cosnty) . $15.06
i year (furelgu) $18.96
CAll APOaddresses as for
Servicemen $15.0C
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

News for-all Niles Seniors from The2
- NUes Senior Center -

8060 Oakton Niles 967.6100 ext. 76
-

SENIOR FORUM -

We are estending a mont cordial invitation to all Nitro Seniors
to attend osr senior forum this Thursday, Jane 26, at 2 pnì:, st
the Nibs Senior Center. The center in always seehissg input and
feedback from yos,' so please feel free lo corne to mir senior
fornes.

NORTH RIVERSIDE TRIP -

Tomorrow is oies scheduled trip to North Riverside Park
shopping mall. The bus will leave the center at 10 uni. and
return at approsimately 4 p.m. The coot of the transportation is
$1.00. It should promise to be an enjnyable trip, so consider
coming. Fnr more information os the trip, please call the ces-
ter. At this pointthereare stilla few spaces leftsnaurbùs.

TRANSPORTATION LECTURE
Os Mosday, Jane 30, st 1:30 p.m., a representative from Nor-

tras wilt give a presentation on transportatIon. Now that the
warm weather in here, and it io easier to get around, utilizing
public transportation may well be a timely subject. There is nn -
charge forthispcenestation, andallare welcome tocome. -

TRIP REGISTRATION '
Two trips ore coming sp dsring the month of July, and

registration for both of these trips will begin on Tuesday, July 1,
al tr30 at the NUes Senior Center. On that morning we will be
taking phone colt registrations after 11 am. Our Pottawatsmie
Puddlewheel Seal Trip will be held Friday, July 11. The cost is
$9 which will cover transportalion, the beat ride, a cinchen din-
neraccompanied hydelightfnt organ minie, and as afternnon,at
Canligni memorialgardens. We shall depart from the Niles
llenior Center at 10 am. and retsen to the centér between 5 and 6
p.m. Our Milwaukee TrIp promises to he eqaally escitiag. The
cost for this trip in $15 and covers transportation, an elegant Ins-
chvon, o train ride at the Mllwashee Zona visit to the Mitchell
Park Conservatory domen, a view of the city froman obser-
vatio deck 41 floors abeve the city, and a loor nf the Pabst
Brewery (with samples!). Departure for the Milwaukee Os-ip
will be from the Hiles Senior Center at 8 am., and return should
be approsimstely t p.no. We apologize for the early hour, but
considering the inS agenda which we beve in mind for the day,
we hopethat yos do notmind the inconvenience. - -

SQUARE DANCIÑG -

Osr square dance caller wilt be here all during the mouth si,
July on Toesdays, at l3g. All Niten Seniors are welcome ta al-
tend, and esjnythe calliogsfDon Stucs.

-

SEWING DEMONSTRATION
On Toenday, July 1, at 23O p.m., there wilt be a sewing

demnnstratios st the NUes Senior Center by Grace Casnata.
The nsbject will be cslottes. All are welcome to attend, and
there is socharge fnrthis event.

INDFÍPENDENCE DAY CLOSURE
The Riles Senior Center will be closed on Friday, July 4.

Please drive carelsily, and enjoy tfse holiday weekend.

S.LJ. 55 Plus Club
On Jose 29 we will go to Ike Candlight to see "Oklahoma", a

joyful Classic and "Assnerica's Greatest Mnsical" and an July9
onrBIGGIE the Mystery Trip. Watch for it, it's a secret, no ene
mows bst 8585e. It's bees pst together at this Ibas. It's
mysterious,an't it??? This trip visiti places not ion any
of oar other programo we've had. Price is $9 and includes Oran-
spertatiun, enjoyable andmystery Insrand Ismchatsne sfthe 12
leading eating places, asd mystery package. We can't divulge
any more details, bot we are so-e it will be as outstanding day
to remember. lo join pone fellow slenthn, sign up with Mike and
join the les.

Oor Jose 12 meeting wan very well attended with 145 mcm-
bers. All the men recieved a gold pen and a red lapel rese and
were enrolled is the Franciscan SIinnionary Union in Honor ofFather's Day. - -

Oar trip os Jone O to Fishermans Ins io Elburn, Illinois was
just beagtifnl. The Inn was charming, with ito breathtahissg
new and Ike Country chums. Our knot Mr. Richard Walt wan
scandes-fol, we had hot and cold Hnro D'Oeuvres aud the red

- snapper dinner was jost delicions and the salad, Yorkshire pod-
dmg and dessert really hit the spot. TIsis being an evening tripdidn't go-e os too much time to go browsing thraugh the
beautiful grounds, no we are planninga doytiossetrip in the near
fotore. We want in thank Harold Wurmams for getting this wnn- -

derful trnp together and nf coorse ne missed beth Durethy and-Harold on the trip as they were in Tenso visiting their aun. Wealso thank nur Program Ctnairnos Mike Prnveneuo asid his
o-efe Jo Anon for their work ho tIne remainder of the trip. Mike is -

domg a great lob IO getting our evento together along with JeAns. He basmany interestiogIlimgnplmasesL.Speey
recaves-yta Ann Mostek who underwent surgery. Sise is in EdgewaterHospital, ucardorphose cailmismehelpinchoor hes-ap. J

[TH OF

Open 9 am to i pm July 4th
Sale Ends Friday, July 4th

. p'

SWEETJLJICy , ,

PEACHES

CALIFORNIA

CAULIFLOWER .

89cSNOWWHITE u*

SANTOROSA
PLUMS La

CALIFORNIA C
NECTARINES. . . i.e

-RED RIPE C
WATERMELON. La

. .
.

LINDSAY
EXTRA LARGE
PITEEDOUVES -

BROOKS OR
CENTRELI.ACATSUP m 89
HAWAIIAN - $au49
REOPUNCH lpkl0nc U

CONTADINA
TOMATO PARIE San 3189
CONTAflA
ROlTOiATOES 69
CONTADINA
TOMATO PUREE

JUMBO TOWELS
VANITY FAIR

PINK LADY
DISHWASHINGLIOJJID uu 99
RUFFlES TRASH
LAWN BAGS

KRAFT DRESSING -

CREAMY GUGUMBER or
GREAMY rFIIAN io.
LIPTON
ONION SOUP 00
BORDEN
CREAMORA

3 PACKS
CRACKER JACK

- DADS
ROOT BEER

SUNKIST
ORANGE
BUBBLE-UP

LP $119
PL&p.. U

SI 69
961e U

si 29
siOs. I

49C

I

LB.

QUARTER POUNDER ' Great
BEEF For The
PATrIES

$989 Gri1!

5 LB. BOX

DELI
HYGRADE'S
LIVER AC
SAUSAGE . 'ILB.
LEAN
BOILED C
HAM

LIQUORS
HANNAH HOGG

VODKAbGIN

USHER'S
SCOTCH

$999
KESSLERBLENDED $ 99
WHISKEY . . . im
HANNAH&HOGG - $ 99
RU M LIGHT ft DARK 750ML.

CARLO ROSSI CHABLIS $A29
WI N E . . -. VIN ROSE' f 4 Liter

RICCADONNA s 59
VERMOUTH 750ML 500
TYROLIA . s
WINE. . . MAGS.

E&J - s 99
BRANDY 1.75

STROH'SEt - -

OLYMPIA - 24

BEER. . . -. . . - aw CASE

TheBegle,Therday,June1i, 1900

RHINELANDER

BEER i2Z. $1 69
CANS I

Page 3

HYGADE'S
SKINLESS SHANKLESS

LB.

OLD FASHIONED
BRATWURST

$169I LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN .$ 49

LB.SAUSAGE

DAIRY & FROZEN

BALLPARK . $ 29
HOT DOGS . .' '& LB.

OSCAR MAYER 3 C
WIENERS (
CHIFFON ' C
MARGARINE. . LB.

KRAFT -.
ORANGE $149
JUICE I IOGAL. -

CORN OIL
PARKAY

MARGARINE. .59
DANNON- 2 FORQCYOGURT . IOL

COOLWHIP...69!
BIRDS EYE

CENTRELLA
ORANGE
JUICE 1iOL

FOAM CUPS to 59BIGCOOL - -

LIPTON s
ICEDTEAMIX 0n 329
PLOCHMAPJ'S -
MUSTARD 155

PETER PIPER 79cDILLS 525

IMPORTED ITALIAN w. , a..en. 5h. sIght tn IlmiS qaanefft. und sereant prfntIng errs,..
SPECIALTY FOODS

NELLI

7-780 MILWAUKEE AVE.r n t NILE Lsnuted North si Jak.'.

l U) MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.I PHONE: SAT 9 t ' G SUN St965-1315 -





Oakton accuses 'Left Hand'
oflowbiow - -

DearEthtor
That was a low blow from the

Left Hand (Eagle, Juae 19).
"Tiresomely we remind tax-
payers how simple it woald have
been had Oaktox Collego bought
existing schools rathor than
huildixg ilsnewcampm.."

Mr. Besser's Comment wrongly
05511nses that the College bad the
option of obtaining existing
facilities. Somehow be forgets
that Oukt&nn decision tu build its

campus is Des
Plaines was made in 97 aft a

- long and difficult Serien of efforts
to bud suitable facilities. During
the early t9tOs, the ad-
minixtratinn and Board of
Trastees of the Couege made ex-
tensive inquiries of school boar-
do, parkdislriels and other public
bodies. Oakton was infnnned
repeatedly that there was no
Currently available land or
facilties and that none would
hecomeavaitabtem the future.

Taxpayers could alus be
reminded that their tax dollars
bave -provided cnmmunity
college campus cnnstrnction
statewide, but unly nnw in their
own-district. Furthermore, even
with 0CC enrollment increasing,
Oaklon's trustees louve been ahle
to reduce the local consnsuuity
collegetax rate.

It is a little ironic that the Left
Hand's aninfarmed criticisnj
comenjant asOahtpn stndenta for
the firsttime gain the mo nf their
nws college facilties. After ten
full years uf nperatiou in leased
industrial buildings n Murtos
Grove, the College has now been
ahletoocrapy ita new campus.

-. This summer, enrollment bus
increased sharply at both Des
Plumes und the Morton Grove
Campuses. With needed space
and parking now available, more
local students are turning In
Oolitos. We anticipate increasid
enrollment in the fall semester
(classes begin Aug. 2f) when the
Cnllege moves from its interim
campus in Moiton Grove to its
new location in Skokie. -

Bugle readers and oIsif are
Warmly invited to visit Oahton

and find osi mure abauhwhat the
College is able tu offer the com-
munity. -

WA. Ksehxliue, Prenident
Oalstux Community College

Left Banda Commeats:

Dr. Knehnline may he dealing
with a Monday morning quarter-
buck who knows bow In win the
game two days after it's been
played. Ox the uther hand (na
relation In the Left Hund), we
reported diminishing enrolimen-
ts is nur elementary school
districts back is 1970. Sub-
sequentty, we are now seeing the
closing uf elementary and high
schools in our districts in 19110.
TIsis experience should teach us
we should be mure alert ta trends
when Ihey are first reported and
when they arefirst prajected.

¡na conversation with Oakton's
Dr. Klebm, we noted all uf us are
guilty uf not-having funned au
overall committee representing
all school districts. Rather thaw
studying unly the-needs uf 'one
district, a cumprehemive planst
ail districts should have been
cunsidered. -

We're a stanneb snpparter uf
the college as well an all other
schools. But we're nut a napper-
ter nf people who have edifice
camplexeo. -

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
. 7 AM until i PM

FREEZER ORDERS.
PRIME KOSHER MEATS

. DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
J: Under Control of Orthodox Rabbis of Chicogo

. Questions pr
Dear Mayor Byrne:

It han recently bees suggested
that the City of Chicagn impose a
privilege timsn people who came
into the city to work. I would like
to recommend ut this time that
the Mayor and City Council of
Chicago withhold anysuchtan, at
least sutil after the 1980 census in
completed, in nrdertn accurately
determine the exact number nf
people who come into the city to
work and in the alternative, those
who leave the city to work in the
suhurbnaud other counties.

At the present time Chicago
should ho making a sincere effort

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP fr
Dempster Kosher

Meat Market
:óv

- V

49 I 8 West Dompitor Street
Skokie, Illinois
676.0950

For Your Convenrence

Jaffe indifferent
to children's
safety
DearEditnr:

Rep. Aaron taIfa (D.4th).
recextlp voted against state aid
for- public schont districts to
provide bss service to private
schuol children. The purpose nf
the Bill Is to lisiare the safety of

- children in suburban Cook Coso-
ty and downstate. Chicago in ex-
eluded. Thccnnt isa nnxsiuul $3.5
million sut of a multi hillinn
dnllaredscutinx budget.

: - Rep. Jaffe claims there is
prohibition ix the State Con-
stitutins. However, Sen. Ber-
man, Chairman nf the Senate
Educatins Committee, otatedin a
letter printed in the Chicago
Cutknlic that an such prohibition.
existo. Further, the ilS.
llupreme Court in Missouri and

. Pennsylvania cases ruled such
egal bemuscit in for the naf-

etyofchildrèn.
. The truth in that Rep. Jatte
vàted un because the Illinois
Education Association nppnsed

.the Bill. I umvery disturbed that
my Representative would be su
indifferent ta the safety nl
children. I urge Rep. Jaffe ta

. recomider his yule and rensh)d
him that he represents the
citizem of the 4th Districtand not
the IRA. Perhaps, he should cnn-
-skier what the price of just use
child's life in worth. Sincerely,

. Thomas W. Flynn
.

Nifes, ill.

ivilege tax
tu not nnlyhnld peuple who live in
thecity, hut at the same time, try.
and encnurage. suburbanites to
move back ta the city. A
privilege tan would obviously not
only discourage peuple from
wanting to wurh in the city of
Chicago, bot of neessity, this
would probably further harden
theiraltitode about moving hack
intn.the city. -

. lt in alun to he remembered
that if the census tells os-that a:
many people leave the city to
work in the suburbs an come into
the city from the suburbs, thee
there will he additinnalpressnres

. towards Mayors nf suburban
Communities tu also apply a
privilege tan on Chicagnans who
leave the city to work in sabor-
hia. lt seems lo me thatwe might
have some communities tainsg,
sot necessarily because they
need the money, hut in spite, just
in orderts get back al Chicago.

At best, this hind ola tax-seems
questionable, and certainly
helare it should he pursued fur-
ther, we should have all the
statistics availakle. Thin will be
sometime toward the end of the
yèar after the census work has
been completed.

-Yours very truly,
(s) Nicholas B. Blase
Mayor, Village nf Nilen

-

Graduate
- Theresa Marie Virgilio, of 1324

s. Brophy, Park Ridge, has been
awurded an-Associato nf Applied
Science degree in Fashion Design
by the Isternatisnal Academy of
Merchandising & Design,
Limited, in the Apparel Conter,
Chicago.

A graduate of Maine South
High School, 1976, Theresa Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mro. T.
Virgilio, of 1324 S. Brophy, Park
Ridge.

: Anopenlettertothe..
taxpayers of Morton Grove

In response IO a request by a local retident in ta my reatan for not ap-
proving a salary irIrease Inc our pack director, Mr. Daveffuher, I-wlaI ta
make the fnllowlnf statement:

One park dlreclnr in already wçll cnmpenuted Inc his mark, He recebes
$26 500 bane salary, plus a komend an automobile with enpensea puf by
thetaupayer. In addlilun, the cual of hoping ha. been Increasing hy at t.ait
19% amsally which in effect providet Me. Huber automatIc lacre.aed bene.

flt$Mr. Huber's ie.ponalhllltiee Include giving-the board proper tecbulcal ad-
viaó which wpuld allow the cammidsianer. to reach Intelligent decisIon ox
lmpoftantbldn and contracta. In my opinino, Mr. Huber's advine -bia coat
taxpayers unnecessary enpen!e. Far example, contracts for pool repaira,
atorm wlndnwa and, more roconily, the repaira on the whirlpool which were
awarded nao sn-hid hacia.

Althnngh Mr.,ltuber waste a relie In celery fur hicnaelf be ii negljgen ix
hiking anfflcleat-actlax tu aave the tuxpayeramoxey lia slew of coetainbid-
ding and cnnlract problema and other nnnececuary expensed berneby the

, taugayera, I feel a aslary increaae for the director I, not jsatlfled;--. Nick Banana
- CommlalIanerMoetouiGi-,e

Peek DiluId

Text öf Huber's reply
I helieve,the bofnrxsalion aa autlined heluw In just a amall pnrtlus nf my

coatrihuclionte tho Morton Grove path dIstrict. . - ç -

The duldet baa finorlahed, grown and gained lx dotino and reêogciltlnx
hi the atole in caissparlunx to cnmparable dIIIrIIII regaiding nur- facilities,
ItoU, programs and Improvements In services cud recreatIonal facilities
even lnllght ai gallapiug Inflation; ricing coati, ifain tasca and the prohteina
coaalliug from Ike state al our economy. I hekeve that my aBite has been the
majar factor in spearheading the praqrean and preaerotng the otatua nf Ibis
district. . .

The ciSorIa and ennlrihatluna nf nip staff, ander my leadership and direr-
lion, warrant a cult ob lioluglncreaae equal tu, nr in encens nf 5%, Therelare,
i respectfully request that you re-ovalaste my poetilun, after reviewing the
folluwing lnformallnx, and ai leaM.Iaee my poaltinic us park director un a
par with my staff and the dlcteictaJn the area. ' .

Through my cnoperallnn I bane been reapoxaihle for the fnllnwlng munie. -

heins received lar the park district: - -

. Land Acqulalllon grant --$3Ni3O00. -

. Prairie VIew ship lighl uplit with village - $380m.

. Muxey received from hiwnship fur removal od bonne trum Prairie Viqw
eeOter - $3,5Ni.

Tatui - $341,500.
These are only highlights at the monies rectally received for the park

diatriet. There have been many others which the records would verily.
One majar declaim that was made based sume efforts and recsmnsen.

dations. and which proved io he n major jactar in the fluanejally aucrq,eful
eperatinn nl the Morton Grove park dlatrlrt,w,a the csnnirscilon of the rae-
quethall conclu and the elimination nf the Ice abating rink. ltwan at the time
al the referendum that the demande fora palilte Ice akating risk. in Muflan
GrOve were at their wiak. AíterJisrther atudyby mymif, durisg the delay nf
the cnxctructisu nf the eomrqunlly center, and haced upon my fnrestght of
thefuturd needs ai the community, I reached the coxclasiun that tee akahag'
rinks were at a Saturation po)nJ and the yaath population was detUniug.
Therefore, it would be much mure feasible for the Morton Grove park district
tu eliminate the tee rink and cnn$ruct a racquetball caurI which would at.
tract sal only the youth, but the older popslutlox. li nut for this recnmmenda.
sinn trum miseS, this lankly would be operating st a dekcit, as neightisring
park districts are, Instead ob a pion factor. -

Not oniy did my direction in tins regard prove to be correct, hut through
thin a mutuot agreement wan drawn with nur seighhnring park districts -
which bao grown into more Cosperatins between park districts, rotherthan
competition. f

Through my administrative ability on budgeting, this park district has an
escess nl $8500f cash nu band plus a 190,000 Capital imprsoenioet lund, at a
time oben other park districts are guing to tan anhicihation warronts io sr-
der to mccl current financial ohllgatlsns.

Monies received nr savings benefiting the park district this year alone,
through my effurts nro:

$8,000 from village .- supervisios Inc senior citizens,
$9,000 brow painting and varnishing al coon Soon ourselves, insteadnf contracting nut.

3, 525E that Oakton Community college paid tor and laid sod and public
works removal nf old grass.

4. 9100 loe repair of fence -' one hail lrom village; one ball teem ist Na.
lissai Sank si Morion Grove.

Total - Balm.

POPULATION COMPARISON STUDY -, 42 PARK DISTRICTS CHICAGO
AREA -

SALeR? COMPARISON STUDY - 1579.80
Medias Morion GrovePopulation 27,100 18,000Director's solary _ $28,500' '50,536Years in position . 4,55 years SpearsYears n field - 11.25 years 14 years

'This ligure would be increased hosed no u current slud' of saisry increases.
1 believe my years of experience and proven value to this park dislriel is

worth a minimum of 5% shove the $26,531 which is $2,258, oc only one-hull nl,the Inflokon rate Ibis post year, which would only place the salary nf the di-
rector Within the mousy range.

To have another director come in this parkdistricl, with she same -assets
and zecemylishmeols as mysett, would require that Ihey psy the mediav
salary. .

Honor society initiates'
Linda Olsen of Des Plaines has The Michigan Stale University

been initatad as a churter mom- rbaptèr nf Phi Kappa Phi recen-
beruf Millikin University's Alpha Ily initiated 409 new members,Bets chapier of Phi Sigma luts Local students included Lauree-
foreign language honor society. ceS. Appel of Riles.

- *************************,***************,************ *
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SpecaI!
'k REDUCED RIDES

3Forl.00
4 Thurs.6-7pmand

: 5at3.5pm
'k
'k
'k Grand Prize Drawing

Sunday- 11pm -

AÍÏ4 Oth.Prizes

**
*******************

11 \/k:

.10 RIDES '3 KIDDY RIDES *
% MAMY GAMES - .

****
CONTINUOUS

FOR CASH *
PRIZES

**
L **

**
****
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THURSDAY JULY 3 THRU SUNDAY JULY 6
ON LEGION -GROUNDS .6140 DEMPSTER ST.

.. - MORTON GROVE

20 Special Booths
. ICE CREAM'.
. SOFT DRINKS
. POPCORN
. COTTON CANDY.
. PIZZA
. Phyllis' Kitchen
s. LIQUID REFRESHMENTS

BINGO

'k'k.
'k

.
Chevro0Citation . 6-11 pm

Fn: After Parade 'tU Midnight *
Sat: 3-11 pm

--i... . . ..- . . . . ., . .- u ' ,
Sun:2-11:30pm * -

Page6 - TheBugie, Thamday, iwiet$, 1f90
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CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempster, Morton Grove
will hold its last regular Friday
Evening familyservice until mid-
August thIs week (June 27) star-
hog at 8l5 p.m. Rabhi Israel
Porush will officiate and
everyone is invited to attend and
pal-take in the Oneg Shabhat.

.

Satarday moreing services will
continue allsamnier heginsing at
8a.m. followed by a Kiddash.

Siwday School registration for
the fall is opes to all and io now
beiog accepted. Synagogae af-
filiation is not required. For
details, please call 966-tota.

Adas llhalom will hold ito first
new member opes house in the
oynagogae on Sanday. Asgost 24
from 1 to 4 p.m. High Holiday
tickets will be available. If you
desire more infonnalioo about
memborohip orwish lo be placed
00 the mailing list, please call
Harvey Wittenberg at 440-3166 or
965-1880.

Used book sale
Contributions of used books are

now being accepted at Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Cosmrnmity Cen-
ter, 5050 W. Church, Skokie, in
preparation for Ike Third MossI
Used BoobSale al Ike Center.

Proceeds of the sale will be
sued to purchase new volamos of
Judaica for the Center's Gouay
Memorial Library which is a
resource center containing basic
Jewish-oriented books and
periodicalu not readily available
elsewhere.

Judaica content includes books
and perikdicals on art, bible,
biography, history, holidays,
juvenile boobs, mysticism, music
and reference encyclopedias.

The library is supported by
voluntarj contributions of mcm-
bers and sapporters in the corn-
munily.

A corps of volunteers assist in
the library Mondays throagh
Fridays, inclodiog some
evenings, sod os Suodsy during
the day.

Please bring your used books to
the Center. Cull 075-2296, ext. 202,
if you would like to volunteer in
the library.

flORALm.. SHOP
650ll N. MILWAUKEE

ness FLOWERS FLO*aL necrosis
caRSAsn, .HsssE PLANeS

NI P-0040
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Friday evenings at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800 WestLyonu, Morton Grove,
June 27 at fr15 p.m., Jsise Mc-
niversary Services will be hold.
Following the services that will
be condacled by Rabbi Lawrence
H.Cbarney and Cantor Joel J.
Reznick, the Jane celebrants will
hmtareception. -

Saturday morning at 9r30 am.,
Mark son of Mr. & Mrs. Harold
Meliskoff will be Bar Mituvah.
Rabbi Charney will deliver the
charge and Cantor Reznick will
cbantthe Lilargy.

Sunday morning services at 9

- Snrnmér scheduler No late
Friday evening services. Infor-
mal servicea in the small Chapel

"B Again"
"Born Again," the motion

picture olory of the life of Chack
Colson, former White House bat-
chet man, will be showo at 6-30
p.m., Sunday, July 13 at North
Shore Assembly of God, 9779
Gross Pointrd. inShohie.

The movie io based on the book
Sorci Ágata by Couch Cuinos and
stars Dean Jones, Anne Francis,
Jay Rohin505, Dana Andrews,
and Raymond St. Jacques. It is
thejscredible story of a mas who
scaled the lseigbto of power only
to fall intothe lowest confines of,a
system he once controlled. The
film chronicles the scandal that
destroyedtbe lives of a handful of
America's most powerful men,
und portrays tbe personal
tragedy and spiritual rebirth of
Chuck Cobos.

A free-will offering will be
received. For more inforsuatios, -
call 677-0396.

Ladies Auxiliary
of K/C North
American Martyrs

Rose Bacbockin, President of
the Ladies Aaniliary K/C,
Ihanks everyone for cuesing to
the oorprise auction on May 20 at
the Nlles Recreation Center. It
wasa success!

Thanks Io all the ladies of the
Auxiliary and guests, to Peler
Lenciooi, oar auctioneer, who did
a bang-up job, and to the
following K/C members: Joseph
Bacborhiu, August Pranshe,
Chester Book, John Grouch,
Peter Kowalski, Tad. Leoniak,
Jerry Mustek, John Pullach,
Frank Sekillaci, Edwin Zalesny,
Buh Lita and Joseph Bradlhe.
With their help we raised over
$100 which we will send to Father
Ches. -

nlemoria f/-arh Cep» ete,-,
c0MMUNrFY MAUSOLEUMCOLUMBARIUM

EARtHEN INTERMENTCREMATORIUM
. MONUMENTS AND MARKERS

"EXCLUSIVE JEWISH SECTIONS" -

MENORAHBETH OLAMSHALOM
P,rr, Irose our Elssur.So,r,I P!se,- i,, Os,

9900 Gross Point Road, Skokie, Illinois 60076.
- :-: -. --- Chicago;5*3:8O,.SubUrbant8ß45Oj

NSJC
lilihe held al 7:30p.m. Saturday
morning services will be held at,
9:39a.m. andllandayat9 am.

Daily services will be held
Monday and Thursday at 7 am.,
Tuesday, Wedoesday and Frcday
at 7:15 am. Daily evening ser-
vices will he held Monday
through Friday evening at 7:30
p.m.

Registration lu now open for
membership, Hebrew School,
Sunday School and Nursery

- llehoal. Childreuf years old must
slart Hebrew School to he
liar/Bat Milavab in five years.
This is required. Children in
Kdg, ist and 2nd grade in
grammar school cas attend Srm-
dayllribml.

- "Lion of Judah"
Dau andSusie Gruber, of "Lion

of Judab", will be singing and
speaking at North Shore Ausem-
blyofGod, 9779 Gross Point rd. in
Sbobie, on July 1f at 7:15 p.m.
"Lion of Judab" is- a New
England bauedfellowublp of Jews
and Gentiles who believe that
Jesus isthe Messiah of Israel.

Everyone-Jew, Gentile, and
Christian-is invited to come bear.
them. Tito is op0500red by North
Shore Assembly of God. For
further information, contact
Steve Livesgood at 677-0290.

.
Hebrew
Theological
Loyalty Event
The Hebrew Theological

College and the Congregation
Ezrau Israel k000red the Rev.
Judab Hershovicu at the
Congregation's Annual Loyalty
Event ander the Auspices of the
Rabbi BcsZios Kaganuff Chair in
Jewish History at the College on
Wednesday evening, June 23 at
7:30 p.m. at the Rosenberg
Auditorium oftbe Congregation.

Rev. Hershuvics was bern in
Muohaca, Hungary, where - his
family had resided for four
generations. He pursued advan-
ced Jewish uts-0es in the moat
famous Yeuhivolh of Carpalho
Ukraine; three monlbs before
being ordained Babbi, he was
mobilized into the Hungarian
Labor Camps, where he nerved
for four years. For seven moslim,
be was in a German Cuneen-
Iration Camp.

For almost 19 years he has ser-
ved the Congregation with
devotion and with faitkfulneua.
His patience and understanding
have made him an outstanding
teacher of young and old akke, as
is attested by the many haya and
girls and adalto who, under his
enperttulorial galdance, have at-
tabbed skillo in chanting and
davening.

Saint John Lutheran. Nues

Students, teachers and mess-
beco of the Congregation of St.
John Lutheran Church of NOes
will be participating ijs the
celebration ut the 200th Annivur-
sary uf the Sunday School
Movement. On Sunday, June20,
a special Birthday Party will be
keldat St. Jobo in the school gym
beginning at9:lba.m. The Chur-
ch. is located at 7429 N.
Milwauheeave. (nearHarlem) in
Nileu.

A Gospel Magician, Mr. Frank
Peters will work bis illusions and
give 'a Gospel presentation en-
titled, "Magic witb a Message."
He is a graduate of Moody Bible
Isolitule and kas a background of
various church related
ministries. He bas served as a
Bible teacher, tuterim Pastor,

Special groups will continue to
meet al Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5050 W.
Church, Shokie, throughout the
year.

Wtdnw-ta-Widaw, the Mayer
Kaplan JCC currently offers sup-
pori groups for widows over 40.
Participunts meet weekly with
the professional group leader,
Dory Goldberg, to share and
discuss issues relevant lo their
common life experiences. If you
are interested or know someone
who may be, call Minna Davis,
675-2200 for details. Widow-be
Widow is a cooperative effort
between the Mayer Kaplan JCC
and Pisces Memorial Chapel.

Adult Children nf ltalnrrnssj
Snrvlvura--The Mayer Kaplan
JCC continues to offer support
groups for Adult Children of
Holoeaustllsrvivurs. For details,
call Minna Davis. Helene
Franhte of Jewish Family and
Cosumsuity Services and Minna
Davis of Mayer Kaplan JCC are
preparing to initiatefor fallan in-
lergenerational group for
Holocaust Survivors and Adult

mmcm
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conference speaker and
Evangelist at Rescue Missions,
as wellas Bible Churches
throsgtsoutthe Chicagolaud ares.

Birthday decorations, balloons,
punch, birthday cabe, and coffee
will all be a part of the Snuday
School 200th Birthday Party.
Special invitations were made by
the Sunday School children in-
viting parents and members of
lhevariuus adult classes. Mao on
that date, The dansaI Church
Family Picuir will be held ins-
mediately following the second
Worship Service. Beginning at 12
noon families will gather to
fellowship together for an after-
noon of fun. Games are planned
for cklldren of all ages (including
the adulta).

Special groups at
MKJCC- - -

Children of Holocaust Survivors.
For further information, call
Minks orHelene at 675-2200.

'The Talk nf the Tana"- For-
merly Homebound Program, co-
sponsored with the Maine/Riles
Association of Special
Recreation, will resume ils
programsning this fall. The group
will continue to meet Monday af-
lersmns at the JCC for social,
cultural, and educational ne-
tivilies. boor-to-door bas service
available.

Conples Club-The Mayer
Kaplan JCC bas two existing
couples clubs; ono for couples in
their dO's and 50's and another for
couples in their 20's mod 3D's. For
details, call Minna Davis, 675-
2200. ' -

Singles Pauerama sponsored
by the Adult Services Depar-
Bacul is the Center's umbrella
program that serves the Jewish
singles community--always
single, divorced, -widowed. Ita
purpose is to offer an opportunity
to meet new friesdu and explore
educational, cultural, and social
interests. It serves the needs of
two distinct age groups-a's and
30's, and4o's and hO's.

GailPrtuce, ME., creates, im-
plemeuts,-and--coordlicates all
-Singles- Panoramà proram-
ming. She also serves sa a
resource pernos to the Jewish
Single Community through her
contacts with Mayer Kaplan
JCC's sister ageuciea. She can
respond to que050os and issues
you may have regarding finas-
ceo, legal advice, vocational

(ggi4ancg, and mental tsRalth.con'
cilbo ,.

Obituaries
George M. Sloan

Genige M. Sloan, 75, iIed Mañ-
day, June D In Atontan Brothers
Ifuupilal, Elk Grove Village. Mr.
Sloan was born Nov. 18, 1904 In
Poland. He was the owner nf the
G.M. SIsan Mosaic The Co., tsr-
merly of Nifes, ownerof Gulden
Acres Country Club and a direr-
tar on the board nf Parkway
Trust and Savtngs Harwood
Heights. Be was proceeded in
death by his wife 95-renco (ser
Rush). Loving father of Phyllis
(Curt) Kotel. Fond grandfather
ofDñn, Turn, Caralpeandthe late
Bob. Funeral services are being
held on Thnrsday, June 26, from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Nlleu tu St. Juliana Church for 10
n.m. Mass. Interment will be in
St. Adaiberta cemetery. In lies of
flowers, donations are requested
tnthe Amerteass Caucer Society.

Hans F. Krause
Hans F. Krause, 76, of NUes

died Tuesday, Jane 17 In
Lutheran General Hnspítal, Park
Ridge. Mr. Krause was horn Jan.
15, 1904 in Germany. He was the
loving husband nf Coralino (ser
Schrott), devoted brother of Er-
nsa (Paul) Wall, fond brother-in-
law of Anna (Charles) Eagers,
fond ancle of Lisa, Amse Marie,
Paul, Charles und John. Member
of the Ctsicaga Association of S.
Gangers (CASG). Funeral ser-
vices were held on Friday, Jane
20 st Sbaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Nlles. Interment was in
St. Joseph cemetery, River
Grove. In lieu of flowers,
donations were-requested to the
Auiseriran Cancer Society.

Marie M. Kohier
Marie M Kohler, 77, died San-

day, Jane 22 in Elkisorn, Wiucos-
sin. She was bers Jan. 9, 1003 in
illinois. She is survived by ber
husband Frank and was the
loving mother of Rosemary
(Raymsnd) Janowiak, Richard
(Eleanor), Frank Jr. (Sylvia)
und Shirley (Charles) Amico.
Devoted grandmother of 13 and
great-grandmother of 5. Loving
nister of Dorothy, Eva and Peter.
Funeral services were Wed-
nesday, June 25 from.Shaja
Terrace Funeral Home, NOm to
St: Viator's Church. Interment
was at St. Joseph cemetery,
River Grove.

Belle S. O'Connor
- Belle S. O'Connor, 90, a

resident of St. Andrew's Home
for the Aged, Riles died Monday,
Jane 23 in the home. She iras
bern Feb. 17, 1890. Mrs. O'Con-
nor was preceeded in death hy
ber husband Daniel M. O'Connor.
Loving oasi of Rosemary Hayes,
Mary Belle Echerman, Marylee
Konvalinha, Mary Catherine
O'Connor, Brother Martin Shaw,
Garrett O'Connor and Raphael
Allers. Funeral was in Holy
Sephiilchre cemetery, Worth.

M-NASR
The lime is ahuust bere fur

Maine-Nitos Asoociutios - of
Special Recreation to begin It's
summer day camps and somsuer
programs. The programs have
bees designed lo meet the
recrealional needs of individual
handicapped children, teens, and
adults, who live-in the Maine and
NilesTownshipu.

The special events that have
been plumed include going to a
Chicago Cubs game, being eater-
tinned at Ravinia, attending the
Onternationaf Disabled Expo, trip
to Great Amertca,-and mjoying a
ssmsnerdayat Holiday Park.

- st. FranciS
paramedic
graduates
Tbistyaeea eesidenla recently

graduated nu parausedicu from
Saint Francia of Evanston, which
serves au n resource hmpital acid
telemetry haue foe mobile emeei
poney care in north Chicago and
the sorthem suburbs.

Studeots mme from city and
suburban flee and police depart-
monts, private ambulance nerv-
ices or ars -indepesdently upes-
sored. Esch student must mc-
eassfully complete the 92-Issue
basic EMT-A Emergency Medi-
rat Teelsuisiass.Ambujunea) train-
ing peine la. entering the Saint
Feascis program.

While ut Saint Francia- they
receive n hiwi of l-70 hours of
lenisce and clínir.sl study under

:tjse direction of physicians und
registered nurses. Hospital areas
included in Obis study are the
emergency room, beast center,
mrnnaey care sasit, elentrocardie-
graphy fab and intravenoso thor-
spy.

The now gmdustas are provi.
sionally certified pseisnedics until
they completa s minimum three-
mouth internship un a Mobile
Intossico Cree Unit umbulsoco.
Euch graduato is also required to
usually participote in st least 42
houes ofcontinuing educatios is
assura skill und knowledge ve-
moiniug up-is-date.

Thorn gruduates received a-
chiesnment awards for their ish
academic scorns throughout their
tvsioiog. Highest hosorswent to
James F. Nouille, Mostos Gmve,
Merino Grove -Fire Depaetmeot.
Secondary honors went to Walter
D. LOVelAdy: Lincubswood, Glen-

- view Pire Department und Cyu-
this Clark, Chicago, Chicago Fire
Department.

The local graduates ore:
Advunca Ambulsuco Company:
Sisvrn N. Frunb, Macton Grove;
Robert L. Vundee, Skobie; Glen-
view Fire Department: Walter 19.
loveludy; Morton Grove 5ire
Department; Robert A. Hubs,
Gleoview; James 9'. Novillo,
Muelan Grove; Joseph L. Porno-
sa, Morton Gmve; - Miles Fire
Department: Robert E. Altstadt,
Riles; North Maine Fire Depart-
most: Robert S. Batey, Mount
Prospect; Michael R. Brash, Des
Plaines; noMe Fire Department;
Jobo V. Lumdeiln, L)udenhsrst.

Rush University
graduate

Rush University conferred 200 -

degrees st its commencement
exercise June 7, at 2 p.m. in Or-
chestra Hall. Local gradnates
included: Jay Lawrence Lenin of
Shohie.

camps
In addilion to the opcomiog

summer programs, a meeting
seRbe held os Thursday June20,
from6:30 - 8:39 p.m. at Oketo
Park, for all interested parents,
teachers, ataff and other agen-
cies. We would appreciate your
involvement in this meeting. We
are asking for your help to fur-
thor enpand our services, to
promote oar activities, to develop
amore neUve, vital parent group.
A slide presentation on M-NASR
will be included. Please contact
the M-NASR office by June 24 to
let uoknowlfyouplan lo attend.

NORTRAN provides service
, to Ravinia

NORTRAN (North Sobarbas
Mass Transit District) will
provide bus service to Hantais
performances on Roste 213R
beginning Friday, June 20,
lhroughAugust If.

Route 2l3R travelo from the
Davis st. CTA Station in down-
town Evanston along Green Bay
rd. through the North Shore
communities taHighland Park.

The Davis st. Station is a ces-
IraI location that can be reached
by NORTRAN and CTA buses
and Rapid Transit.

"Service thinyear has been en-
pended to serve a larger unbar-
han area," announced Leonard S.
Etsenberg, District Chairman
andiruslee from Gleocue.

"Buses returning from Ravisia
will now serve residents of Mor-
tos Grove, Shohie, Golf, Lincoln-
wood, NUes, Des Plaines, and
Park Ridge, au well as the North
Shore communities," he con-
tinued.

A bus will leave Bavinia after
performances and travel ta the
Howard "L" station, then
proceed from there along NOR-
TRAB route 290 (Toslsy. ave.) to
Park Ridge and 19es Plaines. Two
other hases will reInos to the
Davis "L" station in Evamtun.

-
'The Bugle, fliiruday,JwieH, 11ES

From Evanston one will proceed
along NORTEAN raste 250
(Dempster) through Skokie and
Morton Grove to Des Plaines.
-The other bus will follow NOR-
THAN roule 208 (GoP rd.) to the
Golf Mill Shspping_ Center in
Nibs, then follow NORTEAN
Route 22910 Dru Plaines.

Route 213E servire will operate
on weekdays, Saturdays and
Sundays. Fur specific times,
routing, schedule and fare infor-
matins, consult a route 213E
schedule which is available by
writtag NORTEAN al 900 E. Nor-
thwest hwy., Des Plaines, IL.,
60017. -

Additiunat travel information
and schedules are also available
by calling the Regional Transper-
talion Authority (ETA) at their
toll-free 26-hour number, 800-972--
7000.

NORTEAN is an ETA sub-
sidized carrier.

Named to Dean's List
Elaine Ronenstein '83,

daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Rosennteia, 9812 Laures In.,
Nlles, has been named to the
Dean's List at Lake Forest
College for the 1979-60 academic.
year.
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Maine Township

- Arthritis Counci

The sent meeting of the Maine
Towmhlp Arthrltiu Actlsn Cosa-
cil will be held on Wednesday,
July 2 from 7:30 ta 9:30 p.m. -In
the cafeteria, grosnd fluer nf the
Nesnet Health Center, 1775
Ballard rd., Park Ridge. Our
speaker will be Andrew Bosta,
18W., Orthapedle Surgeon en Staff
et Lutheran General Hospital.
His tapIr will he "Surgical Aspee-
ta of As,thrltlu". There will be a
slide presentation; question und
answer period will follow.
Refreshments will be served.
The Maine Township Council is
the eleventh to form in the
Chicago area daring the pant
year. The Coundll concept is
designed ta provide assistance to
persons with arthritis and to
develop unproved public ander-
standing of the nation's number
une crippling disease. Interested
persous in attending the Maine
Towauhip meetings are invited ta
call Mrs. Nancy Mmteilo at 6W-
7650 but reservations are not
requlred Please pluntu join us.

GIVE 'VUR FAIR SHARE
IT REALLY HEIPS

all WASHERS, DRYERS

and DISHWASHERS

MJflTAG
50

ACE BREAKS ALL PRICING AGAIN!
GET ACE'S "NO FRILLS" PRICES 1ST!

SHOP OUR "NO FRILLS" STORE NOW!

[ACEJ - 5614 W. Dempster St.
WASHER & Norton Grove-66-49OO
DRYER CO. Just 2 ELEGIE Bist SF LIESS IIUWAY, N ILE« WUT SF SUTIAL

Mue . Thur . Fri 9 AM so 9 PM
Iues.WodSus9AMtOSPWOP[N MON., THURS., FRI. NITES Tu 9:00

CUSTOM DENTURES UPPER
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Super selections . . . supòr -

savings . . . super surprises
in al! shapes and sizes!
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Timefor kitchen
or bathroom
remodeling?
Most people. start thinking nl

remndeling their Bathrooms or
kitchens in the fall of the yeur.
The best time for such a con-

. sideration is during the summer
months when materials andar-
tenians are readily available.

This advice comes (nr Joseph
Sembach, a leading designer and
bnilder of kitchens and
bathrooms. Mr. Sembach baa
been creating remodeling con-
depth far Ovèr 15 years for the
finest builders and architects in
the Chicago arm.

die is now in business to servé
yoa personally and help you with
his excellent knowledge nf the
remodeling field. Mr. Semhach
saggestu ynu call for. advice at
564-0005.

Richard E. Wiginton
Pvt. Richard E. Wiginton, son

of Mro. Bobbie Wigiuton, 8514
Briar Court, Des Plaines, recen-
fly was assigned as an infan-
trynsan with the 12th Cavalry at
Fort Hund, Tenas. .

Family
Life

byLarryF. Reaetaky,

ACSW, AAMF

Parent, spouse, fanlily need
time, for vacation and recreation
"BOY You lssow being a father and a bashand in a raugh

job," n man incoanuelingsaid "It takesa great dealnut nf psa,
and it's sumething you really have to work at." He wan able to
say this after being in counseling several-weeks with his wife
and occasionally his children. -

Thesetworolm donnteome easy; itdsestake a lut nf time and
effort. The parest nr spesse usually receives from spouse or
children what he/she gives of oneself. Being a father/mother
and .hsshand/wife requires great motivation, interest,
dedication and a mutual hind of encoaragemest, reassurance
andendursementofoneanuther. .

Certainly we can't wdrb at a peab all the time in these roles.
Our involvement can be rewarding, bat it is also tiriug and
emntiunally draining.

Anotherconsciestious husband-father said, "Cast pas teach su
huwto have fun au wellas how to better execute sur roles?" '

Too often I find that sincere and conaciestious parents and
speases make "all work and no play" sut öf marriage and
parenthood. It naturallyfullowsthat aspease andior parent can
begin to rment Isis/her role and take it nut on their spouse or
children. Mahing therole of life-husband and/or mother-father
aUworktahes thejoyoutofheingmarriedor a parent.

t cume from a family of nine children. My mother asid the
secret nl raising her children was that they were tu bed by 8
p.m., so that she and dad bad the rest of the evening to them-
selves. It is isìspertant to bave some special time far ysursell,
andforyour spouse, as well asspecialtinse foryour childi-en.

We all most havé thsse to relax and have fun. We need ta do
this individually as well as with oar upóuue and children. I know
I thoroughly enjoy playing golf, tennis and-fishing. This better
prepares me to be abletogive more ins concentrated wayto my
wife and children.

Also, we havefouod il quite helpfutts have our children in'bed
,by 8 p.m. su we have some special time for each other. Oc-
casiosally (at least twice a month) we will leave the children
wilh a gond babysitter and go out. Not only is this good for our

, marriage, but we find we can give more easily and speu-
taiieouslyto our children.

Every unce in a while I mess sp by spending tuo much time at
verb, and I begin to note a breabduwn io our relationship. My
wife is more irritable with me and our ohildreu, as I am more
irritablearid tookeyed uptoreally let up andtohaveftus. -

This is wheu we alt have lo stop, take a good bob at what is
happening, lath it over and then constructively and positivelydu
someihingahoot il.

Our children will let us mew when we are neglecting them or
not having tun with them. We have to really want to listen and
try lo understand, or we just become defensive and continue en
nur own self-defeating, marriage-defeating and family-
defeating way.

.4s much as possible, he open to nne another, try lo he in tane.
If yoo are out of tune, then try to correct it as quickly as
possible. Spouse and children can usually accept a temperary
ailwork and noplay spense orparent, botnota continuous one.

The main thing is to ID' to take the lime lu have fun, to relax
with your children, your spouse and even by yourself. Try tota-
volve yourself in ways that are mutually fan add gratifying. 1f
you do, you will fmd thatynu as a spouse and parent are happier
asdothers youare involved with are happier.

Tabe time out to have a vacation together. If possible, have a
few days alone with your spouse as well as a few days With the
whole family. Beth are conductive to a happier family. I know
these vacation times are very special to my wife and children.
They draw us ctoser to one anOther. Take a vacation. You don't
have to opend a lot of money. What coanto io being together and
having sumefuotogether.

It has been osid many ilium, many ways. "The family that
learns to play (as -well au worb and pray) together, stays
together".

Nifes Family Service reaching out to individuals, couples and
famibes, 8808 Oaktori st. (Eilen Trident Ceuter) Call 652-3356 orcome in.

Chronic illness nay be
caused by food

Persons with chronic illnesses on drugs and to pay more atten-should look at the food they eat as tino to their diet.
apessiblec00 oftheirproblem, He said persons with chronicas nudience wastold atameeting ailmenta should seek alternativesponsored Taeaday (Jane 17) by methods uf solving the problem,the Inutitute for Biological especially if normal chamseta ofEcology, Park Ridge. medicine arenot working.Dr. Robert Meudetuotmin a twn The Institute testa people forhoar aemion at the Park Ridge uiluenta that may be caused byInts, said additives, preser- uensitivitytofe-JalthongbnyVatives, white flour and refined dozens uf symptoms may in-sugar are probleum for muy - dicate some other type of illnesspeople: He atoo advised the 52 au arthritis, chest pains nr even apeople in the audience ta go easy cold.

Award for service

Maine Tnwsiship-Clerk Paid K. Halversen, Jean Callaghan and
Robert D. MoGailu, Executive Director el Maine Towoship-Couscil
on Alcoholism, show the engraved plaque presented to Mrs.
Catlagbnn as recipient of the first anisual Jebe D. Cauaghan
Achievement Award for service inthe field ofalcoholism education
and treatmeñt. The award is named in memory of the Council's
first Eueiiutive Director and lung-time Des Plaines resident, Jack

MONNACEP offers cooking
courses

Cooks can learn about basic
microwave cOoking,meata in the
iñtcrowave r seafood cookery in
MONNACEP courses offered in
edrlyJniy -

Microwave Cooking Basic
(301g- EOt'03) is a three-session
tedturé -demonstration program

Child care
registration

The Morton Grove Parent and
Child Care Ccntv, sponsored by
Ysang Men's Jewish Coancil, is
sow accepting registration ap-
piscations foc Fall, 1980.

The Center, csrrentty at the
Melzer School in Morton Grove,
has enjoyed much saccesu darmg
its first year in the area.
Children ages 2 years tO months
tbrougb5years ofage participate
In an extended educational day
care program which is designed
to enrich the individual's social,
emotional, sntellectuul, and
physical development. The
progrsmis imjulementedby early
childhood specialists, ose of
winch is Lucy Tracy, head
teacberatthe Center.

The program content includes
pre-academic areas covering
developmental language, social
studies, math readiness, science,
music, dçvelopmeutal motor
skills, arts ond crafts, and
organizedaudfree play. B

Parents are provided with sup- bport services bsd often get
togetherfol, Pot Luckdinners and
relsued, informal discossions
about parenting.

This summer children have the
chance to go to soonuser camp at
the Sanflwer Day Camp, atoo
oponsnred by the Parent and
ChildCare Cenler.

The Center opens its doors at u

7:39 am. and closes at 5:30 p.m., C

Monday through Friday. A. C

nutritionally balanced kot lunch in
and two snachs ace provided M

daily. The Center is licensed by r
the Ïtlinois Department of J
ChildrenandFamityServices. C

For farther information or an
appointmeot to visit the Center,
caflMrs. Tracyats6l-6356. t

The Parent and Child Care p
Center is a non-sedtacian activity 7
nf Yoong Men's Jewish Coancd, a b

son prafit social service agency. S

Other YMJC Centers are located w
is Lmcoln Pa)tç and Highland
Park, Fol' jilfoi'usatinn os their a
xrn2rmneall7li.anSl be

in'thè use of the microwave oven
in food preparation. A variety of
dishes are prepared and are
available for tasting. The ctaus
meets fur three weeks beginning
Monday, July 7,-from l30 to 9:30
p.m. at Maine North High School,
9511 Harrison st., Des Plaines.
Tuition is $20.

Meats in the Microwave (3111E
El101) will teach the special
techniques of assuring appetizing
looking meat preparation in the
microwave. The ose session
class will be given Tuesday, July
15, from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at Riles
West High School, Dabton st. at
Edens Highway, Skohie. Tuition
is $10.

Seafood Cookery (3111E E80-01)
wiil teach students how to poach,
saite, bake and broil fish and
other seafood In perfection. Low
calorie and tow cholesterol din-
ser preparation will be featured.
A clam bake and live totaler
demonstration from 7:30 to 10
p.m. Classes will be given at the
Cumplele Cook, 405 Labe Cook
Plaza, Deerfield. Tuition is $45.

MONNACEP in the adult and
continuing education element of
Oakton Commmsity College of-
fermI in cooperation with Maine,
NUes, and Glenbreoh high
schools. For further information,
ca11967-5821.

Employees of the year

Chesterfield pool
available for
private parties
The lovely Chesterfield Coso-

try Club io Riles has made its
swimming pool available foi
private paflieo 7 Oiles a week.
The lurge pool asit patio can ac-
c0000date up lo 26g. Located at
8023 Shcrmer rd. in Nues; the
newly remodeled 'pool and club
busse offers a unique way for a
club, church group, or factory to
have a great time On a hot sum-
mer night.

Rental rates upon request.-
Contact Richard Stein at 567-7020.

Coupon Club at
Smith Activities
Center --

Here's an opportanity to swap
those unwanted coupons r
refood fonos for the proofs of
purchase andcoupnosyou seek! -

Do the first and third Wed-
nesday mornings of each month,
at 10 n.m., bring coupons, refund
forms, and proofs of purchase
that you wish to trade; and a list
of those you seek, to the Coupon
Club at the Smith Activities Con-
ter. Lincoln and Gatito, Shohie.

Participants informally ex-
change information ou hard-to-
find refand forms and high-value
coupons, as welt au lists of
current offerings.

Since this io the present adver-
tising route ike feodprocesoors
are using, bartering is one effort
to try in meeting inftatiooary
prices.

For additional information,
please call Smith Activities Ceo-

-ter,673-0500, est. 208 sr 298.

Lincolnwood resident
on Weinberger staff -
Congressiousl cisodidate

Rujiert Weinberger has annoan-
ccd the - appointment of Steven
Masters of Lincolnwood to bis
campaign staff

Masters, who will be college
coordinator, is a senior at Yale
University and previously
worked for Abner MAcva as Yale
coordinator ofkis 1978 rampaigs.
He is atoo founder asd former
presidest of the Connecticut
Committee for Handgun Coslrol.

Masters' job - is to organize
volunteers to contact the
tbousandsofcollege stodeots who
are 10th District residents. "The
job is immense hut I have our
strategy folly mapped out,"
Masters said.

As college coordinator,
Masters wifi be working out of
Weinberger for Congress
headquarters at 5234 E. Prairie in
Skohie. -

Norme Pnyion, Charlona
Hobbs, Edwin Dickinson, and

laie Nuooio, all of Chiéago, wem
eoeeed recently as Reasreectios
espital's 1990 employees of the

Polish Museum of America
Summer Ball benefit

Of paramount interest among The Polish Museum of
ummer activities. in - America, located at 984
hicagoland's Polish American Milwaukee ave., is one of the
oinznunity is the annoal Sum- oldest museums in Chicago.
er Ball, beoefitting the Polish Dedicated in January, 7937, the
useamof America. The fand - museum, formerly known as tIse

aber will be held on Monday, Archives and Museum uf the
uly 14, at the Chicago Yacht Polish Rumas Cotholic Union of
15h, Monroe ut. and Lake Shore America, preserves the artistic,
r, cultural, hisleric and literary
Strolling musicians will enter- heritage of Poles in America and

sin guests beginning at 0:30 lhrosghoot the world. Its library,
.m., with dinner scheduled for and archives are used mien-
:30 p.m. With mmlc furnished ninety by students und cesesr-
-y Franz lleuteler sud His Royal chers of Polish and Polish
trings, Ltd., the after dinnerbatl Anserioan history.
ill begin with the traditi000l Fur ticket reservations and
Polonaise", dance of the Polish other information phone Sabina
ristocrary, performed by mom- Logino at 274-32lt
rs of the committee. - -

Volunteer Services
Month

In houer of volunteers who
regularly donate their linse lo
nul-for-profit agencien, Mayor
Nicholas Bluse signs a
proclamation making July
Volunteer Services Month io
Wiles for Francis Philbrick, vice-
president and chairman et the of-
fice committee of Voluoteer Ser-
vices uf Skohie Valley. Miss
Pbilhrick contacts ond inter-

views people interented in doing
volunteer work st schools,
hospitals and other service agen-
cies in the area. Volunteers are
always seeded by Volunteer Sor-
vices ut Skokie Valley to fill
correot requests. For more in-
formation urtovotunleer, call the
Volunteer Services office, 074-
1865.

THE ORIGINAL
PLASTIC COVER
Used (nr oser 25 years by
Homeawners, Gardoners,

Boaters, Campers, Farmers
ese it whe,eve, a

p,steCt:a500vsrisnnndnd

: HEAVY DUTY
4NIL

05,1 PipiO:
OII-Pi,pi,,
P liii:, C,,,,
. Fill We:ght
. Tip Ois::ty
Il i tir O ::tiFiI

WARP OROS

Hnr,nsrdGo-sri

C

- 4Jl%t
$415ltxø

swxumn

CreP: HOME
COOkROLL

CL ET R

OR

BLOCK

CARRY HOME

COVERALL
Luk Ei, Ehe O::TnE YOEEOii Pack:,g,.

Accept Na Sabstitatanl

Take This Ad To Your Dealer
To Be Sore You Get The

Best Your Money Cat Buy!

CARRY-HOME°

CovRAL°
RAMA ACE HARDWARE

7457 Milwaukee
. Nues

U-DO-IT PRODUCTS
foto Milwaukee

Niles
EDENS HARDWARE

0244 lincoln Ave.
Mortun Grove

GOULETS HARDWARE
5976 Dumpster
Merino Grove

HARRY-LOU HARDWARE
713f Dumpster
Mortoo Grove

ISIVERW000 LUMBER CO.
1615 Elliuwood St

Dci Plaines
non's TOUHY HARDWARE

1512 Touhy
Des Plaines

CLARK& BARLOW
HARDWARE CO.

1655 Dm PInsons Ave., Des Plaiwen

ACE HARDWARE
694 Lee

Des Plaines

LAKE-COOK FARM&
GARDEN CENTER

597 Lee Street
Des Plaines

EDWARD HINES LUMBER CO.
40g Bosse Hwy

ParkRidge
BACIIMANTRUE VALUE

HARDWARE
ISIS. Prmpect
Park Ridg r

ACE HARDWARE
5035 Duktus

Skekie -

ANDY'S ACE HARDWARE
9948 Crawtord Ave

Skskie
PECK'S HARDWARE

4020 Gull
Skokie -

TENENBAUM HARDWARE
4001 W. Mojo SI,

Skokie -

BECKER S YOUNG
HARDWARECO.. INC.
tIns Oaktov SI,, Ukokie

TOVIS1RUE VALUE
SllAGlevvjew Rol,

Glenview
ACE HARDWARE

1517 Woshvguo
Glesvieo'

EDWARD HINES LUIUIBER co.
loso Pine
Gleovieu'
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Nursing School graduate

st. Scholastica High Schont
Aaditorinm, 7416 Nidge ave
Chicago.

Ceremony begimsing at t p.m. at -

She is one (n 50 gradaales slaled
to receive pins and.diplomas at a '

School nf Narsing in Evanston.
20 from Saint Francia Hospital
N. Grace, Nifes gradaated Jane
JerryandStef,ja Dragon of9807

Irene Dragon, daughter of

Following graduatien from the
twa-year nursing program, Misa
Dragon will he employed as a
Repstered Nurse in the Intensive
Care Unit hy Saint Francis Hosp-
ifnI. She is a graduate of Notre

1kDance High School in Chicaga,
mi00i5.

( \-v.
' ND moms ready to strike -

- ave., Nitre. There wilt be a

. league and welcome all ladies in-
terested in esercise and es-

supervisednarsoryfor Children. -

mornisgs, 9:30 am. at Brun-
swich Bowl, 7333 N. Milwauhee

Mothers dab League on Tuesday

We're a small hut growing

Basel with the Notre Dame

Shoise. 1L60077, 673-0995.
Laura Alternan, 4945 Dobson st.,

and the fee is $4 per week.

NotreDame Mother).

necessary. Come on oat and
brmg a friend (She need not he a

jnymest. No experience

For more information cantad;

Durseason will begin nn Sept. 2

The Bngle, Thoroday, Jane 20,1980 PageD



Blaze destroys Cook's
Cards in Golf Mill

Last Thesday, June 17 a blaze
destroyed the banding and con-
tents of Cook's Cards and Gift
Shop, 373Golf Mlllhopping Ceo-
ter,Niles.

According to a apokeman for
tbo Niiez Fire Deparlazeot, a call
was rocelved at approximately 4
p.m. fleoday from Rose Hooker,

- acting manager of the card sbop
notifying them that a blaze had
erupted io a rubbish püe outside.
the front wiodow of their store.
The pife which cootaioed high lo-
flammable packiog moterialo
was Ignited, according to wit-
flossed, by a firecracker thrown
by2teeoage boys.

Golf Mill theatre
robbed of $42,000
in receipts
Saturday, Joue 21, General

Maoager of the Golf Mill
Theatreo Beoe Stein reported to
police that 2 of bis employees,
Kareo Sylveroe and Diano Mills
were prepariog to seod the
week's receipts from the theatre
lo the baoh wbeo they found that
$42,900 wm mlsslog A check
through the packets of cash
dIsclosed that the receipts from
Mooday, Jooe 16 through ap-
prorimately two-thirds of Thor-
sday, June 19's receipts were
missing. Friday and Saturday's
receipts of appròxinoately $34,500
wás in the sal e.

Mr. Stein told police thefroot
door of the safe was atwayo left
open because there is a money
compartment inside the sate that
required one key from theatre
pers000et aod 00e from the
Brinks Agency to open it. Nilm
detectives were called to the
Scene and an investigation io
correntlyonderway.

Auto thief

, Off the Niles Police Blotter

. By the time firemeo arrived eu
the scene, the heat tram the blase
badcassed the display window of
the store to break nod was
upreadlng qaickly to the Interior
of tIse business. Because of the
paper merchandise In the card
shop, the fire spread rapidly.
Employees aod customers io the
store atthe time afthe fire enited
the stare ontthe mall door.

The damage to the interior of
the building was estimated at
$30,000 nod the loza of contents io
the shop was estimated at
$55,100.

A Prospect st. residènt repor-
ted her 1079 Chevywas broken io-
lo by perseo(s) uokoown.
Missing from the car were a
Clarloo. AM-FM Stereo cassette
radio, a power booster, 2
speaketo, 3tapes. Estimated loss
was ootkoowo at time of report.

Misaing bikes
2 brolhers, ages lo and 14

chained their hikes tothe rack in
the Animal World parking lot,
Milwaukee and Harlem and
returned 15 mintites laler to find
the bikes gone and the chains
lying oothe ground. -

Valuable music
A Prospect st. resident repor-

ted person(s) unknown gained
entry to his 1980 Jeep while il was
parked in ftont of his home and
removed 4 Jemeo speakers,. a
Pioneer amplifier, equalizer,
cassette player, t sirens, a tow
chain and a cooler console with
$0,000 worth- of cassette lapes.
Damage lo the vehicle was
estimated at 1500 sod value nf
theftwau estlmatedat $3,759.

School windows lwoken
Two windows were reported

broken lu Woodraw Wilson
Schoel,E1ß7 Harrison, Nifes. Cast
to replace windows was
estimated at 200.

Charged with
possession

A 22 and 23 year old from
Chicago were brought ta the NUes
police staUbs sed charged with
p055009100 of opes liqoar and
possession of controlled sabalas-
ces In their vehicle after they
were stopped by se officer on
patrol lo front of 8151 Milwaukee
ave. The officer observed the
mes drinhing heerinthe asta sed
after stepping them bond open
cano of beer in the vehicle.
Upon checking the rear seat of
theautohe observed a qsantlty of
mai'ljsana seeds sed a bag con-
taming a green leafy uubotaoce.
A further search of the driver
revealed a bag reotslningn rohe
kit on his belt. The bag contained
a foil packed with a whitish
powder substance. Testing of the
substance disclosed Il was a
halilsogen. Bond was sel at $3,000
eachandacaartdateafJalyll.

Broken window
A Cailero ut. resident reported

pernos(o) unknown brohea win-
dew on a rear door of her home
while she was away for one hour.
Costloreplace estimatedat $23.

Missing clerk and cash
A Milwanhee ave. motel owner

reported to police that one of kin
desk clerks did not show np for
work and upon checking receipts,
noted $755.55 was missing. He
called the motet where the em.
ployee and her ksskand - were
residing and was toÍd the
kubuod bad quithis joh and Obey
bad moved ont. Tke motel owner
signed a complaint nguinst the
pair in the event the subject is
located bypolire. -

OPEN

nvn
A

WEEK

UPTO

. . -

OFF OUR
. .

: - RGULAR PRICIS

ON ALL PRODUCTs, AS POU.OW$z

. Stoim DOON : . Gutters
. Storni Windows i Siding
. FasCia-SOffit . . Awnings

HOURS: Mon. and Thurs. 9 am to 7 pm -
Tuas. and Wed. 9 am to 5 pm - FrL and Sat. 9 amia i pm -

SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

.
, ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave. . 792-3700

OPEN

OAvn
A

WEEK

Broken window
Wendy's Restaurant, 7241 N.

Harlem ave. reported person(s)
unknown used a BB gun or
similar item topuncture the frost
plate gloss window of their
boniness establishment. Cost to
reptare is estimated at $200.

Missingbike
As 18 year old Oakton st.

resident'reported to police lkat
bisbike whicbhe bad chainedto a
rack io the Lawrencewood
Shoping Center was missing
when he returned to the rock af-
tershopping.

More costs
-to taxpayers

Oak School, 7640 Main ut;
reported 3 windows in the school
were broken by person(s)
unknown. Damoge estimated ot
$150.

st. Peter
students tour
Springfield
Joan Moto, Mary Zeppieri, and

Peter Zeppieri toured the State
Capitol in Springfield June 12 os
the nperiot guests of Morgan
Finley, Clerk of the Circuit Court
of Cook County. The three St.
Peler School stsd001s are among
the winners of the annual Justice
Day Contest sponsored ky Mr.
Finley's office.

Mato was awarded a $250
Savings Bood an first prize for
her essay "How our Ideals Sup-
port Justice." Mary Zeppieri
won second place in the essay
contest while her brother Peter
wan awarded second prize in the
poster contest. Both received
$loofavings Bonds.

This is the first time lu the
history of the contest tkat prizen
were awarded to three students-
from the same uchool. Mats añd
the Zeppierlu represent the
Second Muolcipal District. Win-
nero from all twelve municipal
districts were recently honored
ata banquet at McCormick Ion.

. Dressthief
A Golf Mill dress shop 005er

reported te police that 2 dresses
valued izt $114 were Oaken fru
their store and the theft was wit-
sensed -by two customers who
were in the store at the time. The
observing customers followed the

- offender into the parking lot and
then retarned to the store to
ñotlfy the . stare maooer. A
check of the area by Nifes police
provedtobe negative.

Missiñg car
Dove Corp Ford, 8200 Toste7

ave. reported o 1980 Ford
Fairlane valued at $7,000 was
taken from their lot sometime
hetweenMay 27 and June20.

Reading
-. workshops
Fifty-three workshopsin which

master teachers - of intensive
phonics demonstrate how
children can he taught to read
fluently and àccurotely will
highlight the 19th Annual Coo-
ference of the Reading Reform
Foundation in Champaign, IL. on
August 10-12.

Registration for the three-day
conference is onty $10 if paid in
advaoce, only $15 if paid ut Ahe
door. Further details are
available- from Char Lockhart,
Conference Chairman,, 570 S.
Church st.- (Apt. 2E), j3ecatur,
IL, 02522 (telephone AC 217 422-
0077). -

Lake Forest
graduates

The following area residents
received kachelor of arta degrees
io May commencement
ceremonies al Lake Forest
CoUege

Des Plainrní Patricia- Ann
RotaI, daughter of Mr. and Mro.
Jerry Katat, 280 Leaky Circle;
Liocolnwood Coquette Elliott,
daughter of Mr. andMrs. William
Elliott, 6733 LaPorle; Niles
Philip Laids Bernstein, non of Mr.
and Mrs. Selig Bernstein, 8044
Overhill ave.; Park Ridge:
Claudio Panhan, daoghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Pankau, 225 E.
Edgemont In.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX

Fuel efficiency...asjng
ensrgy only when pua hava
band getting the mostfrsrn
it when you du. The Lasnox
Consorvatse gas furnace
does jaso that. We've taken
a design with proven per-
formance and added new
features that make it more
efficient than ever before.
These additions, Powerlige
electronic ignition and the
Heatsaver vent damper,
give the Conservator an ad.
ded dimension of fuel
economy.

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

- FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC. -

4823 MAIN STREET
- Skokie. Illinois 60077

675-8150 - - -

- -
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What's ahead for the last half of 1980?
--and the economy of the early 80's

-- The leading Financial and Business
- institutions give their news-and views

about what will .hapen to the
- future economy ...

'j
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:; 50% MQRE HOME
THAN YOU

COULD AfFORD
TWO MONTHS AGO.

A short time ago,most. everyone'drcam- h6rne'
seemed forever out of their reach. Interet rates
were perhaps 50% highehan they are today.that
means that the payiñts osa $40,OQt)home4few
weeks ago an probabI hùya $hOO() honletoday.

What doeSihe hi:ture.hold Very tkeIyligÌrer
housing costs: PossibIyhiher interest rates again.
Who knows?

Your otilyprotection is to buy ow, while t.he prices.
and nterestrats arc right. Once you do, yoù'Il
never ha vo to wöriy aboii t being locked out ofyoli r
'dream honie'again .- - . -.. .

Lifestyle of the 80 sNo Maintenance Cares
Close n North Suburban bc-won with vows of

Chicago.skyline. Swimming pool and clubhouse,
home sijd suites with sepink dining usas
private hatçony,eat-in;kitchns, niasterTVarnenna
system, electronicsecurity system to. lobby, private
parking. Close to forest preserves, golf courses &.
recreation. Walk to shoppingddd Cit Mill.

We invite you tostopby arid you'll discover that tlie
honie and,lifestyle you've been dreaming abmit are

. ready for you today lt Gulf Towers, -

One Bedrooms from 56,25O -

Two Bedrooms from $67,650

9Ol) W. GolfRoad Des Plaines

296-2290
Open Every Day9AM to8PM

9Pf)1.S,Is,Ïc, .

: .

. IPrk..s sifhoutnotke.

Despite the clean air, reom te
move, and all the other obvions
advantages of the suburbs, many
city dwetters dismiss suburban
living simply hecaune it locks the
gtamourand prestige et a big city
lifestyle. This io especially teno
nftlidse accustomed to the uoiqoe
lnxuries of highrine tivisg...and
it'd underslasdahle, as even the
meet afftueiit suburbs have never
offered anything quite as
prestigious os the lokefroot
highrise.

UdiI now, thot is. At Golf
Towers io Des Plaines, Gotd
Coast is living alive and well,
even thongh the tabo is oome ten
miles away. Features usually
ansocialed only with the. finest
Chicago highrises private
hotconies with spectacular city
skyline views, spacious, ctimate-
coetrolled condominium snites,
loxorious amenities like a
private, healed pout and
heaotifully decorated Clubhouse -
- are att part of the Golf Towers
lifestyle, an welt. And, because of
ito locotion io the wide upen
spaces uf the suburbs, Gott

.

: 125th anni
More than 1,400 celebrants, bi-

. eluding mnoicipat officials, staff
- members and former emptoyeeo,
are espected at Baird & Warner -
Inc.'s 125th anniversary dinner-
dance celebration an Wednesday,
June 10, at Chicago's Navy Pier.

Festivities will begin with-an
outdoor cocktail party at 0:30
p.m., fottnwed by an indoor din-
eec-dance.

During the dinner, a 07-minute
slide preoestatinn wilt sainte
Baird di Warner for ito role in
Cintrages growth during the post
125 years.

The dinner will be catered by
Cbuck Cavattini Caterers of
Midtuthian. Music - witt -he
provided by Frank Amorosi- and
hinorchestra .

Martin J. Kelber nf Chicago
bas been named the - top watt
systems satesman for the Corn.
merciai Division of Masunite
Corporation for Ike first hatf nf
1900.

He was honored at the cern-
pony's annual sales meeting in
Scottsdate, Arisons.

Ketber is renponsibte for,the
sate of-Martite brand modular
buitdiag and wall systems in 7
midwestern states. They inctude
Wisconsin, Iltinoio, Minnes ta,
iowa, North and South Oak ta
and eastern Miosouri.

Kelber J ned the Enossnerciat.
Divtnien sotea taff in I 74 Prior
lu that he ivan a prioote otrac-
toc for sceiol vear..

ffoiber resides in The Ci cago
ookmb of Skofpo, .il 000 Karlp,
ose

Tnwero can offer many things its
city counterparts cannot, in-
eluding acres çf rich, green tan-
docaping and imsssediate acceus
to the popnior Gotf Mitt Shopping
Center and Mitt-Ron - Theater.

It's a highrioe where the city
donn't surround you; it's merely
a nearby neighbor. -. And-quicb
accens to ETA hones, consmster
trains, and motor espreoswayu
bring Ike entire Chicago area
within easy reach. Bent of all,

-Golf Toweru is a condominiorn,
permitting residents to bike ad-
vontoge of the spaciousness, tan
benefits, nod equity bnild-sp of
suburban home ownership - at a
fraction of what it might coot-for
a ningte-famity home or corn-

-

parabte highrise home in the city.
One bedroom condominium

homes ore available from the
mid-So's, white two bedrooms -

start in the high-don. Visitorn
oreo welcome to take o took
around Golf Tuwers, at 9119 W.
Golf rd. in Den Plaines. Modctd
are open daily from 9 am. to t
p.m. For mure information,

-
phond200-tZOt. - -

versarygala -

Baird di Wareer lud., founded -V
in 1055, is a full-service reat
estate company offering residen,
hat salen; real estate finance;
property management; cóm- -

rncrciat-iodustriat/tnvcntsssent
. sales ; shopping center
management, and insurance ser-
otees. The company basIl offices -

throughout the Chicago area and
more than 750 employees. - -

In 1979, the company posted a
recOrd sates volume of -

$074,9tt,565 on 5,222 transactions
in 1979, sarpasoing the year-
cartier record uf $080,701,933 by
sto rnitlion for a 13.5 percent ho-
Creoseissates volume.

:

Masonite honors systems
salesman

There's sÒ,eofle . s.pedal -

for everyone...

At our bank, you're always

treated as someòne

'special. Whatever your

banking needs, you'll get

pronpt, friendly ervice as

- wel.l as irofessional financial

assistance. So come- on in and

visit with us the next time

-you're near by. - --

YOu'rê our

someone

spéç.iaI, at

/

ONE-STOP -

FULL SERVICE BANKING -

. SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
s REGULAR & SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS
. SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
. PERSONAL LOANS
. AUTO LOANS
. INSTALLMENT LOANS
. HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
.MONEY.ORDERS
s CISHIER'S CHECKS
. TRAVELER'S CHECKS

Banking forTomorrow. . TODAY.

First National Bank
ÓfNi17lOOWestOaktonStreet Niles, Ilhno,s60648 967-5300
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NOW IS THETIME TO
THINK ABOUT HOUSING
THINK ABOUT THE FINEST

THE ILLINI TOWER
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF

ILLINOIS
URBANA, CHAMPAIGN

'A TOTAL LIVING
EXPERIENCE"

Where your son or daughter lives is a crucial
decision that will influence their college success.
There must be th&correct mixture of academic
atmosphere combined with a social life that can
give the student the comfort that is needed in
day to day college life.

THE ALUNI TOWER is the key to this success.

While all other Uriversity approved housing
offers a single room, The ILLINI TOWER offers a
completely furnished, completely carpeted 2
bedroom apartment. Each apqrtment is equipped
with it's own kitchen and bath facility and the
ILLINI TOWER is just 2 blocks from the quad.

However to have a "Total Living Experience"
there must be more . and there is

The University approved facility for Freshmen
and Sophomores.

ILLINI T
409 E Chalmers

Champaign, Illinois 61820
.. (217)344-0400

The BUSINESS Picture

Speèial Fathers Day program

GOuld marke

'A Special Fathers Day games prugram wanlield it theTridênt
Center on Tuesday, June 10 by Dempster Plais Smte.BankCelio
Hansen, Bank Assist. Cashier, called specialgames as '1".' for
Father, "L" for Love and Good Neighbor games. Refiwnhmenls
were enjoyed by all, the games generated a lotof ifitemênt, gills
were givento every one attendisgand thewinners were delighled.

Piclsred (I to r) are the special games wissne.rs HènryKsiitter,
Ed. Hosver, and Ed. Yetter; seated Is Edna.Johnsnn.
Coogratstalions isall the winners. - -

. Nilesite namied.offieer.
of Combined Inifrance

Elaiae Hafer, daughter of Nifes
residents Rudy and Marie Hafer,
han been named ari assistant vice
president of Combined Insurance
Company of America.

Hofer began her career at
Combined in 1960 as a secretary
and was promnted ta supervisor.
She is currçntly manager of
policy filings. Her duties include
checking Ike company's montan-
ce policies In see that they are
prinled correctly and are

' properly filed with each stale's
insnrnnce departmenl which
mml be dope before policies are
offered for sale.

A native Chicagoan, Hofer is a
grádnate of Wailer High Sehnol
and the City Cnilege of Chicago.

. While with Combined she kas en-

pended her professioisal exper-
tise by participating in thê Effec-
tiSe Commanication . Workshop,
Health Insurance Association of
Amgrica (HIÄA) àodLife Office
Mnsmgesioent Associatísn

..(LOMA).conrses sffeed throogh
.thecsmpany.
. She is very, aclive in colos-
monitynflairs-and has served as

. thè pdstplesident of Combined's
CreditUnion, A memher.of the

. Coäst Guard Auxiliary, she is

. responsible fsr.a five lotate area
bóatiog safety public education
program. .

5101er is:also amensbèrsf the
Insurance Dislaff Executive
Aifsninlotiôn and.the Society of
ContractAnalysta.

ting manager.

Patricia P. Glichsmn has been
appointed to the newly created
position of Marketing Manager
for Refrigeration Produclo by the
Gonld Inc., Valve and Fittings
Division. In ber new capacity,
she will have world-wide respon-
sihilities for marketing inctuding
marketiog services and new
business development related to
the divisios's refrigeration and
aircsndmtioning products.

Ms. Glichman, a native of
Chicago, joined Gould m June of
1977 as a participant in the cor-
poration's development
program. She was as igned to
the Valve andFittings Divisinn in '
Jsnsary of 1979, where she held s t merger
variety of responsibilities ea the
Personnel and Psrchassng lcrtsit, Iuc,.snd Duri tadoistries
Departments. Morerccently,shn Inc. lilyê 'glsd:ä. dptznite
was PrOduct Sales Manager io noerger .agsçemfp isllpwing
the same product area where she nuastssss'ogr,ovj.' ti 995th
now asosnveo broader cespon Boards. df . The
SibmOlichmafl received h,-,

- ........ -.-- .-. ..
Cbiuffo. . . ' myi)y prIb cat9ctPe
. Tisi Gould Refrlgertiosi Air di )(r 'çÑghg999jiisg t4sss Of
Cosdstlpoing Peodsi'ts group tl lwçs copI'
p591 nf the Goidd Valve and Fit- panigs' pte'eipeekstk 'i.s Ii)talgs DiviSion, Nile , mrkets daisy in 'Stpi. to ajprebe itO
service manifolds, vacsims psis- mgrger,

.ps, "Annie".Etectronié tesi
. eqsipment, charging hoses, ser-
hice. accessçirien loud the corn-

.
pleteline of !'Irnperial".tools for
.cstting, f flàring, bendiog and
otbertobeworhsn''grtions.

..
000991 toc., headquaPtered in

.. 1tsll!ng'Meadvsi's,a Chicago
ifñbus'b,'.'ìh ari . international
developér hold -manufaCturer of
e9eitlsiiMOleiitrmiAicsprsdiscto
With 1979salcs !OXC t55 Of $2
billio9. - ' .

MEAdogreefrosa
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Snau Set
(4 Mugs, 4 Trays)

B.eerage Set
(Tray, Pitcher, 4 Mugs) $11.00

Party Bali
(Partyware tor 6)

HAVE A PICNIC-
SAVINGWITH US.

' Your Choice: Low-price'or NO-prisa

Select ONE of th.ae
gifts with your $100 $1,000 $5,000
depositof: ormore ormore or more

s 5.00 FREE FREE

s 5.00 FREE

$19.00 $12.00 $7.00

Jssidepositaslittleas$lOO in a neworeoistiogsavings account Vouroew depositwill earn ioterest tromthedayotdeposit. Your
or certificate of deposit. sew serving set will get isteresi trom the minute you brieg it
Then yot'll saoe again on yourchoice st light asd lively home! Supplies are lim:ted, so stop n today.
oatdnoruisdsor serving sets by Ingrid!

' And what a choice!
11) The 8-piece Ssao Set serves beassitslly se

- the patio or picnic table.
2) The handsome 6-piece Beverage Sel

-

As required by law, sales tao will be added to the listed
..------- % prices. This 599er good through Jsly 3f, 1980 nrwhile:: -

e. supplies last. Funds roast remuin os deposit toral
least 90 days, snd funds must represent new

!,:.!i deposits, not transters between noisIly9 accounts.
features a 2½ quart pitcher, tray and 4 mugs. : '' . Only one gift per family, please. Federal

(3) The unique Party Ball houses u complete . regulations prohibii gising multiple gifts for
6-pluce picnic or partyware sei of plates, 'w-. . . ' ' , deposit eoceeding minimum deposit
salad/soap bowls, large bowls, caps and a tray! - 'W ' requirements. Gifts cannift be mailed.

We're Here To Help You

First National Bànk ofDes Plaines
MAIN BANIC CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE CONVENIENCE CENTER 762 LEE ST DES PLAINESILLINOIS 600fB 627-4411

Member Federal Deposit Insuranca Csrpsratîsn Member Federalfiesorve System

Page 16 The BugIe, Thuraday,Jane 26, 1986



First Federat of Chicago and
Evanston Federal Savings and
Loan Association have receïved
approval from the Federal Home
Loan Bank Board to merge.

Evanston Federal, 30 years nid
thin month, has assets si $141
million and is Evanston's third
largest financial institotion.

'VIe are pleased these two
strong associations are joining
forces," haid E. Stanley Eniund,
chairman of the hoard nf First
Federal, Itlinnis' largest navings
and loan enunciation.

"Evanston in a dynamic corn-
mrnsity, and Evanston Federal
has done an notutanding job ove;
the years in serving it. They have
knitt a fine salti and have
developed excellent celationshipu
with their custsmcru."

When the merger ix consnm-
mated June 30, First Federal will
have 40 offices and assets close to
$3.5 billion.

"We're loohiog forward to
having a First Federal office
right in Fountain Square in down-
town Evanstoo," Enlund said.

In additibo to its baitding at tOI
Davis, the nile notti 194f uf Eeuu-
sInn's old City Hall, Evanston
Federal has a branch is Eilen
neorGoifMill Center.

"Many uf nu have keen with
Evanston Federal almost from
the beginning," said Rnhert E.
Schrader, Evanston Federal
chairman. "We've watched lt
grow, in dollars andservice. This

Announcing
Phase Ill

Oak Cohivoss fr 00k Doors Throughono
Dnlusn Appliaonns
Lanvdr5000erietnchonir
Indoor Hn000d Perkioulonludad

EXCELLENT FINANCING PROVIDED BY
NORTHWEST FEDERAL SAVINGS b LOA

VI.tt oor

merger is motivated by our cinded the lote William H.
desire to prhvide added con- Erickson, lengtime Cook Cnuty
veoiesce and- even greater ser. commissioner and president of
vorn." - - the County Board from 194f to

Agreement on the merger was 1954. Another was the late
reached late last year, aod the William S. Nordhurg, long-thur
application was filed with the Metropolitan Sonitary District
Federal Home Loàñ Bank Board trustee.
io January. - - Schrader, who joined Evaosfon

Four uf the founding directors -Federal in 1533, will become a
of Evanuton Federal arc still director of First Federal and ser-
mcmhers of ils huard - A.J. - ve an chairman of the Evanston
Alher,E,V Dnnpky, Jr., Newton ' Division. Evanston Federal
S. Nokle, and Chartes F. South- pyeuidenl Donald G. Marinos wilt
ward. kecome president of the Evao-

0115cc founding directurs in- 5100 Division.

¡11310
- --

A Pr.stfgfsn. New Condnwfnfsw Osoeloprn.nt

A LUXURY CÖMMUNITY OF 2 B O BEDROOM HOMES, WHERE - LIVING S AFFORDABLE.

THE GOOD LIFE

9.9%
B Owi,e,eiva Tneeiu, sosos
enroot Lunntinv& Tr000pnr000iun
Mony Additional An,nvi4nn
2nndrsom,Oßnthroom,

Cnvreol Air, FanAle Route SEE OUR SALES COUNSELOR

N - -: - PRICED FROM 78,400
furnl.h.d wod.I hotp. et

- 9500 Washington, Niles
- 1(2 bissE nnth st Gnit Rd. i wile wontof Herlew sod 5 nile Recisi Mtlweuke. Aus.

966-9160 Saturday and Sunday 12 - 4 775-5400

The First National Bank of Des
Plaines, Lee and Prairio,.kas an-
000nced a savings premtom
program that feafnres a choice of
three different outdoor-indoor
serving sets ky Ingrid. They are
availahic free or at a reduced
cost wifh a deposif io a new or
euiufing savings account nr cer-
tificatc of deposit.

The serving sets include an f-
piece bas-Set, f-piece Beverage
Set and a Party Bull. They arc
made of strong, krilliant plastic
and come logreen nr while.

The ban Set consist of. four
luncheon-sized plates with knAll-
in rests in which to set the large,
matcktof msgo. For a deposit nf
$15f or nuore it may be purchased
for $3. With a deposit of $l,fOf or
more it is tree.

The Beverage Set includes n
- truy with n matching 21h qt. pif-

cher and four large matching
mugs, it is availakle for $11 with

The nerving sols by tngrid offered by theFirut National Bank of
Des Plaines inclnde f-pince Sono Set (upper left), f-piece
Beverafe Set (lower left) and a Party Ball which hold sin 4-piece
place setlings, a tray andtwo large howls.

a deposit uf $110 nr more, $5 with
a deposit of $i,fff or more and
free witha deposit nf $5,fOO.

The sniqse Party Ball opens to
reveatoin 4-piece place settings
nf sturdy plautic. -Each place set-
tin4 consistS nf a dinner-uized
plate, salad nr snup bawl,

- deosnrl-uizedplate and a drinking
cup. The Party Ball also featsren
a serving tray add twu larg6uer-
ving bowls. The'Party Ball and
its contents are cdnvenienlly
closed-with a handy carrying
handle. It muy he purchased fur
$19 with u deposit sf$lfO nr more,
for $12 with a deposit of $l,fff sr
more ànd for $7 with a deposit nf
$5,880 nr more.
- The sercing seto mSI he offered
through Jsly 31 or while supplies
lost. They are os display in the
lokkies nf the Main Bank and
Convenience Center of the First
National Bank ofDes Plsines,

Commodity Corporation
of America now -

serving Bugle Readers
A new and enferprtuing group

- of commodity futures specialists
(kau come intuthis area - Corn-
modity Corporation of America.
They are located at 730 Elm st, in
Winneiha, Ill.

They are membern nf all corn-
- modity enchungeu and have

highly henefited leading in-
vestoru. Your accnunl chu he

- peruonalty handled by Arould D.
Elnuer, Executive Vice
President.

Mr. Eisner han thirty years of

Northrop promotes Skokie resident
Clarence Peterson of Skokie,

han keen promoted to
engineerinf specialist at Nor-
tkrop Corporatiun's Detenne
Systems Division here.

Peternon is involved in
development ht airhurne deten-
sive equipment fur the U.S. Air
Force. A 1952 graduate of
Michigan Slate University, he

useucelled experience ' and
mactoot know-how, In a recent
quote Mr. Eisner said, "The
muney made today in tomorrows
money you should have made
yeutorday. ' ' - -

Positive planning and peruonal
financial prngr055 is their goal
for alt clients.

You can reach Mr. Eisner at
44f-5181. - Commodity Cor-
psration of .America is faut
kecnsningtfoe Future of futures.

han ì4-en ith'Nortlsrsp tor five
years. -

Peterson han resided in Skokie
for mure than 3f yearn and is a
member nf the Normennenes
Singing Society.

BAA'Kav
MA/I

Norwood
Fed offen,
photo I.D. . -

Secretary of Slate Alan J.
Dixon's Senior Citizens Photo
ID. Program will he at Nurwoud
Feaerul Savings and Loan
Ausoeistinli, 5113 N Milwaukee
ave., on July 29, from thorn. .3
p.m.

- "This enpanded service- is
designed to make it easier for
older citizens to receive a phôtn
ID. card without the inconvience
of going tu une of nur Drivers
Liceme Service facilities, where
lheyare hosed," Diuun neid..

Many non'driveru will find thin
officiai card will help them cash
checks, establish credit and
determine age where proof is im-
portant, similar to the ideo-
tification a drivers license
provides.

tn order to apply, two
docsonenin must he furnished fur
proof of identlt3i, including at
leant ose which sown the ap-
pltcant's date ut birth. These
ducsmealscould include a birth
ceitificate, drivers license, on in,
suraace policy, a baptismal
record, cards for Social Security,
voter's registration, selective
nervino nr an mthbltshed rredit
card. St Is essential that- ap-
plicantn furnish their uncial
sonority numher.

The new crd in free to fllinnis
citizens 65 und eider. There is a
fee of $4 for five years for those
under 65.

Alosg with Secretary of State
personnel, tIsis service is being
offered in cooperation with Nor-
wood Federol Savings' Senior
Connection, (lin Senior Club).
Marge Martin, Coodinotor of
Senior Activities, will be
available during these hours to
explain the Senior Connection
Club in detail. She will also be
taking members applications at
thistione.

Skokie.Trust's
Nifty Fifty
program
Skokie Trust 4-Savings Bash is

the only hank to this area 1h01 has
designed a bunking service to
benefit the 55 year and older in-
divtdual. If you are in this age
group then you are eligible In
become a Nifty-Fitly member.
Some ni the services are Free
Checking, 2ff Free Perssnalioed
Checks, ABC Money Card, Credit
Reserve, Transfer st Fundo,
Notary Service, Rent Free Safe
Deposit Bou for one year, Free
Barclay's Traveler's Checks,
Free Chocho, Free Key Recovery
Prugrom, as wett as Estate Plan,
sing, Investment Counseling, and
Retirement Coanseling. If you
would like further Information
calf 474-4465 nr see a Personal
Banking Representative 01 4400
Oaktun or 2801 Dempster ut. in
Skokie.

Sav-Mor parking
now open

According to Mr. D. Drugan,
spokesman for Sao-Mor Drugs,
the paving und comtroctlon wurk
at Harlem and Demputer in the
parking lot Is now completed.
Cnmpiete access and egress frum
bnthOaktnn Ovd Harlem tunow in
force. Sav-Mr wants In thank
theIr eaetempvs far their patIence
and uederattuntftng durIng the
paatfewweeitt.

CF 4 ' e o,. 'tor ,t1,l'o'tr

,,. "o'

, $300 or more

GIFTS TO TAKE WITH YOU
Wenn oumlileed the best in bookie5 seralon and the lire51 trou fills lo
help you onlehrate a Supue Summer. You will noisy highest interest on
poae savinfb annount plus the many uduavtafes ut a 2-Plus A000uel
with oo-ohzrlln oheokinu.
Ask the people . . . Gond tor peopleat Ihn Moeov Groan Sank to help
yuatind the savinGs und oheukinf plans heut suited to your tomily's

These plods aed holiday Items wltl help you enjoy yuan sammer ohlle
your soologudullars at the Monee Groen fenk multiply as tant as the

1-GALLON'
PICNIC JUG
ykle enterbt therwet lau
frape e 901mal
eeee.ehleg bRocee ge sutd
Is,wee y teces. Essy fIll
actuel pout.

-
Th-

2-GALLON
THERMAL JUG
Recense a leok-peset
sptgOl lela esa pent ttew
hollow allOuaI lIftIez.
Yolas ties Intl outturn.

ynurllovl090 Earn Higheot Interent Rates Permitted ny Lolo.

s OPEN A NEW2-PLUS ACCOUNT
s OPEN A NEW CHECKING ACCOUNT
. OPEN A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT
s ADD TO YOUR EXISTING SAVINGS

uelnun ErREE girt lee eeeneinof.

40-QUART
tOOLER
CHEST

tiì1C:8 thc' ffloiion Grove Bank
Main Bank: 8700 WaukeganRoad
Driva in/Lobby Banking: 7310 West DempSIer
Morton Grove, I!ItnoI. 60053 968-2900

THREE '
STAGE BAG
Here's peuo dccl
uuwmer Cefees Y 8OR-
Unletde to thee.
dllfereefetafl ta cene
.e.eythlegpoapankse
bac. Faf ele. 22' a
tu_Gte. a f-114'. Soft-ce-
lest ocelo yt, eleeeu
eipp.es, edlueGht.
naeepleg slop.

Tito poetenlomepelt ten
encre pIcClo, e bIo 45-
fostI tnsalat.de celer
no.51 Is vola Ice,
berces zen, ova food att
aay tons. C000e dssbten
es a meloduendu
fray lo hold sI ossee or

usent Iplise

nepeSil
smuts

estO

nemes
smonto

sonso

Depoell
$0000 '

srwnte

OepselI
additle011'

lion
t.O.IloeJuu FREE ÇHOICEOF none

FREE
S 0,05

z-5.11srJuu - s 5.05 ONEFCEE $ 7.55

4buoeOmler sf0,05 s 7.00 nnOIcEOF
ONEFREE3-Steps Espcedssl. BSS $00.05 I eon $10.05
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First National Bank
offers savings premium

. Evanstön, First Federal
merger approved
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A TRADITION OF
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First Federal promotions

SAVE MONEY - SAVE ENERGY
Replace Your Old Gas Furnace With

Gas Furnaces ln8talled and Serviced By:

H AMERICAN

Call today for FREE estimate!

882.8500
CONVERT TO GA NO

HUMIDIFIERS FURNACES

-59O

::: ft-i
:

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS AND FUELSA VER
THERMOSTATS ADD TO YEAR-ROUND

COMFORT!

Call Chicagolands No. i Sales Leader!
23OON.StonIngtoi -

Hoffman Estates - Phone: 882-8500
5915 W. Uncoin Avenue

Morton Grove Phone: 865-8500
SAVE -: SAVE

ENERGY! NORTH AMERICANS MONEY!

NORTH
AMERICAN'S

COMFORT
SPECIALS!

-u

Who's who in
real estate

In o recently published 1980 Directory of Certified Residential
Specialists by the Realtors National Marheling Institute of the
Notional Association of Realtors, there appeared five names in the
entire Village ofNilen. -

of the five, Isar Certified Residential Spcciatinls arc associated
with ERA Callers & Colino Realtors; namely, Watt Walters, Basil
Passlos, RsdyMossac and Bifi Aleteo.

A certified Residential Specialist is a proves professional who
makes decisisos based upon hoowtedge gained through advanced
education coorses ood years ofon-the-job eaperience.

Io tlsisera of ever-increasing specialization, tIse publie needs the
CBS,

Niles Savings opens
re odelèd offiee

-
Niles Savings and Loan Association 1500 announced the peningof

its newly remodeled tower level facilities at the Nibs Office 7077 W.
Dempster. This new area now homes the Mortgage and 100W
(checking) Accounts departments.

The recent lowering nf interest rates has renewed activity In the
tendingareawilh these newly enpasded offices NI1,ESSAVINGS is
lashing forward to increasing services for customero andproopec_
live customers. The assuctation was among the first in to offer
NOW accsants in this area and consequently this department bad
oslgrowothe previous office space.

Quarterly dividend

'New economic
policies needed
New, non-Iraditiooul economic

policies are sogenlly needed il
the notion is going te effectively,
and simallanenouly; combat both
high unemployment und high io-
flatioo, Harris Bank economists
contend. -

To this end, the economists
outline o three-pronged plan of
action io the current issue st
Barometer of Bunlnens, the moo-
lhty-ecunomic bulletin. The plan
employs what they pay is the
most effective mfanu of dealing
with the issues: "A unique coos-
hiootioo of major tau cuts,
specific reductioss in federal
spending and moderate
monelory.expOOsiun."

Setting forth a premise, the
economists espIato, "As business
activity cootiuues its precipitous
decline, pressures for coaster-
cyclical psllctes are emerging.
Traditional policien of economic
stimulus lovolve increases io
government spending and s rapid
creation st money be the Federal
Reuerve. However, there is
growing recogoition that pursuit
of these traditional policies in
recent years significautly ceo-
Iributed to poor productivity per-
funnauce, declining living stan-
dards and double-digit intl aliso."

Therefore, the economists see
the reduction of tan bordeas as
110e first olteroative. Noting that
perhapu the ose issue all
economista agree opou lu that
tauesshuold ont he raised when
boulneus activity is declining
uhorply, Harris economists
argue, "Past legislation already
has-scheduled $30 billion in new
luxus fer 1980 aadadditionat $29
bilBao for 1981. Ao a resist, toues
would bave to he-reduced by o
total of nearly $llO hilllos by 1901
just tu prevent the tag burden
from increasing while the
economy tumbled dowoward."

Because of this, traditional
thinking, which labels lax cots
as inflationary, - dues oo apply
here. "If the Federal Reserve
pursues a policy of moderate
mooetary expansion, the
economists say, "tax cuts cao ac-
tually help to increase produc-
tivity he restoring ioccotiveu lo
produce aod invest."

TIse necond slop is to- provide
selective federal spending cuto
concentrating first on regulatory
costs which-impactbxsiness with
a 20-fold dollar expenditure for
each dallar governnseol spends.
Nest, cut in the rate of grouith in
Iransfer payments is recommeo-
ded to lessen the horden of tan-
payers supporting them.

The third reeomshseodatiun is
for controlled monetary
stimulus, allowing growthin the 2
to 4percest rouge.

The economists conclude, "lu
light uf the continued threat of
double-digit inflation, any
stimulus must have' unique
characteristics, 31 poost conreo-
Irate On restoring incentives for
both pynduction and ineeslnuenl
while reinforcing the prospects of
lower inftatias and stable
grawth."

Harris Trost and Saviugs
Bank, 111 W. Monroe al.,
Cisicago, ill.

ORIGINALOILPAINTINGs AND LITHOGRAPHS
AT A FRACTION OF GALLERY COST

- FREE 7" x 9" ÑORMAN ROCKWELL -

'
RPRODUCTIONS* .

- (Framed, matted, under--glass and dozens of sUbjects to choose from

To receive 'your FREE Norman Rockwell reprâductlon simply-
deposit $500 or more into a newGlenview State Bank checking
account or $300 or more into a new or existing savings account.

s Only ene írve.per accoues, Money must remain in a deposit for at least
.

h months or d charte w,ll be mode for the gift,

-

SAVINGS UPTO 50%
.

BElOW RETAIL , -,

Your-qualifying deposit wilr allOw. you to. take advantage of our free offering, or
- you may purchase an original oil paioting -

- or lithograph, at Up to 50% below actual'
retail. Fór additional purchases, simply

'deposit $50 or more into any Glenyiew
State Bank savings accouot.

All pintings e original oils, mounted in
hacd car,ved wood frames, wired and

- - ready to hang. All lithographs are lop
quality reproductions, mounted in
aluminum' frames, wired and -ready lo

- hang.. ., - - --

SPECIAL FREE OFFER

- LEROY NEIMAN

Great savings on artwork available at -

800Waukegan Rd. and 2610 Golf Rd. facilillas.

'y-

FREE

PAINTINGS AND LITHOGRAPHS
WITH GLENVIEW STATE BANK

. 12% CAPITAL NOTES

I,

;

. , FREE GALLERY LIGHT

- With any' original .bil painting' fsat ou
purchase, we will happily give you,,'a
,

gallerylight valued at $10.00 absolutely
- FREE! - - --

, IFederal regulations require a substantial penalty
0e funds withdrawn belore matorityl

-

. Stale

'Glenview ßanlioso w skpr On& 5 Or,i *. tttnj, 60025 PO5r 13r2t ,zs.rsoo
roas sa,,en Rd . On,,S 5,Mn NuO 0,, sraie, . Zurocntr Rd

Mbor rate

Ip .

Federal's Golden Certificate
Promotion. -

By porchasing a Golden Cer-
tificote, a 3 oc 5 year savings ccr-
tificote currently offeriog an as-
nual inter.est rate of 9,50 percent,
savers will be oble to choose, at a
rednced price, from 14 pieces of
l4kt plumb gold jewelry. -

Customers who purchase a
Golden Certificate hefnre Aug. 9,
Can also receive a linen tole bog
free, nr specially prices.

The jewelry is on display atoll
First Federal of Chicago offices.
While 12 selected brooches have
the jewelry for sale, the Golden
Certificate can be opened at-any
FirstFedcral ofChicogo office.

Ffrst Federal of Chicago hs
iotroduced two new promotions.

In the first promotion, which
will on throogh Aug. b, First
Federal is offeriog a sélection of
lisien tote bago to customers who
make deposits of $3O or more io-
to flew or existing savings oc-
counts. -

The totes, which are made of
sturdy beige linen with
decorative green and red stripes,
are available free,or ut reduced
prices, to customers who make
qualifying deposits.

Additiosal hites muy be pur-
chased with every additional $100
depositeddoriogthe promotion.

The. second offer is First

Directors of Ike First National
Book of Des Plaioes hove
declared a oecohd quarter
dividend of 35f per share psyahle
On June 19, to stockholders of
record on June lt. This represen-
I.e a 5 pershare increase ever the
second quotter dividend of last

Io making tIsis announcement,

Arthur R. Weiss, president, atsò
staled that approval bas beco
received from Ike Board of
Governors of the Federal Neuer-
ve Syslem lo form a ene hash
holding company. The proposed
reorganization ptao will be sub-
milled for stockholder approval
al a special stockholders meeting
uchedotedfor early fall.
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Skokie Trust
rpromÒtion

Skokie Trust & Savings Bask President Laroy J. Ptaziak has as-
flounced the appointment of Thamas J. Simmoos of Morton Grove
to the position of Assiutast Caohier, Operatloos and Bask Sorority
Officerat the banks Oakton st. and Demputer ut. offices. During
the past oeven years Mr. Simmonu has nerved as vaatt attendant,
maitroom clerk, teUer, head teller, and operations officer.

ASAVINGS BANK
FORYOURHOME.
REPLACE YOUR OLD
GASWATER HEATER

WITHANEW
RHE.

OUR FINEST ENERGY MISER

The money you save when you replace your old gas
water heater ; can' be used to invest in other energy
savuig of your home.

NGY

Air Corrditioning - Heating
Electronic Cleaners - Humidifiers

24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE 825-7186
1040 Busse Hwy. Pai* RIdge IllInois 60068

AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GAS WATER HEATER

NOWVAILABLEIN -

30, 40, 50 GALLON TALL-3OAND4OGALLQNLOWBOYMODELS
Btslltondbackod byoee oit heledus Its leading innovai ors in calar
healardasign aedresaarc h, rho neo R heamutas imperial Scatty
Mioareombi fasane,g ysavin g daalgn and opararlonwirir vOtad,
dapanda biepertormanee ...rogiveyot aoarer haalertharoanhalp
payforirselfthrovgh Iowarinpure , redvoad haatttss and Ocular tuai
afficiencythan pravious codais.
Neo, ruggad Gaimasterb asoar. Dasignad, enginsarad, and
qualiry.buillby Ahaam ro pravid aaburnar rhar is aeon adjusrad for
cururO gas Aiuminiaaduteelo anerrue rive. High iePvt

burner, faorory adjustablafrom 2o,otoro oo,00t Ofl.)H. Ouiai,
durable: Ovally eonrrolled by Rheonrhrough outmonu factura.

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING,

- CO.
SALES & SERVICE

PLANNED 000VICE AVAILABLE

Norwood -Federa!
and Taft High

Estate planning cooperate -.
- seminar - . , -L

"Maybe You're Richer Than
Yea Think" Ia the titis af an
American Red Cra&s eutate ptaii-
ning seminar-to he hetd from 7-9
p.m. on Wednesday, Jane 25 In -

the Red Crosa Mt. Praapect of-
fice, 6l7Nerth Mahlst. (Rt. 83).

The oenaiaar lu subtitled, 'Hew
to Take the Mystery -Oat of the
Mysterious - World of Estate
Planning," Admluaion ta free a.td
the seminar la open to the pahllc.

The aerninar witt feature a
panet of esperta iacludlag an at-
torney, a tax expert, an Sauras-
ce agent, atruatefficerand a Red
Craaa eatateplanning speclallut.
The panelista will disease what
as enlate casaSte of and how ta
cooaerveaoaetuforthese who witt
inherit. Estate tan law changes
and the werktags of trusta and
tiving trusts wilt also be
diacuaned. Seminar participanta
will he encouraged ta aak
qaeatioou and take part in the
discasuiens withthe panottsla.

For mero Information er
reserve a place in the seminar
call 440-2203, er the Mt. Prospect
office, 255-0703.

Shown above (Lia R) laSandra AIChIIIger,MSIata"t Secretary and
- Head Teller, Norwood Federal; Sue Lynn Johnson, Teller, Nor-

woodFederal; andMamieMaffel, Teacher, Taftttigh School.

Receives award

Lorraine Mifina (left) peruonnet manager, Monogram Models,
Inc. of Morton Grove receivea award from By H. Schwartz and
Carole Cartwright af the Chicago Services for Work and

- - Rehabilitation at recent luncheon honoring 32 Chicagoarea firma
- fer hiring the handicapped. Manograna won ene of three majar

awarda, the "Dtetinguia hod Placement Award," for "outstanding
uchlevement in the placement of handicapped people which hua
giventhemthe apportunityto become cantrlbuting membera of our
community. ' ' , -

-
North West Federal hits billion

dollar mark -
-
Narth Weat Federal Savings, alatentlypaysthe higbeataavinge

kas reached anether important rates permitted by law," Den-
mtteatese. - wood unid, "hut we feel thut it ts

Gayad J. Doawaod, president, service and convenience that
announced that auvings deposita really attracts oar savera- and
of the dueaciation have grows borcewers. Earlier tWa year we
nearly $1M million since the'end opened ase twelfth branch office,
of lavi year and reached the $0 in the Edgebroek area, and we
bithes markonMay 35, 1950. have received uppreval to open

"We're proud of this two more effices-In - Franklin
achievement and are grateful to Park and Rogers Park-which we
the more than tO3rOOS aavers who hope cnR be ready by the end of
have placed their trust and can- 1950. Oar goal is stilt to provide
fidence In North West Federal," more and better services andhesaid. programa for eavere,

Total assola, as of May 39, are -homeowners und- the . com-
$1.19 billion with reaorves in en- 'monition we servo," Denwood
ceso ef$43mlttioo. concluded, -

"North West Federa) con-
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; . . or Pick-A-Gift!
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oses are red -

violets are blue
Norwóod your money
and get some green too!

In these hard inflationary timos, it's often difficult to make daily ends
meet, much levs voce for a rainy doy. That's why we're offering you
living proof 01 poor growth with us when you "Narwood Your Mosey."

Tyke home one of these lash plants once you make o new qualifying
deposit (see charf( and watch your green grow uf home while your
othergreen io earning interest here at Norwood. We offer a wide va-
riefy of savings plans. Come in and see a sovings counoelor about your -

particular needs. We most to help you.

Bnnusf Onceyou've received your first plojd, buy an extra piost of
borgoin prices (see last colsmn io chort( ond take home o friendly
Africán violet. -

DoubfeBonus! Bring this od to any of our ofticeo for your free packet of
beefsteak tomato seeds.

$30010 $laOOta S5ullsle $10,000 Add'I
$999 $4999 $0999 a Up Cost

Friendship Cootuo FREE FREE FREE FREE $4_vt
'- .. 40ev Kalanohoe - FREE FREE FREE FREE $4.nt

-_/ Paneromia - FREE FREE FREE FREE 54.00

$4.00 02.50 - FREE FREE $7.50
$4.50 $2.50 FREE FREE $7.00
$4.50 $2.50 FREE FREE $7.00

Dragon I ree $9.50 $7.50 $0.50 FREE $12.00
Hawaiian Sxheifelora $9.50 $7.00 $5.50 FREE $12.00
Weeping Fig $0.50 $7.50 $5.50 - FREE $12.00

sEcolo1 Noses: Please, nu auchavges orroiris hocks. Plontscavn or be mailed. All nlonts
-were sblocred Icr hardiccus ucd hoalrlry groutri. Ovo free plonl pri lumily. Offen good

lune 23.Jcly 3r, g0cr. cclii supplias Ioni.

Theoe days if seems so one hos too many piants. But, just in caso you
wost something different, Norwood will offer two new itt cotologo with
selections of over 90 items in eoch catalog. What's more, catalog
number 1 is free with any deposit o) $300. or moro, and cotalog
nsmber 2 is free wifh $5,000. or more. (Sorry, oniy one (ree cotalog
allowed per family(. As in the lost Pick-A-Gift program, once you moke
your deposit, just take the cotalog home and choose at your leisurel
Then mail the form and your part is over. Now (sot sit bock and your gift
will be shipped fo you.

f NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
d - Chleagar 50f3 N. Mrlweukee Asosue, 5415 W. Devon Avenue, 6205 N. Northwest Highway; Park Bidgel

- - 900 0. Northwest Highway: Glenelew, 3220 Glenview Road; Elk Grooe Vilfagel 066 Moachow Rood I ESLIC
. - -

Nerweod Federal if preud to orn-
ploy Miau Johnaon, who in the
recipient of na "Outstanding
Student Award" and is on the
Wise's Who list of American High
Seheolstudeots. Her taleata have
been shaziponod by the varleau
projects provided by the
aaaaciatien.

Sn the - past, this achool
aaaec'rntion hua particiiated in
Kiwanis and Uen'a Club drivea,
the New Citizen's Naturalization
Ceremony as well au city, state
and nalionaicempetitíen.-

Recently, Nerwaod Federal
was awarded a plaque for
cooperation in Taft HigOs School's
Office Occupation Aasaciation.
At a upeclal "Emplayer/Em-
ployee Thank Yòu Luncheon,"
bOlee Maffei preaented the plaque
te MrO. Aichiager, whe in Sue
Johnaan's Superviser.

Mius Johnson la preaently u -

Taft High Scheel student,
werking au a part-time teller ut
Nerweed Federat_ Thin was
peeaible through the practical
educational program the Office
Occupation Association offers. -
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The North B*r
ASSoeitht, bedquartereeJ at
1350 W. Nt Mt
Prospect, is a graaprtmor thee
7 atteeeey who li and/or
work in the ncath eeburee

Buckner to
appear at
Cragin branch
Bifl Buener, star first

baseman od the Qticago tuto
wilt meet the paNic and asge
aatogsaphs Frida3', June 27 at
the new branaj office of tragtfl
ledera1 Svts and Loas
A*000tatioo, 546S N. Milwaukee
uve. Baeksee will appear from
fr30 to 83 p.m. treue peturo5 of
Burkoer wilt be given to all
VIsitors. The new office Is the
14th Chicagoland office far
Cragin FefrraJ.

j

It's about time.
You've read enough bad news. Now read through
this ad which is filled with good news. Good news
for your pocketbook, your family, and you.

Because for once you'llread how to improve
yourfinancial situation, instead of your banker's.

Whât? No panda?
First, ask yourself how you select the bank
that's best for you. Proximity? Free checking? A
copper-bottom cookware set?

Tsk tsk. That'u okay for a start, but. . .

- How to get more out of
your bank than you put in.

There's more
involvedthan your
savings account interest.
. Eor instance: Along with all the standard
conveniences, like savings and checking
accounts, notars' service, personal money orders,
RTApasses, safe deposit boxes, installment
loans, travelers' checks and the like, find out
whether the bank has the financial strength you.
need, Whether they can offer true, professional,
thorough financial counseling, Be sure to find out
whether they're involved in the community or put
their priOrities elsewhere.. Inquire about the
savings plana they offer: do their plans make
sense in terms of return or liquidity or investment?
la the bank sufficiently large and knowledgeable
to handle your personal trust or willyou outgrow
your bank and have to begin splintering your
accounta and your efforts?

Get Specific.
Ask questions. Get ali the'information you can,
then take this ad to thebank officer and ask him
to match CitizenaBank's convenience, strength,
resources, flexibility, point-of-view and
professional
staff.

See you soon.

The big city bank that
isn't in the city
Think you need a bip city bank? Theres one right
down the road in Park Ridge. Where you aren't
faced with s big city hassle, like that uneasy
feeling you get when the bank acts like it's doing
you a favor, Where traffic conpestion isn't so bad.
And where tile tellers smile.

Do all banks offer 16
. savings plans?

Not likely. lt takes the biggest bank in the auburbs
to provide the wide selection of high-yielding
savings plans that allows you to find lust the right
one or the perfect combination to suit your
financial objectives. And our savings depositors
are each insured to $100,000 by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Cash Reserve Checking:
You have money in the bank

. without depositing a cent.
You can bank on Citizen's Cash Reserve
Checkinga revolving, personal line of credit of
at least.$1,000 available to qualified applicants.
With Cash Reserve Checking, you can cbn-
veniently write a check whenever you need
funds. lt your check exceeds youroupf
balance, you automatically -
draw on your cash reserve.
lt's a guaranteed, .'
unsecured loan as cloue
an your checkbook, that
you repay at a monthly
periodic rate of 1'Á%
(Annual Percentage
Rate, 18%).

Protect Your
Castle.
With area property
values escalating
at such dramatic

rates in recent
years, your home
máy be the snout

. valuable single
asset you own. -

. A CitizensBank
land trust càn
help protect you
and your heirs
from some of
the problems
and piffallu of property ownersnip (while you
retain all the rights and benefital. For example,
a CitizensBank land trust can help heirs avoid
the expense and delay of probate for property
disbursement later, while it eliminates the risk of
joint ownership. now,

Thereare many other benef its ofaCitizenaBank
land truSt, as well.

Whom do you tnist?
Look at the bottom of this ad and you'll nue our
full'uarne is Citizens Bank & Trust Company. And
one reason we have the big trust department in
the suburbs is that people know they don't need
downtown banks for thoughtful, psgitessional
advice on personal estates, money management,
investments and more. They just need
CitizennBank in Park Ridge.

The Ameriçan Expreù'
Gold Cârd. Don't leave ;your
bank without it.
This in the card that gives
people who do substantial
business and personal travel-
ing and entertaining, benefits
like worldwide charge privi-
legen, emergency cash
availability, nationwide
check-cashing, and extended T i

payment of the American Express bill, plus a
$2,000 unsecured line of credit computed
ut a monthly periodic rate of 1i4%, (Annual
Percentage Rate, 18%) avdilable with a
Citizensllank personal checking account to
qualified applicants. Its junt'one more way to
help meet your growing financial needs,

IRA vs. IRS
.

Let Uncle Sam contribute
to your retirement secan

. with one of three differ-
est CitizenuBank Indi-
vidual Retirement Ac-
count plans. You can
earn high tax-deferred
annual yields by in-
vesting small amounts
periodically through-
out the year or mak-
ing an annual contri-
bution. A "roll-over"
plan is also available if
you receive a distribu- u

finn from an enisting pension plan. lt's al part of a
security-planning program fortomorrowasd a

. tax-planning program for today.

Where's your next
$2 million coming from?
Sure your business needs a big city bank. But
does it seed dealing with an officer who always
seems to move,on, just when you start to know
him? Or that typical lack of comprehension of
your goals and objectives? lt should be refreshing. to know you have a choice. Cit izensBank.

With more lending power (up to $2 million to
any one borrower) than most Chicago area banks.
With the strength to evaluate your current posi-
tian and develop commercial lending and cor-
porate trust programs designed to help you
achieve your objectives.

Dimènsion 60: Have your
birthday cakeand eat it too.
We offer the nations
number one program
for people sixty and
over, who nave at
Citizensllank. Dimen
sinn 60 provides
manyservices you
need to handle your
money and make it
grow. There are ways
to make your life eau-
ier and morn pleasant,
your future more secure.
There's free personal checking with free checks.
Photo identification and membership card, 10%
discounts in leading area stores, grocery and res-
taurant discounts, trust department financial plan-
ning consultations, will-counseling service, social
security automatic check deposit service, a com-
plete seminar series, speakers' bureau, a travel
plan, a skills exchange program and much more.

We're a whole lot bigger than
most other banks, and chances
are we're a whole lot dosei In
more ways than one.
So far you've read about only a few of our Real
Help services, But the help can't really begin until
we start working together.

How may we help you? To find out, call our
New Accounts Department at 399-4233, Or
better yet, stop in and visit us today We're open
siwdays a week for your banking convenience,
The biggest bank in the suburbs.

CitizensBank
Citieo,i, Bink & Tract Cu,np*ny
I South Northwoat i'iithway
Pork Ridge, limait 6soua
13121 359-4500 MEMBER FDiC s.
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Skokie Federal tssùes Crest Communications
cash dividend wins advertising awardAcashdividendto all holders of

Skokie Federalllaviogo aod Loas
Association stock was declared
todaybytho Board of Directors.

A 10 rent dividend per share
will be issued to all stockholders
of record of its ostotandiog corn-
moo stock as of the close of
brniness oo Jooe 30, 1980. Tho
dividendwili be payable on Jsly
15.

The $425 millioo iostitotion has
three office to Skokie, and bran-
ches is Gleocoe, Kenilworth,
Wooditock, R050d Lake Beach
sod Barrington.

s EMONE !!
, SAVE, ENERGY!!
You'll do both when
you replace your old
gaS water heater

with a new
STATES. SUPER SAVER

WATER HEATER
with Foamite. Iflsulation

It delivers more hot
weter--for less! Hot
water is what you are
buying. aed hot water is
what SUPER-SAVER
delivers--plenty of ¡ti
Oar 40 galIon gas
SUPER-SAVER OR. for
¡engonce has a recovery
rate f 53.1 galIons per
hour. end that's a whole
lot more than . other
energy efticieet water
heateracan offer. Matter
of fact, its 19.6 gallons
more per hour than
Rheom's 4g gallon
Energy. Miser Imperial0.
and 20.9 gallons more
per hour than AO.
Smith's 40 gallon Con-

- servatiOflist.

SUPER.SAVEF1 f creo h r
Thnr bocso Fomc c c bncr
- 175% becor. rnd , tse I cpocc . For
cooroplo: ho SUPER.SAVER 4(i yolloo
und or-0000 tc rrrodel ir ooly 24' o
oter ond 3{)W toII.

-
'Villagè Plumbing

7130 W. Dempster 966-1750
: VIsit our showroom today I

TheBugIe,flwìday, Jwiefl, II

An Advertising Award was
presested to Crest Corn-
mwicationS, Incorporated, an od
agency located in Oak Brook, II.,
at the Annual Chicago Financial
Advertisers Eagle. Awards
Banqoet. The agency woo the
award for a Direct Mail entry
which was judged a tvinoer based
on appearatce, creativity, con-
toot, and ovetäll impact and cf-
lectiveneos.

This year marked the twelfth
. aoosal awards dinner held by the

Chicago Fiowacial Advertisers.
The competition strives te
provide recognition for the tosi
financial advertising iv the
Chicago Metropolitan arca. All
commercial banks, trust corn-
panico, uaviflgo and loan
associations, investment banking I

firms, stock brokerages, and
credit osions located in. the
rnetropotilao area of Chicago
teere eligible lo compete.

Itobert Vorel,(piclurod)
Prcoidesl of Crest Com-
msoicationo, Inc. staled, "Eaoh
year the Chicago Financial Ad-
vertisers preseols ils coverted
Eagle Awards to those financial
advertisers producing outslao-
ding, innovative advertising and
public relations communications
in print, electronic, direct mail,
and outdoor media. We feel very
fortunate tu have been included
withsome of Chicago's lop udvor-
lining professionals."

Balcor
promotes
Finley -

James E. Finley han been
named esecutive vice president
of The Balcor Company and
president of Balcor Property
Management. The a500un-
cement wan made by Jerry M.
Reisndorf, chairman of the

;Chicago-haSed national real
estate investment firm.

Fioley, who has relocated to
Chicagu from Buteurs Boca
Raton, Florida office, is renpon-
oible for próperty management,
nome acqaiuitioos, as well an the
firm's day-to-day uperatiunn.
Fornsorly a senior vice president
with responsibility . fur
acquisitions, Finley joined
Balcor in 1973 and became a par-
tner in 1977.
. Since Balcnr'a isceptiun io
1973, the firm has ucqsired io ex-
cern kf $500 million uf income-
producing properties for publicly
and privately-hold real gstate
limited partnerships and a pen-
sien fand. Is'tçsturs hmr,e in'
clsded more thd. 1200f in-
dividuals, pension/profitsharing
plans, and vurisss.international
and institstionst investors.

Rospital employées to
donate blóod

Holy Family Hospital, lof Nor-
1h River rd., Des Plaines, in spon-
noriog a special employee blood
drive in recognition of the blood
needs over the 4th of Joly holiday
period at area hospitals. This
blood drive will he held Tsesday,
Jolyl. -

.
Bankers toUr -,

ITT Bell & Gosst

-

5s:,!

More 1h10 100 baskers and financial esecutiveo toured the Mor-
tuo Grove facilities of ITT Bell & Gonsett, 1290 N. Austin ave.,
recently. .

The toar was held. in conjooclino with the ansoal meeting nf
shareholders of International Telept005e and Telegraph Cur-
parution io Chicago. BeU & Gonselt is an operation of the cor--
poratión's FloidHandliog Division, 4111 Gntfrd., Shokie. .

"The hankers and financial people took the loor to become more
familiar with the Bell & Gossell operatioOs, facilities and pro-
dacIo' said E.C. Stork, president uf ITT Flaid Handling Divioioo.
"Bell & Gonsett io une uf ITT's importanl maosfacloriog facilitteo
in Illinoisand in the largestuperatingaoitin the divisoon."

ITT han 5,000 employees in fllisois operations wilh sales and
revenues in the slate last yearofalrnost$500miffion. -

Bell & Gmnett producen and marluetu a complete line of pompo,,
heal exchangers and hydronic specialfies for heating and-cooling
systems aodfor indostrial procemsystems. -

.

Central Telephone Company of
Illinois customers began paying
higher rates for tot-al-state calls
Jose 6, fotlowiog the Federal
Commosicafjoos Commissions
approval nf a 5.1- percent rate in-
croase requested by American
Telephone und Telegraph (AT A
T(, parent cnwpaoy of Ike Bell
System. -

Even though Centel is a non-
Bell company, its cmtomers are
connected lo the national tong
distance telephone setwurk,
which includes Bell as well as in-
depeodent telephone operations.

Augústana honors
board e ber -

Jobo E. Nygued, of Kootoer Avo. Shobie, Ill., one of 19 persono
who eecsntlyoomploted 0e O aboutoo,cumplete nersiceanthe Board
uf Dieootura of Asgosofono Hospital and Health Care Center,
Chicago, won honored last mootht a Board Ravogsnitinn Dinner al
the Sheratoo Pisas Hotel io Chicago. -

Mr. Nygord was sworded o plaque for Ido yearn of oersice
(1974-t980( by Board Ckaiemuo Stephen L. Schlecht.

Augontaoo Hospital sponsors a recognition dinner every three
yeses tu espeess appreciation for the volsotaey gifts of time nod
skills rendered by each Board member....-

Centel raisés rates
Therefore,any. Bell Syotè'm lung
distance rate increané affects
local telephone csstomers, who
ose Bell trammissian facilities
when placing sat-of-state calls.

According to Wayne Norris,
state- vice president far Centel's
Illinois aperatioss, the long
distancé rate increase is AT AT's
firstiomore than fosryeara. The
new rates will rabe the average
residential csstomer'n bill ap-
proximately 15 cçnls per month,
while the average .bsoinena
coutomer's bill wifi increase ap-
proximately$l.25 per mooth,

I,Ih
REALTOR4

LookAtThe Many Financial
.

.Optjons That Can Start You
.

o OnTheWayTo
-Home Ownership

. . Call Today!

Cash Sale

Assumption

V.A. or F.H.A.

Discount Interest

Contract For Deed

Seller Financing .-

Second Mortgages - .'
Cash To MOrt9a9 .

90 or 95% FinancIng

Wrap Around Mortgages

Renewable Rate Mortgages

ERA MEMBER BROKER

ERA MEMBER BROKER

REMEMBER LAST AUGUST
INTEREST RATES?

WE'VE GOT THEM
TODAY!

5kt ,5 ,,af. ,to!ocrc,lT ,ol5o5 -,,!C

The Bogie, Tharaday, Janell, l$BO

tut -

Pagan,

. MEMBER OFTHREE
MULTIPLELISTING -

SERVICES
. COMPREHNSIVE

ADVERTISING PROGRAM
. OUR MAXIUM EXPOSURE

INSURES QUICKER
RESULTS

WAITING TO BUY OR.SELL
. REALESTATE?-

DON'T HESITATE, THE TIME IS ÑOW!

MORTGAGE RATES MAY NOT BE THIS
LOW AGAIN FOR A LONG TIME. THE

OPPORTUNITY IS HERE AND OUR FULL

TIME EXPERIENCED SALES STAFF CAN
HELP DEVELOP ThE BEST PLAN TO

PURCHASE THE REAL ESTATE OF
YOUR CHOICE.

7800 N. Milwaukee Awnue

Nues, Illinois 60648

967-6800
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SUPER2FLAT
Only z yrs. old. Custom built energy saving heat pamp,
central air, micro-wave ovens and all upgraded car-
paling. Nearuhopping. $149,000. Calltuday.

MT. PROSPECT
Newly listed, immediate possession, "Mint" condition, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, Bl-leve!. 2 car attached garage,
air conditioning, top grade carpeting, many extras.
Prufesuionallylanducaped. See it to-day.

DeLuxe custom built 3 bedroom ranch. Sprawling tenced
back yard, full hanement, maint. free otumrnum trim,
many other entran. Drosticprice reductiun.

F

SUPER DELUXE 2 FLAT IN FARN.W. CHICAGO
Large 2 bedroom apto. pius finished basement. 2 car
garage, eicellentiocaiion$ttd,fff.

RESERVED FOR
AN EXPERIENCED

LICENSED SALESPERSON
For confidential
interview call
Bob DII Dotto

Joe Di PiaBa
te

Rudy Mu.srn
CRI, C.R.S.
Bn*na Anion.

TER CE U E NDOMINIUMS
No maint. f.., for 3 y.ar If purchased b.for. Jun. 30. 1980

--u

Blu Alatoli
G.R.I.. C.R.S.

Brn&ea Annotiate

BILL ALSTON

SALESPERSON

OF THE

MONTH

Pio Krak
Treaairor. Socy.

Joansmlth

Ben Soanowski
Baker AnunciaR

Pçi(ote parking, air conditioned access to VTA, Ken-
,yiedy, airport, Stadium & forest preserves. Home in en-

'cellent condition, clean & freshly pointed. Alt appliances
included h carpet and dropes. Pets allowed with excep-
tion Of dogs. Monthly assessments includes heat water,
outnide msinie000ce&ocavenger service.

DES PLAINES $45,500-

BESTPRICE AT BIANCO TERRACE
2 bedroom condo for $4i,50f. Ali appliances, central air,
pool, tennis, tow maint. fees. Convenient location.

ALL YOUR R L ESTATE NEEDS CALL

tsO. Mgt.

AWl

Ran ctininsu.
Associate

BILL'ALSTON

SALESPERSON

OF THE

MONTH

Nick Adanui
Assodate -

DES PLAINES
Eneeptionatty well maintained stone and ataminom

GREATSTARTEROR RETIREMENT HOME - resicesce. 2 bedrooms, first floor family rmm. Wooded
i Room, i or 2 bedroom ranch with family room. 144 cor lgOnl3O lot, full bsmt. with roc room. 2½ car garage
garage, central sir. Io excellentcoodition $t4,OfO. w/aulnmatic door opener. Prieedfor fast saie.

Francine Macchitelli
Associate

, TOPQUALITY-NILESFACE BRICK RANCH,
2 bedraemo, hin basement, central air, attached 1½ car
garage. New nakkitchen,many entras. $79,900.

.

'OPPORTUNITIES WITH US
ARE IN

.

Reddeiitil-NewltUsed
. Couninetckl Real Estate

Investment Real Estate
temi Development

BieIP o

Joe Dea Perte
Annotiate

Basil Paassios
GAI., C.R.S.

Amiche

PRESTIGOUS FOREST GLEN
3 blochs to Milwaukee Roliroad, ¼ block to CTA nr RTA -
Newly tsckpninted, insulated and paioied. Walk Io nut-
door recreation of Forest Preserves.

ESTATE SALE
Attractive, well maiolained brick ranch. Full clean
basement, eedntrat air, 2½ car garage. Buyer protection
plan. $74,900. -

CALLERO & CATINO 967- OR 774-19

ATFRACTIV9IFOUR FLAT $129,000
OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE

3 - 2 bedrnnm & 1 - 1 bedroom apIs. Good condition, good:
rental area. -

-

: 7159 Lill-NILES
Immaculate 3-bedroom brick ranch. Ceramic tite bath,
küchen area- A rear hallway. Ree. room in: basement1
newer farnace, central air. 1½ ear garage. 1 year service
contract---

- - - NEW ON ThE MARKET" - -

- -DON'TMISSTItISBAEGAIN -

Well kept heidt English Tudnr. f rmmu, 3bedrmiod, l½
baths. All raouts gnnd sine. Cmtral air, I ear garage and
full basement.

NEWONTHEMARKET
3 biens. Georgian. All brick and aluminum oided. Side -

sired location, walking distance to schools & public trod-;
porlatinn. 2 car garage. Over a ¼ acre lot. Priced fir.
kelnwmarketfor a qaiekoale. -

Just a few of the properties we-;
have sold in the last 60 days*

'Snmo nl those homes wars said is oo-aperatlne with other

I I

8513 Nonuol

2015 Pino

7932 Long

5620 Goodman

3161 N. Pans
9458 Bay Colony

9559 W. Teneco

8208 New England

8015 MonilI
8909 Wanne
8808 Washington

7212 Oaldnn

MW Clara

8048 Oconto



THE
TERRACE
SQUARE

Our million doll arre&e aUon building and beautiful newswimmin g poni haveju sr been completed and handsomely turniohed.
Como in for g Visit. Youll want to buyaTerr ace Square cond ominiuman d join the ton.

The Elmwood. Phase I buildings.
The brand new building in the Terrace Square The Ashwood. The Briurwuod. The Cedarwood..

community woo built co o condominium and The Driftwood. Four handsome buildings with
offers gg horneo of exceptional quality. The some units utilI available. Enjoy the game new

floor plans hace been deuigned in reuponue recreation facilitieu as the residents st The
to a careful study uf the moot sought-after Elmwood at a surpdsingly affordable cost.

.
features of potential buyers in this area.

Come in and Visit the fourmodet homes;

One bedrooms fyom $39,900 One bedrooms from $33,900
Two bedrooms from $68,000 Two bedrooms from $59,400

Three bedrooms from $91 900

.
Heurs: Weekdays 11 to 7. Weekends IO to 5. Or by appointment.

. One black north of Gotf Road et Dee Road. One mile west of Milwaukee Ace, In the Village of Niteg.
r . Esciusice salea agent: Callers & Catino Realty $27-5855

nìnt,Wc,dt ,n.uhscdìrib,sluui cdl'
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Cecilia Heights.
Mt. Prosped, Illinois

Custøm Built .. Limit.d O
. FinancIng

10% Long Torni Financing

Burt Gardner
I,ond Deeelepieeetll
Callero & Catino Realty, Inc. Comm. Dept.

.
7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, illinois 60648

Il

w

MT. PROSPECT The Ashley
5 bedrooaf, 2'h bagh,.2 story Colonial with Family Ream.
FaS basnmeet. 2 car attachod garage. 2,740 squarofnet cf. livisg area.

Mike Spiotto
Bidnees b
Coesmercial

MT. PROSPECT . The Sutton
3 bedroom 2 bath ranch with Family Roam. Full
basemest. 2 car attached garage. 2,205' square feel, ef -

. livieg area. This model algo available as a Leur bedroom
Custom Build borne.

on The Lot
of Your Choice! 10% Long Trm Financing

Let Parc haue Only,
Ale Available

Models
Open
Daily

Open 12 to 5
. 7 Days A Week

,
New Garden Style Multi-purpose , . Phone:

, Retail, Offices, Medical, Dental, Etc.
FOR RENTIMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 577-8440 OR

THUNDERBIRD COMPLEX
830-834 Rand RöadNext to Mt. Prospect Shopping Plaza

LEASE Or CONDOMINIUM PURCHASE

Chuck O'Grady
Tensan Square Cuisit

Sales Masager, lesnsleimiui

, HanietTellef
Recepten

Cunubuclite

10% Long Trm Piflancing-

fig

MT. PROSPECT The PndIetoe,
4 b edruoms, 24h bath Capo Cod withfirst ItourSludy or fig-
tb bedroom. Family Room asd two car attached garage.
2,801 aquaro feotufliviog area.

FÒr Building and Land Developing Needs.

967-6800

, !'' T. Cadno Toni Catino.
Preilleel and Ccuslmctiee

Beider Snpeinesedenl

, For Land Sale or Purchase, Commercial and Industrial,
i R. E., Business or InvestmentProperties, Leasing

GeorgeWise WC. "WaW Walter.. Vice P,...
Ceeimeette Le lR.l.,C.R.S.

Insisuneitle

Theßugle, Thureday,Jenet, 11M ' PeigeSI
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Elected senior vice prosidónt
P. Dvjd Hubbard hs been

elected Senior Vice president of
theHorris Book, Cficogo.

He is hood of the bookbig ser-
vices group, which includes cor-
porote financial for corporate
banking.

Hubbard, who bas served as
secretary of-tbe bank and head of.
its corporate activities office,
joined Harris in 1962. He is a
member of the Institute of Char-
lered Financial Analysts.

Ha6bard feceived the AB.
degree io 1957 from Grinoell
College and M.B.A. in 19M from
the University of Chicago and
resides with bis family in Skskie,
Illinois.

Energ -- - -' e Name to
-

Re e ber -

Ô; Whefl you replace
-your Old gaswater
heater with a new -

Gas Water
Heater

AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GAS WATER HEATER

NOWAVAILARI.E IN
3Ó, 40, 50 GALLON TALL-

IOAND4O GALLON

LOWBOYMODELS

.

Oujil and backsd by one of the induct,yo loading innovo!csinwolej
heator design and r 050arc h. the now Rhoomglas Impodal Energy
Mrsercsmbpnen energy saving design end nporolicn with rugged.
dependable perfnrmance..,togive you owater hooter maman help
paylorirselt through t owerinputs . reducod heel toss and grooter foot
etti cieno ython Freutsusnnodets.

Don't Wait..
Buy.o-'

SAVE ENERGY.
SAVE MONEY
SAVE WITH GAS

B & A Heating & Air Conlltioning
427 Golf Ed0 Des Plaines Il. 60016

-

(312) 824-5815 -

. ..
Fichera elected
vice presideAt

Dominic Fichera- of- Glesniew
was elected secgndvice president
of the Northwest Suburban Bar
Aingciation at its Jane 11 dinner
meeting. Fichera is o partner in
the firm of Fichera & Gore, 200.S. -

Prospect, Park Ridge. The firm
hog emphasis intrial practice..

Fichera has, also served the
Northwest Sobarbas Bar
Association as secretary,
lreassrer, and as a memher of
thehoard ofgovernors: He is also
a member of the Illinois Bar
A050ciatioo, American Bar
Association, Juotinian Society,
Delta Theta Phi Law Fratersity,
American Abriirotion
Association, Iltiogis Trial
Lawyers' Association, Len Logis,
añd the North Sobarbos Bar
AssociatIon. Fichera is president
of the Niles Township Regalar
RepoblicanOrgaoiaalioo.

Controller at
Pèterson Bank

Sasl D. Binder, president of
Pelerson Bank, a05050ces the
prognplioo of Sam Moraran to
-Controller. -

- Moraras has been agdilor foc
the bash for three years, a
position be 005amed after
receiving his BA. is. Jaosary,
1977. He also holds an MSA. in
acc005tiog--- from R005encll
University.

Moraras, 29, resides in Shohie,
with his wife Sally.

-NWSBR- officers

Newly installed officers of the Northwest Sshsrban Board of
Realtors are (I lo r) t Sam Sumwall, Treasorer, Thor500, Inc.;
Marge Yeats, Secrelary, Ceeltary 21 Village Sqoare; JosQses
Bloeser, Vice Presideolt Holding O'Connor Blaeser; Fred Gillick,
President, Gillick, Realtors.

United WaylCrusade o
sets i 980 gOal-

A record goal of $63,725,500 has Way of Metropolitan Chicago and
been sel for Ihe 1995 United the United Way of Sobarbas
Way/Crusade of Mercy cam- Chicago, and a grant member.
paign in Chicago and 159 sohûr-
ban commsnitieg.

The aenogocemest was made
today by Charles Marshall,
general campaign chairman, at
reremgoies io Vail Coort ad-
jaceol lo Illinois Bell beadqoar-
ters, 225 W. Randolph st..

Noting that the 1990 goal is 9.4
per Cent more than the record
breaking 158,255,000 raised in tasi
year's campaign, Marshall poin-
ted ost thai Crasade foods ssp-
port homao care services
provided by mere th 3go health
and social service agencies io
metropolilan Chicago.

The United Way/Crosade of
Mercy, to kick off officially Sept.
9, - raises fondo for its two

the Mid-MnericaChapter of lb
American Red Cross. The United
Way of Ssborban Chicago is a
federation of 90 suburban United -

Ways coveriog 159 sobarbo io a
sIX-0000ty area ssrrssnding
Chicago. -_

Moot ofthemoney raised by the
United Way/Crusade of Mercy
comes from the Contribatigna si -.
isdisridoalo who are solicited
where they work and the- cor-
porale gifts of bosinegoes and in-

- -

dgstrien in the metropolilanarea
Participating soburban United
Ways solicit selected local com-
ponies not incloded in other cam-
paigo divisions; professional
people, local school, hospital and

-

municipal employees; and -allocating members, the United residents - of ssbsrbs

- (S.gsed) Frank Met-cpi Grener

W..kdue. TO N & COUNTRy
E::: AUTO . P RTS -

7258 W. Dempster, Morton Grove 986-O99

ThanksTo Everyone
WhoAttended Our

-Grand Opening Open House
: FROM JUNE 16 thni JUNE 21

"WE were, ùideed, - extremely pleased with theresults . of our week long, GRAND OPENING
OPEN HOUSE. -

The response, to put it mildly, exceeded our most-
optomistic expectations.
OUR special thanks and appreciation, to radiostation WXLC, -Ed Hanson, and. BUGLE
Newspapers inwhich we ran our print adver-.
tisements &clusively; to the stars of the CHICAGO
BEARS and HONEY BEARS, AND the technical
experts from many Nationallyadveijised brands of
automotive parts makers; GOLF MILL and MOR--
TON GROVE THEATRES, MEL DUBIN, POPPIN
FRESH PIES and to each and everyone of YOU whoattended.-
We are always -- ready to assist you, without
obligation, In anyway in which we can and to serviceYOU with the best In automotive parts, at money
saving prices, for most domestic and foreign cars."

s;CM I II°IÇATES
------- ---- -

CERI1FICATES

.- you-go off to play
-put your money to w k.

Savings insured to $100,000 at these high rates.

182 DAY MONEY MARKET SAVINGS 2YOYEAR MONEY MARKET SAVINGS

-

I 7.75% . i 9.50%
correfll rate throagh Jaly 2, 1980

8.013%
carrent rate through Joly 9, 1980

10.11%
annual yield- Effeàtive annual yield

sablant te chango at eeeewol -

Available in minimum amounta ot $10,000 at the Aeailab)e in minimam amOuolS of $1.00 at the
maximum Interenl rate authorized for this accoanl maximum interest rate aulhorizect for this accosnl
y Federal Home Loan Bank Board re9olalions. by Federal Home Loan Bank Board regulations.

1-ederal regulations prohibit compounding ot in- Interest compounded daily.
Ierealdiiringthe leim oflhese saeings cerlificotes. - -

Evanston
FederalSgs

FOUNTAIN 500ARE/EOANSTON. ILLINOI5/60204/3i2-8593050
GOLE L MtLW000EE/NILE5. ILLINOI5/60648/3l2-967-045n

Make adepositto a neworexisting savings accounl
and bake home the luggage ofyour choice accord-
ing lo the chart.

Scm -

A. Convenience KIln Free Free Free

Stop in or call one of our savings counselors for further information. Open a savings account today.

- Afllauntofyourdeposlt
$300 si,crno $S,000

0.5_reos tM5 Cet SiflN ne, emdOs snO . IeaerN
-

A ssbstant,at interest penalty is enqatred toe easty wiordrawot.

B. Shoalder Tote s sou s-s.00 Free -
- C. Clob Bag 6.00 4.00 Free

DoffleBog 9.00 7.00 $3.00
Tole w/limbrella 11.00 - 9.00 5.00



LibFiTy
SiwINs

* West Bend
- * Sunbeam

'
* Anchor-Hooking

Thats right, Liberty Savings has .

brought these 3 great companies,
West Bend, Anchor Hocking, and : '
Sunbeam together for a terrific gift : . .

offering. Just bydepositing $250.00
or more in a new or existing savings
account, you may choose from
this spociat line of West Bend - :
cookware, made of sturdy baked :. :

enamel aluminum with Dupont's . e.
Silverston non-xfick surface that . .

resists chips and scratches and
cleans easily. Or you may choose a : . a.
gift from Anchor HocKing's Harvest :
Amberbasket haftet ovenwear col- .
lection. If goes from refrigerator to .

Oven to table and is safe tar micro- :
wave oven ase. You may even . .

choose oar special offer, the Sun- . . .. .

beam LeChef food processor. lt
does juxt abost everything in the 6

kitchen except the dishes. So come .

on in and take advantage of this
great gift offering. . .

Qualifying deposits muxt be left 90
days..Sorry, only one gift per family.
Oftergood while supplies last.

GIFTS
GALO

Be our guest.
when you deposit $500

or more - in a new or
existing savings accuant, you

may choose a 48-page coupon
book loaded with discounts up

to 25 percent at Montgomery Wards,
Dominicks, Armanetfis, Hines', House of

. Vision and many other participating merchants.

. .

D_ O
, Qo.8tng Dr.o.8 $25005 1,.00 5.5.00 15,OOO.O

Ch.t m m m w
Mm. ' m Me.

I. W55t8.ndJrß.k.&B,olIPen F50E FREE 5.05
WestBendsBmnOt05/901w FREE FREE ANY 51ff 5.05
M0h5 HOnPJng 1½0t10&P05 FREE FREE IWO . 5.05

.4. Aflshsr HSOh1n98 Ceke 090 FREE FREE FREE 5.05

5. 5%5tB05d5ShlIIRt 3.00 FSEE FREE TWO 6.05
s. w.,t Bend Cammd I St 3.00 F555 FREE 6.06

Sauve Pan _ ...- .

1. WOStB.nd irG,ida. 3.05 FREE FREE 6.00
s. wow Bsnd 2½ 06100 Kettlo 3.00 FREE FREE P905 5.00
9. MshmHnnkn92Qt - 3.00 FREE FREE 6.00

Css05roIoDish

lo. WstBond lxWOkIIIat 6.00 4.05 FREE FREE 5.00
lt. 55tBond2Ql5aonoPsn 6.00 4.00 FREE FREE 9.00

Cxvmod . ..
12. 90stBondwnwamm,. 8.05 . 4.00 FREE FREE 5.50

Is. stBondscopcoas.Mskm 8.05 0,00 3.00 FREE 11.00
14. Vwslsondlocovm.dFryPon 8.05 6.00 3.00 FSEE 11.00
Is. Wont Send Dolch Omv 80v 0.00 3.00 CREE 11.05
IS. WnstsondCmllslersnl 5.05 0.05 3.00 FREE 11.00

li. WonlBond4QtS6000kor 10.50 8.00 5.00 OO 13.00
la. WOsl5Ofldl2CMdlOflFlym 15.00 9.00 5.00 2.00 13.00
19. WsstBnnd3uCopCoff00Mnks1 10.00 8.05 5.00 2.00 13.00-

WootsondTmveIKO 13.00 11.00 8.05 5.00 10.00
WostBnnd iSCopD,Ip 16.00 16.55 13.00 10.05 21.00

CoffooMokor
90stBond IVEIovtllvFryPSv 21.00 19.00 15.00. 13.00 24.50
WosIBondsOtOkIons 22.00 25.00 17.00 .14.00 25.05

SlvCookor . -.
SonbomnFoodPrnoos5or 53.00 01,00 70.00 75.00 86.50
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Freeguidespells out benefits
With health care costs in-

creasing at an average ansiosi
rate of 10.5% sisee 1975, many
ushsrtas residents are looking
for cost-effective ways to psr-
chase seeesxao-y health care far
themsetves sndtheirfamiiies.

Pro-paid health core uirovided
through membership in health
maintenance orgainoatiosu, or
fIMOs, is ose very effective way,
according lv Sahsrban Health
Systems Agency. As the agency
renposuihte for identifying the.
health care needs of sxbxrhun
residents is Cvvk und DoPage
cvsnties, Soburban Health
Systmnv Agency hotieves that

. .

NOW
. THRU
JULY 7th

s.,

I

BUY3,GFT I

FR
Msorwood Exterior Stains
vvady Mivvd Cvivrs
. Solid Calor s Semi.
- Transparent Atkyd Stains.

. Solid Color Vinyl Acrylic Lateo
Stains

PAINT
DICOIAT(NG

'Is

welt managed NidOs can provide
high qsaiity health care at
reasonable coot.

A California stody, for exam-
pIe, has shams that annual por-
family health care enpenseo cas
he redoced hyas mock as $124 by
joining an 5MO. Other studies
bave compared the cost of
Coverage between an HMO mid
conventional grosp medical in-
nurance; the resalto indicate cos-
sintentty tower overall cost for
LIMOs, ranging from 10 to 40%,
when insorance premioms and
vot of pocket expenses are in-
cioded.

Sohurban Heatth Systems

NOT

Agency has compiled isfor-
malins shoot HMOn and their
potential for providing high
qsalily health care at reasonable
cool is a new 24-page booklel,
'loor Goide to Heatth Main-
tenance Organizations is the
Metropolitan Chicago Area."
For a free coyof the goide, call
Soborbas HSA, 524-5700, or
nsite: Sohurhmo Health Systems
Agency, lotit Lake st., Oak Park,
tLtO300.

u

fjplows Federal Savings' an-
misI Lemoilade Stand to benefit
the Rohert R. McCormick
Chicago Boys ash wifi opon for
its 055th cocuecotive season In
front of Uptown Federal's off ice
01 430 N. Michigan ave. on Mon-
day, Jose 10.

A long-lime favorite event os
Michigan ave. which always
heralds the sommer season, the
Lemooade Stand - will agais
featore Ike familiar ooldosr
sidewalk rufe atmosphere with
white tables and yellow chairs,
alt io the sld-fashiosed ice
cream parlor mvtif.

Cool, refreshing lemonade siS

..' LAST SALE THIS YEAR ON THESE PRODUCTS!

-
==- -,
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MsorGln Lateo House & Trim Paint MsorGard Lateo House Paint
. Dis ttnCt,os oII.gloss milD lo, . s Easy b rushpn5, duos dustí,cc andbeauty plus duobiliIy, Fadc. Moore's Hoase Paint bUgl,cojnleostflananoliau, Law,cs,stantnalors . Uso on wood

FI bi , i I ii 051,0 tln,5 h cobb bipsie,ing. alkalisiding and Im. Oh,nsico, Snakes,
, , ' E

a urnes and m,idcw. Usc an wood,si 000aan d mason,y.
io p,aoidc a iuo,. Ehe, glass . b,lCk. o onn,e iv.
Resido tomes-and mildew.

BUY i GALLON AT REG. RETAIL PRICE, GET

!'oR S1*'

C. Swaos $h &e 6iI4et ¡g PaigL attd Sewicg

SECOND GALLON

I Lt
OFFEO 1NCL5OES Aria c050isanisri OF PRODUCTS.

97 YEARS OF QUALITY
FROM THE PEOPLE

WHO MAKE NOTHING
.

BUT PAINT. -

C. .

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
ÑILES, 'ILL. Phone: 299-0158

:

Lemonade stand to open

SIA.'
WAIICOVRIIN.S

he sold this year for 10f per cop,
an increase ever last year's price
of 5. Josephine Ferrara, Vice
Prysidest and Manager of the
Michigan ave. office, said, "Oxr
price increase has a's important
motive...increased' support for
the Boys Clob. Its programs are
sskjert to the same inflationary
pressores of any enterprise
today, 'so the higher dnflollon
from osr lemonade customer will
offset many of the increasing
costs of providing helpful
programs and services for the
ckitdren. ' '

A sxmmer of entertainment
and atiructions are orhedoled
lhroüghoot the Lemsnadn
Scasso. Beginsiog with the Jose
20 Grand Opening, "Crosnwin.
du," u joaz groop of college
utsdenls from Evanston, Ill., will
provide entertainment in Uplvwn
Federal's Ptuza st the Americas
01100m. . '

In additian la the live ester-
laismest, Uptawo will he hosting
several art fairs lhrsughaal the
summer season, beginning José
19-20. Other sri fairs will be held
July 10, Jaly 31-Auguul-1, Asgmt
15, and September 25-26. AU art
fairs will inclode o variety of ur-
lifacts, ohasy al which are
crested and demasnlrated doring
the fair.

The Lemonade Stand remains
open throogh Asgost 1. Hosco
are Mooday tbraogh Friday,
from 10a.m. to 4 p.m.

O1-msted
named
manager -

Robert H. Olmsted, IIÌ, has
been samed manager, Mariceting
and Maoagement Training Sec-
tiss, Educatissal Services
Departmeot at- the Partland
Cemeni Assaciatios. He will be
renpasuible - for devetopiog,
promoting, and conducting
morket development und
management training prwgrauss
for PCA staff, member cement
csmpaoies and concrete indostry
personnel.

Olmoted joined the Association
In 1977 an soles training
specialist. Prior lo that be was

. district maoager for theLife in-
surance Company nf Virginia.
His doties there islsded soles
truintsg recrwiting and sales
management reoponsiblitien.

He boo a BA dogree in
economico from Lake Forent
College, Labe Forest, Ill., and isa -

member of the American Society
of Training and Demelspment'and
the Chicago Sales Training
Association.

The Portland Cement
Association is o research, market

. development, and edocatinnat
Orgonication representing Ike
cement iodsstry of the United
States and Cooada, ti has
headquarters and a research
csmplex st Shskie, ill., anti of-
fices in major cities of bslh rows-
Ines. Olna.uled lives with his wife
at 2421 First., Glenview.

.1-n,,
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Job placement seminars
With the present increase in

unemployment, the Leaning
Tower YMCA has uchednied a
serien of seminars to prepare job
applicants to prenent adequate
vocational ' credentials to
pronpective employers. Thoso
who attend these seminars will
construct a Vocational Compon-
thorn booed upon eight standar-
dined, valid and reliable
questionnaires which will be con-
verted to a vocational graph on
the applicant's aptitudes, shills,
basic interests, temperament,
preferences, verbal as against
performance abilities and per-
sanality traits. These data give
any- employer a comprehensive
appreciation of the entire lob
possibilities ofthe applicant.

Theseminar attendees will also
be assisted in preparing a
Vocational Resume givisg a con-
deosed fartsal record of past es-

perience, education, special
training, avocations, personal
data and references.
-When these application forms

are complotad, BG. Gross, the
seminar moderator, will write to
the firms that the seminar atten-
dee designates and will include
the above forms with the letter.
This assures the applicant that
when he sIsases sp to apply for a

- job,.the employer will have rom-
plete data sheets in advance of
the appointment, which greatly
facilitates any lob interview and
increases the probability of being
hired. These seminars will be
held an Mondays at 8 p.m. io the
Shyline Room of the Leaning
Toser YMCA, t300 W. Toohy
ave., Chicago. The first session
scm convene on Monday, June 23.
For further information cali the
YMCA-f47-8222.

Associated Research
awards employees -

In recognition of ontatanding
service ta the company, Michael
R. Bravennan, President, recen-
fly announced the names of em-
plsyees ta hehoeored is 198f by
Associated Research, Inc.,
Skohie.

Bestowal of a traditional gold
watch will commemorate 25
years of servire by Marvin
Kaitesbach, Prodoction
Manager-a Prospect Heights
resident.

Two employees are to be made
official members ofthe Decade
dab io recogsition often years of
service to Associated Research.
The are Roberto Spisdola, 1703
West Henderson ove., Chicago,
and Estanislao Carreob, 3546 W.
L.yndole st., Chicago. Both work
in the company's sob-assembly
department.

In recognition of overall ex-
eellenee is preformance, attitude
and teamwork, the following em-
ployees will receive- the
President's Award Virginia
Burgess, standard instroment
wiring department, 927 East-
wood, Chicago; Laura Parreno,
standard instrnmest wiring
department, 2128 N. Magnolia,
Ctdcago and Avaoish Kadakin,
Materials Manager-a Wheeling
resident.

For more information, contact
Richard Carzoli, Director of
Saies. Associated Research,
toc., 8221 N. Kimball ave.,
Shokie, is a leading designer and
manufactnrer of electrical
lesting inslrumenls osed world-
wide by utility companies, elec-
tricot costracloro, and maoiifae-
lores of electrical equipment.

.(r=-wir. -

"We work hard
- during the yéar....

- S butthenwe
- eiijoy a great vacation

because wè saved for it at
First Federal

Savings of
Des Plaines.'

Lessee

And here's why . .

"We never seemed to have
quite enough money for a great
vacation. But then one day we be-
gan to save a little extra in our
savings account for a vacation.
We save a little every payday, and
when the daily interest is added,
lt's a great- vacation ... pre-paid
and just wonderful memories
when it's over,"

"líe/ping people --

help themselves" .

That's what we're all about,

- JFIRST
-

1 !' FEDERAL SAVINGS.

Il!OFDÉSftAINEs-

Waigreens ànters
convaisceni
care market

Walgreen Co. officially Opened
ita first storedealing excluaively
with convalescent care sido
Wednesday, June 18. The 6,000
sqnare-foot store is located at
2626 N.Central ave., Chicago, ad-
jacent to the Walgreen drug store
at2fOON.Centrai. - -

As a public service Watgreeoo
convalescent Care will sponsor a
free htood pressure screening in
its otere Thursday, June 19
throngh Saturday, June 21 from
11 am. io 3 p.m. The testing will
be dose by the Chicago Heart
Association. Person - with
elevated readings will be
referred to their physiciens.

The convalescent cace unit in
Watgreens initial ventore on stich
a scale into this branch of diver-
sified health care. To date,
Waigreens' efforts in this field
involves a cooperative relation-
ship with Sickroom Sèrviee, Inc.,
a Milwaukee-based distributor nf
convalencent aida.

One reason io the growing
market for noch prudocts.
Americans are getting eider.
People who are Over 63 now
repreoenl 10% of the pepnlation.
That ligure is expected to rise to
18% by 1990. Ii io an impòrtanl
e005ideratinn when one realizes
that people io this age bracket
consuene 35% of all health goods
and services. - -

A second reason fer optimism
about Ibis new market is the
trend towards insedical self-care.

To cut spiraling health costs,
many people aré opting fer at-
home health care-particatarly
post-surgery--rather than se-
cnmelaling fortherhospital hills.

Turner-joins
RG Dynamics

Jacob C. Taroer, 42, formerly
Kuss Corporation's vice
president-corporate develop-
ment, has loined'RG Dynamics,
Inc., Skokie, Ill., as esecutive
vicepresident.

Robert Grodionky, prenident
and founder of RG - Dynamics,
oai3, "Jacöb Turner brings us
planning and distrihntion
management. - We've reached a
milestone in terms of new

-prodocls and new dealers. His
expertise will help assure so of
cootinued, steady growth in those
areas. -

"A personal pias in that Mr.
Turner, whom I've boums fer -

many yearn, is an inventor in his
own right. [te holds Iwn patenta
is electro-acousfics and nnder-
stands the creative side st audio
equipment production," Gredin-
sky added. ---

Before joining RG Dynamics,
Taroer also had been vice
president of research and
engineering for Mitwaskee-base
Esso, ao as generai manager
of its loodspeafeer division.
Earlier, be fonnded a compoay
that made cnnuuziser tape reenr-
ding eqnipment and one that
designed medical instruments to
test hearing. He also launched
the Opoo/2 sodio retailing chain
in Memphis, Tenn.

RG Dynamics prodaceo con-
nOmer and professional hi-fl
auctis equipment. Producto in-
elude dynamic range expanders
and olores preamplifiers sold
through dealers in the U.S. and
Europe.

Dempster Plaza State Bank Exclusive Offer . ...
CHOICE OF FIFTEEN STYLISH PIECES - A1TRACTIVE TRAVEL ALARM CLOCKS - ADD-A-WHEEL lIT

Very special set of two pieces of kiggage FREE
for you T' Certificate Savings
3e Mo. 'T' Certificato -

81,000-$4.000 - Utility-Kit fr Garment Carrier FREE
, $5,000-810,000 ' Carry-All Tote-and 21" Carry On

- 6 Mo, 'T' Certificate
$10.000 - Utility Kit and Shoulder Tote -

$20,OOQ-CIub Bag and 21" Carry On FREE

SUUTANTIM PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL PLUS COST OP PREMIUMADDITIONAL
PIECES CAN IB PURCHASED AT THE LOW PRICES IN ADOITIONAL $lgOOO DEPOSIT
COLUMN FOR PASSIOOK SAVINGS DEPOSIT WHEN YOU DfPOSIT TO YOUR PAISROOK
ACCOUNT, PASSBOOK DEPOSITS MUST REMAIN POI 90 DAYS ' PBNALTY POR EARLY -

WITHDRAWAL ' COST Of PREMIUM. -

Depoelts-con b. mad.at maIn lobby or motor bank. Pr.s.nt
passbook at Now Account, D.pl. In Main Lobby to validate
for premium. All prsmlums glv.n out In Main Lobby. -

- - OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

YOUR SAVINGS ARE
.

IN Till BAG"
AT

-

Dm PSTER PLAZA
.

STATE BANK

MOTOR SANk FACILITIES Nez., Tu,,,, TInes,, Put, EttO AN E:ßf PM Rid, S S.l. thOÓ AN - toOO PN.
NAIN LOIR! NOUNS Mes,, Tu.s., Thsr, StUU AN - 4:00 PN.

Fflday OdiO AM - 3:00 PC-5:00 PN - 0:00 PN (3:00 PN - 5diI PN W.C'Up) W.dn.iay CI.nH.
SEI.rdIY 0:00 AN ' 1:00 PN.empster plaza -state bank

DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD HILES. ILLINOIS PHONE 298-3300
COME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS IJKE FAMILY.

WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK.

A High YIeld
OnYour E

Mosey lu
Greatf

_I_\_

Pug. 37

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

E-D-5-,--,'-

-

GRAND
-

GIFT

ITEM

TOUR LUGGAGE
SELECTION CHART

$200 $1,000 $5,000
UtilinyTravet Kit FREE FREE 50TH

RolITote - FREE PREE - 4.95
Carrj,-AIITote M.95 FREE FREE 7.95
Club Bag 4.95 FREE FREE 7.95

BriefBaglcasel 4.95 FREE FREE 1.95

GármontCarrier 9,95 '6.95 FREE 13.95

16" Tote Bag 9.95 695 FREE 13.95

Attache Case 9.95 6.95 FREE - 13.95

SholderTote 13.95 15.95 - '5.95 17.95

21" Carry-on 19.95 1E.95 11.95 23.95

TwoSuiter 19,95 16.95 11.95 - 23.95

24" Pullman 23.95 20.95 15.95 27,95

26" Wardrobe 26.95 23.95 10.95 30.95

29" Overseas t 29.95 26.95 21.95 33,95

DetuxeAttache Case 29.95 26.95 21 .95 33.95

Add-a-wheel Kit 3.00 FREE FREE 6.95

TravelAlarm 3.00 FREE FREE 6.95

Travel Alarm &
JewelryCane 8.00

-

5.50

-

FREE

-

12.95
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Gould Unit celebrates
75th anniversary

Representatives of the Gould Inc., Valve and Fittings Division
prepare to raise the flag made to celehrate the company's seventy-
fifth anniversary. The anniversary emblem bears the theme for
the jubilee eelebratiog "75 Years of Quality and Pride," and
displays the three ddthinant identity devices from the company's
history.

Shows above; Henry J. Peppers (otasdmg at left), President and
General Manager of the Division, is assisted by James Morphy
)lefl toregrosod), the Division's Director e! Personnel and Em-
ployee Relations, retiree repreoehtative M. L. Warder )also
standing), and John Bartolac, President of the Division's Sacinl
Club, representing employees.

CPR classes at LIV
The lifesaving Cardio.

Pulmonary Eessscilation (CPR)
procedure will he lasghf at the
Leaning Tower YMCA. The
emergency procedure can be
used to maintain life udiI help
arrives and cas he learned io just
6½ hours.

Classes will he held on August
6 & 13, t3tl-lO p.m.; October lt &

22, ft30-lO p.m.; and November
t2&l9,ft30-lOp.m.

Courses are conducted by
Heart Association Certified los-
utractors. Basic Life Support
Certification will he issued to
those completing the coorsel

For further information, con-
tact Laurie Guth, Aquatic Direc-
tor at the Leaning Tower YMCA,
t47-8222.

Home Ies

decline
The decline üs enisthig home

sales intensified -In May, with
preliminary estimates indicating
that transactions slipped by 7.4
percent from April, Dr. Jack
Carlson, executive vice president
and chief economist nf the
National Association of Realtors,
oaidtoday.

"Existing home sales on a
seasonally adjusted annual basis
were at 2,240,tOO units in May,"
Canson said, "dropping for the
eighth consecutive month asd
reaching the towest level in more
than fivé years."

Based os the May estimates,
Cartoon said, resale activity in
May fell l7.t percent in the Nor-
theast, 11.9 percent in the South
and 7.f percest in the North Con-
tral region. The West, however,

. recorded a 12.2 percent increase.
"The correot resale situation is

eutremely severo," he said.
"The enteol can best be gauged
by comparing the last two
periods of drops in sales traosac-
lions. The current drop is twice
an severe as either the l969-70sr
the 1973-74 rereusi000."

He added that resales have
dropped 45 percent sigee their
cyclical peak of 4,tff,fOOunits in
November, 1978. TIsis compares
with a 20 percent decline in the
previotiutwo recessions.

The drop-off in resale activity
over the past eight months bas
been widespread, with housing
murketu in all regions of the
nation experiencing the effects of
high mortgage interest rateo and
the tight monetary policies of the
administration, he said.

"There are signs of a slight im-
provemext in esistiog home sales
in Jsne," Carlssu said, "and the
market ras be eupected to im-
prove farther throughout the
remainder of l9fO before
reaching a new record levet in
l98"

He added, however, that mor-
tgage interest rates are expected
to remain around 12 or 12 percent
daring the remainder afine year.
These rates ran be enpected to
increase again in 1981 as the
economy recovers. inflation also
can be enpected to accelerate, as
the federatgovermssent continues
lo stimulate the economy with
excessive spending and then
fights inflation with tight credit
policies. primary, junior and sesior high

SAVE MONEY! SAVE ENIAGY!
Replace your Old Gas Furnace
with a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace and
Save Consumption

,Saves up to 17%
on fuel consumption on añ

annual average when coupled
with an intermittent ignition

device. Local climate ánd
tnneatlation practices will cause

this savings to vary.

Call Us and find oui how
Today! much you can

nase,

Cooling b Heating Specialjss
912 Touhy Park Ridge

,653 S. Vermont Palatine ' 359-5100

Flanked by officers of the Prudential fnsuranre Co. st a recent
awards dinner were Leo J. Santon, CLU, manager of the Labe
View district agescy, 6600 N. Liocoin ave., Lineoluwood, and his
wife, Midge. Mr. Santon, whose office rankedamong the top 10% of
Prudential's more than 505 district osgencies in the . country,
received a President's Citation for his 1979 record, Duing the
honors at the presentation were James E. Clark, CLIJ (right),
president of Prudential's Mid-America operatinus, and-George A.
FinI, vice president, district agencies. Mr. Santon has won the high
award every year since becoming manager of the local agency in
1975. ' -

St. Paul Federal wins
public service award

St. Paul Federal Savings and
Loan Association of Chicago has
won a Double Eagle-the highest
award presented by the Chicage
Financial Advertiners-for ils an-
saal Musical Arts Competition.
The program, concluding its
fourth year, had more than 224
students from Chicago and 72
suburbs, compete for rusts prizes.

According to Joseph C. Scully,
St. Paul senior vicepresident, the

.

Musical Arts Competition en-
courages students to strive for
excellence in musical
achievement.

"We're extremely proud to be
recognized far this program,
which provides students with the
opportunity lo publicly display
the tise talents they are
developing through school or
private lessoos," said Scully.

Ppes to students in the

Honored by
Prudential

school grades, the St. Pani
Musical Az-Is Competition was
founded by Sylvia Giura of Oak
Park. Chairperson -of the
Program Committee was LaVer-
ne Rice, SL Pani maungerof
community rotations, Studnnts
Ore judged according lo age
groups and compete In four
categoriess plano, violin, cello
and finte. Judges for the corn-
petition are highly-qualified
music teachers. -

St. Paul also received a Cor-
tificate of Excellence Award for
an entryin the newspaper adver-
tising category.

Doremss & Company, adver-
tising agency for St. Paul
Federal, sharedin hothawards.

Witt)$l.4 hitlion in asuetuand 18
offices in Chicagoland, St. Paul
Federal is the fourth largest
savings and luso association in
Illinois and among the top one
percent nationally.

. Vocational
boredom-,'Those who continue to hold

jobs which utilize only a small
portion of their ubilities and is-
terests are apt toexperience s
bleak case of horedom", said
BG. Gross, director of the
Sshurhan Mental Health
Referral Center. "Vocational
boredom can wreck haver with
oils- mestal and emotional state,
which, by producing acate bog
raoge tension, can eventually
impair physical health. and
personal relationships", he ad-
ded. -

In an attempt to prevent people
from continuing or becorniog
misplaced in uasszitahle jobs, the
SMHRC in offering a weekly
seminar series of vocational
questionnaires lu determino
basic aptitudes and skills.

These seminars will be helden
Mondays ut 8 p.m. in the Skyliae
Room of the Leaning Tawer VM-
CA, 6300 West Tauhy ape.,
Chicago, fIlmais. The first
Senniun will csnvnne os Monday,
June 23. Fur further Information
concerning registration, call the
YMCAat647-,

.1

- - - _in one StOp, -at any convenientiy located PEERLESS FEDERAL
SAVINGS office! And now, through July 9th, you can get a terrific gift
simply by adding $300,00 or more to a new or existing savings plan!

Hurry, bècause selections are limited. Federal Regulations limit us to
giving or gift perfamily, and, if the qualifying deposit is withdrawn
within 90 days, the cost of the gift will be charged to the saver, -
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS has a long-standing traditioh of
providing the best in flnancial services and products to Northwest -

Chicagoland. We have both the experience and the size to satisfy every
savings need, Come and see why our many happy customers call us the
"People Pleasers"!

Never A Penalty On Passbook Savings!!
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS pays interest from date

_of deposit to date of w(thclrawal, no matter when you
withdraw! You never give up interest for withdrawing in the
middle of the quarter-and your suviogs earn the highest
rute,allowed by law, now 5-1/2%.

Now Insured To $100,000!
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS' suvings and certificate
accounts are now insured to $100,000 by the Federal
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation (FSUC)-your
savings are safer than ever! -

SCHILLER PARK
DIVISION

9343 W. Iroivu Park Road
Schillor Park, tilnols O5t6

O7O65OO

FSLIC

- TheBugle, Tharaday,Janell$, 1I

PEERLESS FEDERAL. SAVINGS

The S'-n...

NILES
DIVISION

7759 N. Milwaukee Ase.
Hilos, Illinois 600d8

965-usos

12-
f/fla;'

-c%

(gçQ5Q);)

c'YC/AI

. . .AND MUCH, MUCH MOREl!

- HOME
OFFICE

4930 N. Milwaukoe Aon.
Chicago, Illinois 65620

777.52t0

NORW000
DIVISION

6735 N. Northwest Hwy.
Chicago, Illinois 61031 -

635-5445

HOLLYWOOD)NORTh PARK RIDGE
PARK DIVISION DIVISION.

3312 W. Biyn Mawr Ase. I Wast DOsen Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60659 Párk Ridge, Illinois 60060' 539-521 I 023-5550

11MOTHY P SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT

FEDERAL SAVINÖS #

GIFTS FORSAVERS

( ax oc u a )

$A:IL

.

$1000f

UP

t . Tensis Tole Bag FREE FREE FREE FREE

2 FIssIle Bowl Set-9 po. FREE - FREE FREE FREE
3. Folding Pato Table FREE FREE FREE FREE

4. Open-end Wronch Set FREE - FREE FREE FREE

5. Vtilssn Golf Rails (1 doz.) $4.55 FREE FREE FREE

R. Steak Knife Sel-S po. $4.05 FREE FREE FREE

7. CsrningwurO O Cup
Drip Csffeemaknr 5.4.05 FREE FREE FREE

t. Faribo Sports Blanket $4.05 FREE FREE FREE

'g. Beonrage Set-24 po.
lo. Iluody Chest W/000 -

SEOS 52.00 FREE FREE

Nuts, Boils, & Screws $6.00 $2.00 FREE FREE

to. Sarden Chair $0.00 $4.05 FREE FREE

12. Anchor Hocking -
Cosh li llene Sel-31 pc. $12.00 $0.00 $4.00 FREE

13. General Electric -

FM/AM Radis 512.05 $8.00 54.00 FREE

14. Electric Fan jyj $12.05 $0.00 54.00 FREE

15. Proctor Silex -

Steam B Oly Iron 512.05 55.55 $4.50 FREE

16. Regal Cookware Sel
W/Silaeeslnnn-7 po. $24.05 $25.52 $17.05 013.05

17. General Electric
it,, Color TV. $212.50 5200.05 $254.55 $200.05

.
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IJUNE 19 to JULY 19 ONLY)

CHAMBERLAIN
AUTOMATIC GARAGE DOOR OPENER

*Iv,_

-
:!135

stew GUARANTEE

NOT IN5TAI.LED INSTALLED

I8O
TAX TAX

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKESOPOPEE4ERS

In REMOTE CONTROLS
FOR ONE FOLL YEAR

. Save time and energy

. Great in bad weather -

. Safel Lights up your garage IReducea Crime)
. Opens garage door. automaticall1,

Lower price-foe Iglantity of2 en inne.
Extra Remote. AvaIlable

.l.o - Salan, Service and InstallatIon
, - Garage 000e., Door SectIons,
Door Spring. end Aluminum AwnIngs

.

For Infomnaijon Call
R. G. GARAGE DOOR CO.

.

725-6220
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bySimpincleb Sr. VlcePreslde.t

During the past Several years, the process of oging has received
considerable attention in 00mo segments of our society. The older
generation, primarily people over age 15, bas increased significan-
Uy in number and has a percentage our total population. This
group numbered some three million, or four percent, of total
population at the beginning of this century. Advances In medical
science and general population growth have caused this nwnberto
lflCreaSetoacurrentlevelestintedattwenty million, constituting

' abouttenpercentoftotalpopnlation.
In many communitlen social and economic chages have occored

whichhave intensified this trend. Increased homing conto have
limited the purchase of homes In established communities to
primarily moromature and more affluent familles thereby aging
the populations of these commonitles. The general trend toward

.
urbanization, If cntlnued, us seems likely, will have o similar ei-
feet onmany rural communities.

A second generation of elderly have developed. Fully 50 percent
ofthepopulatloo overil Is over 75. It is estiinatedthat possibly one
third ofalipeople over ugo 65 Is responsible for the caro of an aged
parent. Within the group ether changes in composition are oc-
coning. For exomple, the ratio of men to women has been
decreasing, and it is projected that women will ost number men
tbreetotwobytheendoftbecenlury.

SPECIALS

Best
beat Ifl
ToWn?'

-BEFORE
You BUY GEl
RICH'S PRICE

--I LIN
DUA'LO.P

The Tire Pros

Banking for the elderly

n-_n
L J

Just Say
"Charge It'
with your
Master or
Va Cards

LUBE
FILTER &

OIL CHANGE
. Chossjs lUbriCation and oil chango
. Includes light trucks
. Please cali far Oppafltmant

s 83
INCLUDES UP TO 5 QT5

OF MAJOR BRAND OIL

10w/oc OIL

This
Week

. BRAKE
SHOCK
. BELTS
. HOSE

INSPECTION

FLATS
FIXED

ON oR
OFF CAR

COMPUTERIZED
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

9655 O
8851 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NI les
PPOINTMEN1 Non ALWAYS NECtISARY

SostEntate GIe.StateB

The elderly have their own special needs and characteristics
markedlydlfferent from these of the general public.

The elderly bave their own special tendu and characteristics
markedly different from those of the general public. Most of the
elderly live on-very modest incomes with a significant number
living atilio povertyleveL Recently however, Increasing numbers
of the elderly live on very modest Incomes with a significant nuns-
beroflivingatthepovertylevel.

The elderly have their own npeclal needuand characterIstics
markedly different from those of the general public. Most of the
elderlylive on very modest incomes with o significant number
living at poverty leveL Recently however, increasing numbers of
the elderly are continuing to teuerste Income through part-time
and even fullilme employment. A variety eL new and planned
programs In both government and prIvate nectars are encouraging
the employment of the elderly. Housing cOnstItutes a major oliare
ofthecost of livingfor theagedandyetmout ofthe housing OtOCICIS
¡sot well utitialto this group. Advances In medicine have increased
and will likely continue to Increase the oseful life Span of the
elderly. hemming indoutrialination, wbich makes many Jobo
physically less demanding, and o ulgolficant reeuamlnatiou of
mandotory retirement will mean that many elderly will bave hi-
creasedworkiog liven as well.

Succeusfulretafi bunkloghas beenlargelyrelotedlothe obilityof
individual bu siting Institution with the system to occurately
recogoizethe cedo and desires of the people within their macketu.
Having IdentifIed these, successful lostitotiom have desigual
products and services and delivery systems to meet these teeth.

'Banks which have done this on a comistent basis have been rewor-
dod with growth of deposita and increased opportunities to expand
servicesand, throughtheue, improve profitability.

If honks treta continoeto boldo domisont poultioninthe market
for retail financial services, they must be quick lo recognize
changes in nodal structures and identify resulting changes In con-
unsrer tastes and seeds. Having Identified these, they most design
servicen und delivery systems which meet them needs and
preferencesandnoaketthemeffojvely.

The classic enampte of the colimad industry's toiture to realise
thatthey were in the tromportation business andnot merely In the
rollreadbuslness Is very applicable to haube. As retail bankers, we
Oreprlmorilyinthe busluenoofuerving peoples needs for financloJ
services; however, os changes occur we must be able to adjust the
services te meet changing needs. Bunks and bankers have been at
thin business longerthon any ofthelr competitors and have a stock
ofexpertence and the esteem of the public, which provides a corn-

The growing and specialized needs of the elderly are being
recognized ut varions levels. As a society, we have been generally
yonth-orleoted for the past several generutiòns. However, doring
more recent years, increased attention bes been paid to the needs
of the ages as evidenced by legislation addressed the the special
needs of the elderly and the development of ouch programs un
Social Security, Medicare, and others. Considerable altentlon bus
been, andin continuing to be giventothe problems ofthe elderly by
both Federal and State governmeutu. Other elements, such as
health core insurance und travel industries, are responding with
speciolized programs and facilities. Purveyoru of consumer
products and sorvlcen are gearing advertising toward the retired
and even offering special prices to people over age 65. For exam-
pie, Arthur Trencher's bau a Thrifty Sixty Clob, and the Suiubo'u
chain hasltsSnnsbine ClUb. The arrangements offer either StraIght
across-tan-beard dlcnanth of cents off on smaller portions and
haveserveolto increase bethuolesondgoods,itj.

Organizations have been formed, such as the American
.4ssoclotian ofRotired Persons, toropreseotthe upeclaltotere ofthe elderly. They are quito active and are gaining considerable
support omongiegislators os u resaltof active lobbies in manylegislatore

In my opinion the majority of banks In this country have not
recognized the elderly os a dlutlnct marketsegment and have done
little sr nothing to coter to their special needs. Moot bank retail
oervices are designed for the younger elements of the population.
Few, ifany, ore deslgnedupeclficallyfortieelderly axidnuniy are
not readily adaptable by the uged to their onique needs. Loaa
arrangements may be one area wbere opectol packages are
needed, The reverse mortgage and the reverse annuity mortgage
are perhaps the best examples ei loan accomodatious with special
appeal. Also, the newsystem ofdlrect deposit offederal payments,
soch on social necurity paymenis, is an excellent service to offer,
whirh not only offers convenience hot safety as well. Counseling
services should be offered in certain topical areas on u regujar
basis. .

It is important that bankers first educata themselves on the
noedsand charucteristics of the elderly beéunne they representa
group which will continue ta grow in size and importance In sur
society. Having done this, they must then design and promote ocr-
vices to satisfy them needs. If this to done ouccesufolly, banks will
be more than amply rewarded beth by the group Itself and by the
populace at large as it recognizes the Ieadernhlp role taken to belp
thisveryopeclaluegmentofoorumlty.

Skokie budget...
creases were incorred by village
vehicles due to the higher
gasoline costs. Also increased
was insurance for village em-
ployeeo.

The police bidget was ils-
creased by $73,772 over last
yesr's bndgel, mainly far the In-
creased fuel cools and nniform
allowances. Fire Department

Ciaslinuedimrnskoblc-L'woo.jp,l

budget Increased $60,078 wilb
overtime casts being the major
cause nf that increase.

The rising costs of wnrkman'g
compensation, health and
general liobility Insurance are
expected ta raine the $1.1 million
5pent in 197g-te sy another
$72,652.

District 63...
Còntluaedfromn Pagel

members analyzed the hot lunch
pregrum In the Junior high
schools. Ann Soutrin, board
member, referring ta the projec-
ted district deficit, sold, I do not
think we can go ou willi the
progranis." She sold, "The way I
see it, 2535 resldenta arenub-
sidizing this program." ItICIIOrd
Smith beard chairman, said, l
don't see any way of eliminuting
thin (lunch program) deficit at
oil. If costoso up, volumewill go;
down. ' '

Aboutum children buyo "class
'A" lunch. On deys when more
populor ítemn Ore served, the
number can go over 566 students.
Lauch programs ore paid for
fromthe educotlenfond. Any cost
increase for lunches most be up-
proved by the State. According to
the federal registar, the program
should be hid est every three
yeors.

Board members will evalaste
the program again next year
whentheyhavemore input on the
disposition of both Junior high
schools. -

Board members have worked
with the attorney to draw op a
draft of a newlease more renpon-
oive toThe district's needs. It will
be reviewed by administration
and the attornels. Lutheran
General haspitol is interested in
leasing all of Nathanson school
wlthelohoratemodjficatiem beth
inside and outside the building.
Another party Interested in ren-
tal is the Nilen Public Ldbrary
which would lease some of
Ballard school. Part ofthe school
is now temed by the Associated
Talmud ToralssMuu. for ase as a
Hebrew school. The Moine-NUes
Asen. of Special Recrebtion and
anotherspeclat education project
are interested lis renting Oak
school which closed this year.
Several sommer programs also
occupyspace in district schools.

A districtpareotquestIonedthe
hoard attorney as to the legality
of a Boosters" club askiug to
pay fees for poruam in the in-
strumentaI music program. His
opinion was that unless the
program was relegated to after
school activities, it mmt be con-
sidered part of a school activity.
Aspad ola school activity it may
violate the concept of "free
education."

Sixteen teachers from Maine
Township Special Edscatiou
Program were transferred hack
into the district. They are:
Jauelle Fritze, Ruth Ford,
Stanley Heddleson, Marlene
Jackson, Esther Leavitt, Mary
Ano Miller, Linda Petersen,
Sharon Sanders, Ruth Suckow,
Virginia Pinguino, Snoan Ar-
chthatd Jane Evans, Karla
Roseonweig, Karen Grass,
Allison rdyutrom, and Philip
Dials.

Board membersatoe approved
as objection to a permit being
issned fòr coostruction of a
garage by a home-owner ou W.
Terrace pl. Board members con-
tend the proped building will
obstruct clsijthen's vision nf cars
pofflog ontfroma driveway.

Contracto were awarded for
cnstodlalsnpplies, paint snpplleu,
custodial paper, lampa and ex.
tenor painting. The pointing will
be about $7300g.

MDA...
Caaitlnsed Irons Skekle.L'woo.Jp,l

presented aunsolly on the Jerry
Lewis Labor Day Muscular
Dystrophy Telethon. Brunswick
has cantriboted almost $2 toillion
for msscnjor dystrophy since It
begoo Its involvemeutwith theprogram.

m

From the LEFT HAND
Ceotlnnedfrern Pagel

The tadies ot dances hovered around him. He hod that au-
miutakobleaoisnal-typ050xappeal.

I thlnkSasn won part-Indian. His dark-chiueledprafile was
markedlyllkeanindian's.

Whenwe dÑpped around atthe fire station Sam would both
th!k ta su, and be ou his guard. We were pablishing a pretty
tough newspaper in thom days. There wan illegal gambling
in town and the public officials were engulfed In a building
heemwhlcbbadmuch profitpotentlalforeveryone. We were
always probing. In the middle of an inconseqoenlial couver-
sosten we'd swttchthe words to a question about some public
official. Many guys wouldbite, butnotllam. He vus ou loyal
ta the fire department sud his buddies, he'd never montino a
wordofcriticlsns. He brushed our queries aside with silence.

During the to's Sam worked for su ou his off-dayo from the
departsneut. Again, lie was physical. He'd drloe onr heat-up
station wagon. And he'dbuildns a llgisttable. He hod golden
hands. And even though his persuoality would hove made
hima great salesman, selling just wasn't bis bag.

Sam become a captain in the deparimdug many years ago.
We've moutiouedbefore when Nick Blase came into office be
hadonlylivodinNilesabOlit lt mouths. Iteashedmany of us
ahoutthe heads ofdepartments. Wo chomplonedEd locher.
And wo must admit wo wont to Nick aud told him Sam bad
great leadership ability ondwosld make a great chief. Bat It
wustso tato. The preuentfirechiefwas appeinteddeputy fire
chief Just before Blase moved into office, and HoolbI moved
inlothe topjob. -

Throsfh the years Sam was tu charge of Instruction at the
department. This great physical specimen would carry a
h000 sp ondleus ladders. This SupIns year old guy was goIng
sp and dosen ladders ubuwiog the kidsbow It was supposed to
he done when he finally noticed he was getting short of
breath. The chest ploins followed on the handball court a
ohorttímelater. Itwas timeto retire.

Sam and his Phyliss buda dream. They sold their house in
NICO, bought themselves a heasliful 5th wheel travel trailer
audapick-uptruckto pulilt withanticipatinoofrelirlug. Bat
hehad a heartattack. He trial ta hay back his house bat the
owner, who hadn't yet moved in, wouldn't sell. So with ail
their problems Sam and Phyltsa hadto reni an apartment in
Wheeling. Hethen oppliedfor disahih..retirementpay, and
bada greatdealofaggravatiun before Riles finally ugreedta.
the disability pay. He claimed it was clearly defined when
you receive such a disability while still on active duty, yan
are entitled to such compensation. The village stalled. Sam
grew apprehensive but finally received what he seid was his
due.

Heartcendttionarnot- Sam andPhyllnn were determntoedto
lin their dream. They climbed oheard their now truck, hit-
chedtheir nsitbelsiudthemaodbegOn a stow trekto Florida,
then west to Tenus and eu to California. They had so idea
wberethey'dland. Itwasa great adventure. They wound up
in Hemet, California amidst glorious sunshine, and foand
their newhome.

Yesterday I spoke to Sam's Phyliss and she told me he
would be buriedin a beautiful Bttte cemetery they used to
ridebyeutheirhikes. .

Hecame fromHihhin, Minoesata. His manybrothers and
sister were very success-oriented but Sum wanted ta do his
own thing. Ile wan not a 9 ta 5 guy, aud ho wasn't a white
coilar-rop-striptie guy.

Like ali Interesting peopte he vos many-sided. He was sa
loving aboutbis fmily.. Coo ofmy lastmemories at him was
seeIng him riding a bike with his grasddasgbter. He loft her
«« ah .,.,,4hsçecsroer of DaMon and Waakegan one day

while ho tolkedto me àslais opposite corser. When she began

to cryhe lame inioid.00utonreanddashedacrma the street
asifhe was lieadiisg lorafire.

Sam and Phyliss lòved.ts dance and Saturday nights you
wouldfindhluiatthe PurkRldgeVl°W.

Sam was personable, outgoing, warm and aflectiouate.

And he was teiribly private, sensitive and seemed to always

haveb: antenna up.

Last y ir wlses he caine tu tows we had him aver atoar
house when we had three Uely.weli-Oeaaaned travelers far

dinner. And.cVen though fatti didn't hnow abant Taloj'o and

Germany uwjSpain and Italy, asthe others did,lre could opio

tales aboutsmu0114OSOUllWIrth badailofss esthrallod.

We've aiiied off several aftltose tust looks at others
who've pact. du sy noting tise qitetO u friend said abetit lll

passiog of tjeorge GershWirG 'brgswiu died yesteviloyhUt

t don't head ga(il:e t. if t doa't eeot to". Bat we'd tittg4tt.

write a hutlbiOre WI: s Nileg jsglsyme the All Amerika L'lty

wehad and aeveralo$liee

public peoptbwere at the cettterofdliePsrade Bstthey\Oer

minor chahaettro In thc NBc- stbtY. Sam Bubtey, and g3tS.
El IltIIl111111111I111u11111!

Sèrvices held for retired
Niles tire cantain

Nues board...
estimutedhimeuf completion.

In other business the village
board approved a pro-annexation
agreement for the Johannsen
property located al 9347 Knight
and 9349 Lincoln, Des Plaines.
The request for this annexation
was made to the hoard ap-
proximataly 2 months ago since
the loto located adJacent to these
two properties are now Io the
Village of Riles.
...Trsstees approved an amen-
dmeot to the curreot sigo or-
dinance which will set fined stan-
dards for the price sigOS for
gassline service statious. Every
station will be altawestone slatioo
price sign 0e the main iden-
titication pote. The sign will he
no more than 4 ft. by 7 lt. and wilt
give -inforniation an prices for
regular, unleaded, mini-serve
oudself-sorve. Priresposted will
bethetotatprice, tax included.
...yrusteesaisoapproved another
aijieodsuemit . to au existing or-
dlnaiide*tíichWiU OOW read thai
"un bunlooss,estahlishmeutS
hOvlu Idoutundrear doors shail
posDswnbers anthem." This in-
vatvQs alt! zosiing..The board
fejtthiowadssOceuuary for the

.;flrvdopahtsneist whO ore called to
fleeísin.therear businesses and
at.tinsescstsnot locatethem due
lathe lack ofnuslsbecsnnthe rear village. Midshipman John T. Nankervis,

non- of Mr. and Mrs. John
l Nankorvis, 9319, Knight, Don

.
Ptoises,ItL,recesllywaspresèn-

= ted the Au Assault Budge upen
groduatlen from Ute Air Assault
SchoolétFortCaflspbellKy.

Naìskervts is enculied in Tduoal
his c hortupossedOur wayuns go eteeirvery seos ROTC at the Univeralty of

. . . .. . . .tfiI flbuois, Coampa.

liht bmi an all the public departments ury what maties a
great tonti Theycreascthewhóels wlslchmakesutuwngo.

itipT pit c-hz tibe very bout in what be did. And Got's
why lise 7ll(eu 05W C0OY i5 what lt is. Becu Sam and

Theilagle, Thnrsday,JanelI, lose Pise 41

MG board...
Continued fromMG P.1

replacemenL He bas o degree tu
health education and prevloualy
taughtotNilen North high ichool.

An ordinance passed at the
board meeting expanded the
board ofbealthfram7.tallpeuple.
Village trustees then approved
the appainiment uf three new
rnenibern, ene filling an enlating
vacancy, tothot beard.

The newlosardof health.zrignk
kern are Norman Kapaun. who la
ceitlfled In peat contrat
technology and food service
aanitatlon; . Betty. Narria, a
registered turne; and James
Welter. a licensed plumber who.
has prevtanaly nerved as MOCte'
Orove'oplamblng Inspector.

Whenthe agenda at the June23
meeting of the village board of
thiatees reached citizens' cose-
mama. William Blackutane, 9441
Sayre, reladged his complaint
igalput parking violatinnur
noise, and other diuturbances at
thelioyalilMutelanWaukegan.

The village will pursue
utrongeraction against the owner
who vielated his special use per-
mit which allowed a swimming
pool, and covered that area with
a gravel parking lot.

Leonard BIOOIsIfteId, this time
not speaking ta blu role au plan
consmluulonchalmmn, notedthat
pollee bave been responding ta 3
ta li calls per week from the Go-
Tane Gas Station, which reports
cars leaving without paytag. He
referred to the complotais as
"possibly fictitious vlolalans"
for Insurance purposes, and felt

Sam Bubley, who reurea as a captain in NUes Fire Department they wereowasteofpollce time.
2½ years ago died suddenly Sunday evening in Hornet, California. Varions service station
FaneraI sorvicen were Wednesday with hurlaI at Sou Jacinta security measures and
cemetery, l.orryandCisidy, grandduughter,SamanthO, sister, Bet- prepayment ideas were brought
ty Primer, andhrothers, Al, Marshall, Henry andMlckey. up andthe owner will be asked to

Bobleywus appointedtoNilesFlreDePOrtaieotJune 1, 1908 after conuldersomeofthenestepn.
nerving 3 years us avolunteer. InAOgO5t, 1062 he wan promoted ta Also at the village board
lieutenant and in June 1966 became a captain. He was a drill meeting:
master and became station 1 conunander October, 1967 untIl his Trusteen gave approval ta
retiromentin January, 1978. the Installotioo of a delve-in win-

dow at the McDanald'o on Ferris
Uou'lfromNiles-E.MaluO P.1 andflernpater. The toning beard

of appeals detailed rules on litter
and naine coniml which accole-

of these properties. While the t
boardtstake underconsideratiou tt.e gue s
the posting of addresses ou the federal revenue sharing t.sst
rear of row housing units. He fundo ro tian
said the fire depathnent had also
made this request since the units Bik ' iare difficult te distinguish in- e pa o . .
dlvtdnailyfromthe rear. Cau'tfrernNlles-E.MalneP.l

The board opproved the in- property. Keeptathe right andin
crease in car towing fees from mgi file; step and obey all lof-
the cucrent rate of $10 to $25 for fie cosirato and rules regulating
passenger cars and from sa to the flow of vehicles. Remamber
$4P for trucha and cosnnserclal you cao avoid a ticket by obeying
vehicles. Additioisat charge for thé mien.winching would be $15 and A reminder to adults riding
dollying would require another hicycles-alithetaws apply which
$15. Larger trucks and mmmci'- govern motor vehicle traffic, stop
cisl vehicles would have u fee lights, stop signs etc. Set a good
depoodentonthe size and amount ouample, obey the rules and you
of the equipment plus manpower won't end op a bicycle accident
neededta romovethe vehicle. statistic.

Police Chief Emrikunn eu- Have O safo suimner, ride yosr
plained the fees huve been blkesafelyandbecsurteous.
discussed with the tawing corn-
pantes preseotly used by the
Police Deportment and with the Public nieetlllg
ourroanding communities whose
fees are almost identical ta those A committee uf the whole of
proposed. . Nuco Township High School

Nitos Village Manager Ken District 219 is meetinS an Thur
Scheel told the hoard that work uday, June M at 7:30 p.m. at the
had been received Monday from central office. 7700 Gross Point
Californio en the death nf retired rd., Skokte ta disc-isa budget and
NilesFire Captain Sam Bubley. finance.
Scheel noted flowern and con- John T. Nankervisdoleoces were sent from the



What is so special about
growing older? Oakton Corn-
munity College's special actiog
troope, "Actiog Up!," thioka it
hassorne aoswers.

"Acting Up!" is as im-
provisati055l theater troupe
made sp of community resideots
all over the age of 60 that briogs

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9OC

QCe. us tuSos

THEATRE I

PHASE

Starting Friday

"COAL
MINER'S

DAUGHtER"

WEEKDAYS: 7:00-9:15

SAT.&SUN.:2:30-
4:45 - 7:00 - 9:15

. Rated PG

Best how :jy
In The Area

J' o

OPEN AT 7,00 aM

p p
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At Oakton growing old
is for everyone

the message that growiog older
cas be a positive part of life to
schools, ¡"CAs, churches,
Synagogses, charitable asd
senior centers.

Sponsored by Oaktos Corn-
manity College's Office of Corn-
msnity Oatreach, "Acting Up"
provides an opportssily for
senior adults lo learn the
techoiqaes of improvisalional Oc-
tingasd playwritisg and dapt
these okills to their own special
Cornaient on life and aging io the
contemporary world.

"Acting Up" wilt hold p
special fneetiog for senior men
interested in joioisg the group on
Thursday, July lO, at lttO p.m.
The meeting will he held at
Oahtoo Conmonnity College, Mor-
too Grove, 7900 N. Nagle,
Building 3, Room 308. Members
of the troape and Karol Versos,
director, wiU be atthe meeting.

For information about having
the group perform for an
organization or about joining,
call Vivian Mitchel at 9f7-5l20,
est. 350.

, Js

"it's Amore"
Thalwassscennesf

Dean Maetin's great "hits"
Md does's what ym'll y

when pos taste zas Prna
lt's "ltano"

You'll sat only "Lose" otir
pizza . hot ALL of sor other

Posta Dishes

Nues
House Of Pizza

7560 Milwaukee
Call 774-4121

Foe Delivery Or Pick-Up
wonetorr Osy,rl,ero C NEss O,rs

AT MIDNIGHT
All Ladies Drinks 1/2 Price

. LADIES:
Come to our Comfy Bar and
Cocktail Lounge at Midnight
THIS FRIDAY and SATURDAY

(JUPJE27and2A)

AND RECEIVE YOUR DRINK AT

I
HALF PRICEI.\t flt

With all the süspense and
ceremony connected with the

, Oscar, Emmy sr Tony Awards,
Des Plaines Theatre Guild
prenenledsilver gobletd boowsas
"Guildas" for acling and
technical achievement dsrisg the
1979-80 season at their AssonaI
Awards Banquet last Saturday
night (June21).

The gala evening included a
prime roast beef dinner at the
O'Hare Officer's Clsb, followed
hy video tape entertainment
prepared by George Wadja,
Frash Gets, Lee Goawens and
Marc Uscii, inlersperced with
tapes of the five ptayu of the
season, and presentation of the
awards by previous winonrs and
board members.

The ballots sent in by season
sabseribers bed been tobalotted
by lIPTOn own "Price
Waterhouse" equivalent, Mert
Staley, who had the results ju
sealed enveloped to be revealed
anly al the apprapriate times
following those fateful war-
ds..."and the whiner is..,"

Named Best Overall Prudue-
lion of the Season was "Man of
LaManeha," the musical proseo-
ted in May. Receiving Guildas
for this honor were Marvin Unell,
Pruducerand Paula Unell, Direr-
tor, of Gtesview; Frank Gets,
Stage Manager, Schaomborg;
June RaId, Choreographor, of
Des Plaiaes, and Jobo Austin Vas
Hook, Choral asd Orchestra
Director, Schasomharg.

"Man of LaMaocha" also cap-
lured the lion's share of the
lmhnical awards, plm one of the
sin ating awards presented at
the banquet.

Cansie Daher of Chicago, who
,

played Aldonza in "LaMaucha",
was named Best Actress, R. Wrn.
Shadiuger of Parh Ridge won the
Guilda for Best Set Design.
Raout Johnson, Master Carpen-
ter, and his wife Suzie of
Schaamhurg, were also cited for
their warb as lion set-Raout wiss-
nine a Guilda, ànd Suole the
"Best Nail and Broheo Screw"
award,..00e at several in the
"hammy awards" categary

DPTG awards banquet winners

Bugle pradsction manager Arlene beurk was winner of two
Guildas ut Den Plaines Theatre Guild's 1900 Awards Bosquet hold
Juno 21 at O'Hare Officer's Cluh. Arleno, shown reeeiviog the
silver goblet (hnowa as a Guilda) for Best Props far "Man of
LaManeha" from BillShadisgor nf Park Ridge, also won the award
for Best Sel Furnishings for "California Suite" along with Macelo
Usell of Glenviow. Arlene is a Den Plaines resideal and a newly
elecled member 011ko Beard of Directors ofDPTG. Shadingor also
wos a Guilda far Bent Set Design, far "Man of LaMancha," which
wan also sazosed the Best Overall Production of the 1979-SO season
by voto of the Guild's season usbscrlbers.

presented duriog the evening.
Other Guildas for "Mas of

LaMancha" went lo Jim Beddia
of Buffalo Grave and George
Wadja of Mount Prospect for
Best Sound Effectu, lo Julie
Tablas Wagner uf Des Plaines
designer aod George Wadja,
technician, for Best Lighting, and
to Arlene Zoellich of Des Plaloen
for Bout Props. '

Other techoical award Guildas
went ta Marilyn Collignon, Mount
Prospect, as designer of Best
Costumes for "Gypsy," and to
Arlene Zaellick, Des Plalans, and
Marvin UscII, Glenview, far Best
Set Furnishings an "California
SuÌte." .

Roles io "Cdlifarnia Sulle" wus
four of the sin coveted actlog
Guildas. Joel Cohen of Mnuot
Prospect was named Best Actor
for bin performances in twa of the
four playlets is this Neil Simon

comedy the Guild preueoted in
March. Cohen was Marvin
Michaets in "Visitar from
Fhilodolphia" und Marl Holten-
der in "Visitors From Chicago."

Jill Brehhe, Des Plaines, was
named Best Supporting Actress
for her rate aoHaosah Warren in
"Visitor from New Yarh," first
scene in "California Suito,"while
Hash Vandenbuorn nf Barriogtan
and Belly Kandfbisder, Palulbse,
who appeared an Sidney und
Diana Nichols is "Visitdrn from
London," the other scene in
"California Suite," captured the
Best Character Actor and Ac--"
tress awards. -

Named Best Supporting Actor
far the uecand year io a row was
John Marquette, Des Ptaines,
who played Brich in "Cat on a
Hoi Tin Roof," the Guild's
January production. Marquette
received an ideutical Guilda at
the 1979 banquet for his perfar-
mance as Dr. Martin Dynart io
"Eqnns." He in directing the
Guild's Jsly production of "Our
Todo" which will he presented al
the f20 Lee nl. Ptayhnuse on July
11,12, lfandl9slfp.m.
- While all the acting and
technical awurds are' chosen by
vote of season subscribers, active

'members - of DPTG may
nominale one of their peers for
the Jue McDermott Award. This
cup, named in memory of a loup-
lIme Jach-of-all-Tradeo member
of the Guild, is awarded for un-
selfish (and oflen unheralded)
service to the organization.

Previous recipients of this
Award determine the winner, and
this year it wenl tu Joel Cohen,
Mount Prospect, who in addition
tu his 'service so the Board of
Directors, acting ansUar warking
behind the scenes un every
production, inciading Cabaret
Theatre and Chillreu's Thealre,
buh on the added dslies of prin-
ting the Guild's programs, flyers
andnewnlettern.

st. Xavier College
Posso M. Wilson of Des Plaines

was awarded a bachelor of scies- -

ce degree is nursing doring
cammencemeni ceremonies al
St. Xavier College, 3700 W. tû3rd
ut., Chicago. Rio has acceptèd a
position as staff nurse -at
Lufhecas General Hospital an the
Medical floor.- Ms. Wilsan is-_a
graduate - aL Forest -View High
Schont,, - - - -

/

ED HANSON
In thisweek's

, big Bugle...

..,is the BUGLE newspapers fisoatselol edition. Its theme in
"What's altead for the last half of ltDO - and the economy
aullonkfnrlhe early Of's."

It's a big, aelf-contaioed-sectisn, jam pached with news and
ads from the areas hanhs, saving to loans, real entole other
businesses and service organizalises. We know you'll find it in-
teresting, infarmattve, and helplot io aiding YOU to reach your
Imancial goals ..

In last week's BUGLE )Jsisse 19) t did a story abunt Joe Gum-
bina, president of UNITED TRANSMISSIONS CORP., and np-
posile the fall page story nf Jun's life appeared a page adoer-
lisement shoot his transmission services and autumolive cur-
cace. -

Edmund Pogorselshi, 7555 N. Nora, Niles, was among the
many readers of Ibis story and ad. Edmund loots his cur over ta
IJNITEDTRANSMISSIONS' Niles shop, 7480 N. Milwaukee ave,
Joe Gambitos, personally checked ast his car. He discovered -

that Edmund Pogoroetokl didn't need a traoumlsston rebsitdlog
jub which could have cost him as much as $200. There were two
minor oil leaks which coald have soon rained his Iransmission If
not corrected. Joe had Ike seals replaced, pIso providing kim
with his TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP special, and Ihr talai east
was only $53.71, Ihm saving Edmund Pogaruelnhi sheaf $100.
The work was performed Is ars hoor, and Edmund druvo out in
his '-74 Chevy, a happy mas and another satisified custarner.

This cane is lypical nl thousands of others that UNITED
TRANSMiSSIONS has been servicbsg in Nitos for mare than 20

YOU see, it's like s lady friend I met sorne mnnlhs ago named
Angie, knawiog I was a skilled psychnlogist she said to me.

"My lelephane is driving me crazy."
"WIny", t asked.
'Becauseitneverrlsgs", shesaid. -
So I solvod bee problem. The very nent night I phoned her for

a dale. Ose date lead lo another, until we became ves-y close
friends. - - -

But really nothing bss changed. For Angie now says, "905w,

yoo're driving me craOy."

And don't forget KRAZY DAZE'S CARNIVAL, that greal oto.
allai event put us by the American Legion, Post 134. It'll he held
Thursday, Joty 3 tlsru Sunday, Joly 6th on the Laglon Graundo,
6140 Dempster st., Morton Grove. There'll be lO rides, 3 kiddIe
rides and many sorts nf games. There'll he cantinunas BINGO
gameaforcash, and 20 specialbootha. -

Mid you'll have a chance la WIN the llrand Prise Drawmg an
Sunday, July 1 at lt p.m. If you're tacky YOU can WIN a 1900
CHEVROLET CITATION. And, of enorm there ore many other
greatprizen. - -

The big American Legion Carnival is greal FUN for the whole
family. Here are lbe CARNIVAL Tiosseut Thura. t to lt p.m.,
Fri., At 1er The Big Parado, 'Til midnito, Sal.,3 Intl p.m., Sun 2
tolltll. DON'TMISSIT) -

A goy walked into KENNEY ALUMINUM PR000CIS, 757f

N. Milwaukee ave., and asked Bill, the uwner, if be made Scabs
doors for submarines. Bill, who is oc old ssavy mas from World
War II, smiled at the guy saying, "No, hut t maw when a door
insta door."

"When's that?" the koob asked.
"Wheait'oajar," Bh1IsaldwithaslY5le.
Serlonsly, If YOU wanttO take advantage of sp to 40% savings

off all his prodacts, I.e., Storm Doors, storm windows, Fascia-
Saffl.t, Gotters, Siding and awnings, YOU better harry. Thott 40%
savings deal wfflaooahe aver, -

And remember, an storno dodra and windawn, whatever you

pay can he dedacted from yoar income lax under the goTee-
sment's energyprogram. So hurry, hurry over ta Keoney's and

savea BIG 4O%-.

KEN's PLACE, Dempsteraod Milwaubeeove. is the heut late,
late spot toi town. Bat early or late, Ken sod Jaanne, your hosts,

always makeyoufeelwelcome sodrolloatthe red carpet.
, The asly thing gd don',t She about 'em is they are CUB FANS,
hstthen nobady'sperfect-escePt use!

Watch the Cub home gaones an thdfr Super colnr TV and get a
free drink every time a Cob player hits o home rant bupe you
don't die of-thirst waiting for thatlu happen.

The management of TOWN AND COUNTRY AUTO PARTS

(nest dmr to Morton Grove theatre) wants to thank the many,
many people -tram this area who made their GRAND
OPENING-OPEN HOUSE, which ran for s lait week, a bogo

success. -

See you nest week...

UT
Des Plaines Art
Guild Art Fair

Over 12f fine artists from Des
Plaines, surrounding suburbs,
and neighboring stoles bave been
chosen lo enhihil their worh al
the 251k annual Des Plaines Art
Guild Art Fair Sunday, June 29,
from 10 am. ta t p.m. ostside on
Elliownod st. in downtown Des
Plaines.

Categories tu be represented
include nils and acryfics, water-
comm. drawings, graphics,
phutngraphs and Ibree dimen-
sinnal art forms. Ribbons und
cash prizes will be awarded to the
top three artists in each category.

Townhouse
- Fun Fair
Mag)c und big whoels will be

featored at a fun fair, Sunday,
Juno 29, startisg 11 am., ut she
playground area of the
townhouses near Greenwood and
Central in unincorporated Glen-

viegician Steve Janis will en-
tes-tais and deceive his audience
with an array of 45 nr more
tricks.

,
This doesn't

ç ') happes at

RESTAURANT
Open i Days a Week fart

Breakfast Lanch -

Dinner Cocktails
s Complete Salad Bar

Milwaukee Ave. at
Palatine Roads

(As PalwankOO Airporsi

- 537-1207
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Nobodycan do ¡t
like MeLionalds C3I1TM

MCbOflIdS. I®
MILWAUKEE 8 OAKTON

N lLES

RESPONSE SO GREAT -
WE MADE IT PART OF OUR REGULAR MENU

Servedwilhllalad,P05a50,R0IlslO5dB0tbse $495
Abuolotely Na Sobstttulloss

1t

BROILED LAKE SUPERIOR
"FRESH CAUGHT"

WHITEFISH

Asuns spscial Muy 00 Oeds,od As A Cne,piseO D,vcor wish noun,
salad. P05050, Dssnn sr, Rolls cod nuns,,

Gels 30E Addisi000l

NOW SERVED EVERY DAY

Ui tk 4nos uwtrtL 'stwsc'

VE Y'S
RESTAURANT

7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

Tired Of Monotonous Factory Food?

Tedd's Early Times Restaurant L Lounge
7420 1. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

Cooks everything from scratch.
w. aso NO pr.s.en atinas, addItIves. aetlilnIol nolsrings ae Irultatlss tlaeaelng.. Eo.epthlog me

seen. Ii mod. h.,.. ln oddltlas to the finest nf par. iegr'ndlents, and qaollty moats, w. ara

,.aonnahlp prloed. Beaakl a.tspaO lets seaseread Moeday thea Friday for ONLY i .10.
We han. tannisa essp.s lais at aed dl snaespeO lais feas, 2.85.

Q_s 'X"X4t- ID

. Homemade Soups or Salads included with Dinners All food cooked

daily in our spotless kitchen by professional chefs from finest ingredients

money can buy If you love variety combined with good tasting food at

reasonable prices, this is your place for dining Plenty of parking in our lot

. Want to know whatS Cooking? Call 47-97OO and ask about our daily

specials. They are deliciously different, and you can bring your whole family.

It's that kind of place Beats anything fast food

\5V\ I t) restaurants have to offer togolnrCsnktalls '5.05

o\O
OPEN AT 7500 AM

el

WATCH THE CUB HOME GAMES'

GetA DRINK
, EVERY liME A Cub Player hits 4

a Home Run (Home Games Onlyl

Only exception is Bugle Columnist Ed Hanson
,

Kens Place
8751 MilwaukeeAve. 965-9464

UPEN 7 DAYS Jan & Zofla's OPEN I DAYS
Itest t L Cocktail Lounge

8873 N. Milwaukee Avenue, NUes
- 647-7949

The Finest of Polish or American
Food - Cooked to Order

Low Priced Specials Lvery
Day for Lunch & Dinner
Fri., June 20 - Polka Party - 9:30 to 1 AM

Sat.. June21-- MAGDA-9to3AM
Sun., June 22 - Polka Party - 6 to 10 PM

IIAME5S5PM . BAROPEN r

ldayaaw..ls Jan & Zofia's 'Tu 4A.M. r

Restaurant . Bar Lounge
6873 Na Milwaukee Avepue ,

--- - - 64!949 j--- r
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Academic
honors

More than 100 students fròm
Illinois and three other steten
have been cited far academic
achievement at Lincoln College
during the spring semmter.

A private two-year liberal arts
institution founded in 1&5, Lin-
coin College is the only school in
existence name for -Abraham
Lincolnduring his lifetime.

Naissed te the President's List
for maintaining at leant a 3.5
grade point average (GEA) widle
carrying a minimum of 15 credit
hours are) Michael-S. Zacbary,
9g7ßDee. rd., Des Plaines.

Stadents posting a CPA of 3.0
tluough 3.40 while carrying at
least 13 credithosrs are nanoed to!
the Dedn's List. Members of that
group are: Gary S. Teicher, 0257
Home ave., Des Plaises; and
Suoas Glowacki, 9001 Chester
ave., Niles. - -

Nues Elementary
commencement

Nibs Elementary Schools os
Oaktos had their commeocement
os Monday Joue lt. Sixty y055g
men andwomes were gradsated.

Sopt. Clarence Culver corn-
mended them for high
achievement and excellent
behavior aod praised their -
teachersand parents:

Ose edacalor, Eloise Lampert
was singled out for a special
honor. Mrs. Lampen is a mem-
be,, of Della Kappa Samma
women edncatorn honorary
society and has hoes with Nues
Elementary Schools since 1061.
She -was praised for her work
with parents; for capably
carrying sot administrative
duties and for having excellent
rapport with chuldres. Mrs.
Lampartlives in Niles

! Skokie resident
receives degree

Eila Weinstein of Skokie
received a bachelor of science
degree with honor in nursing
dorisg recent commencement
ceremonies at Saint Xavier
College, 3700 West 103rd - at.,
Chicago. - -

- Winner of a Distinguished
Student Service Award, Ms.
Weinstein worked as a student
ourse is 197f in Barrow, Alaska,
and in 1979 on anindian reser-
vatios in Montana. She par- -

tieipated tolbe Health Fair for
south side communities and in
the Pediatrics Growth and
Development workshop at SXC.

Scholarship
winner

Oaklon student Michael
Dickens has toen awarded a full
scholarship to Huron College.
Horas, S.D.

Dickens attended Oak Park-
RiverForest HighSchsol. He was
captain uf the 1979-80 Oakton
kasketboll team asd was elected
Ike "most valuable player" by
his teammates this year.

Dickens kas keen an outstas-
ding poist guard for Oaktsn asd
mode the all-tourney teams at the
Thorstos Thanksgiving Tour-
namest as well as Ike Lakeland
Christmas Tournament is both
1978-79 and 1979.90, He wasalus
as "All-Skyway Conference"
selection both years.

!
-,h Price WoUld YOU Expect.

To Pay or A-Famous -

MICRO OVEN
-

That Features - -

7

TAP'NTOUCHCO
!

S -

- OO$5OOOO .

- IFdCLUDED - Acolanful 224 pug. cockbock that canitaiflu ovsc400 rsclpse

sud 150 'How-To" ful ccaru.tI.-tIaflI

!

READ ON!
If you - have ever wanted a This Tappan microwave oven

full size. microwave oven at an includes an automatic tern-
affordable priée, take a look at perature probe that senseS
-this Tap 'N Touch oven by the interior temperature of
Tappan. This is a quality made foods, and turns the oven off
oven with ten dif- - - .. - . -..w automacally when
ferent power levels - cooking -

is corn-
for more cooking -' .

pleted. - No more
flexibility. - -

clock watching!
. This feature is - : These controls
great for defrosting ... I. work by just tap-
or cooking gour- ' -

I -_ ping the panel, no
met - - foods - at . dials th turn, in-
s owerspee s. ModeI5G--0738 I., cluded is - a re-
' This model is not . - -

_:-- movable molded
an óff-brand òr an economy glass tray, interior oven light,
chain-store modeL lt's a Tap- see through window and a

. pan oven that has the quality posi-latch handle that makes
features you look fór n the this model one of the- easiest

. more expensive models. - ovens to open and close.
The full size, one foot oven,

holds a large roast big enough
foi parties or other events.
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You could have peld Iwndc.d. ma,. foe Ud. modsi dw1ng the past
holiday asaanlI Townhouse made a .pscIal purchase from the f.ctacy to
being yas theis .avIngs

FOR -$ 00
ONLY . -

- SUPPLY LIMITED!
I_s_I .

r- ._______ STORE HOURS

UR u -
;._) -

]

V$49 !
Monday-Thursday-Friday

) 9 AM. 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM. - 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

- T_V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

You Con Count On

MIDWEST
BANK

Mn 3 ca)
N310300000a (00030.)

»0000000 FOR 01= c04430000 0a00,0L 200033
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Medical-
schöol
graduate
Dr. Joseph Michael Psvese, Jr.

is 000eof.74 new physiriens, who
graduated from Southern Illinois
University School of Medicine on

- Sunday, JoneS, in Springfield.
He wifi enler an obstetrics ansi -

gynecology residency at Rnsh
Preshyterian-St. Lnke's Medical
Center in Chicago this Swooner.

Dr. Pavese is marriedto Gloria
A. Majcher Pavese. Hin parenis
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pavese,
7648 Oleander, Nues. His wife's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Majcher, 7635 Oriole, Nifes. SSs
bachelor's degree in biology was -
earned at Northeastern Illinois
University, Chicago, where he
also did graduate work in
biology. He attended Máine
Township High School South in
ParkRidge.

While at SIU School øf
Medicine, Dr. Pavese was a
member of the American.
Association of Family
Pliysiciam.

Music
-

scholars hip
winner - -

Rhonda P. Bacct, graduating
senior of Maine North High
School and a resident of Des
Plaines, has been awarded a
$1000 talent award scholarship ¡n -

the field of organ by Milliken
University, Decatur, IL

She is a past organist nf St.
John Brebeaf Parish in Niles and
a student of Adele Scott Sullivan
ofMortsnGrove. . -

Miss Bacci also received a -
$2555 a year foundation frornthe
A. Montgomery Ward Fuun-
dation for her studies in music
andbnsiness at Millihen.

Miss Bacci is a memher of the
National -Honor Society, Inter-
national Thespian Society and
Tri-M Music Society. She has
been a staff reporter and typist
for the Polaris High Schont
paper. She has been a member of -
the Maine North concert choir
and pianist for the orchestra and
jazz band. Miss Bacci was the
musical director for the 1980 V-
Show production. Her other in-
terests have been as a member of
theSpeech and Debate teamsand
Varsity Donbles member of the

- Teonisteans.

Scott B. Peters
Pst. Scott B. Peters, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Meckon 7027
N. Tripp, Lincslnwsod, recently
was assigned as an infantryman
with the 10h Infantry at Fort
Kobbe, Panama.

L

REPAIR SERVICE
.y4s7, RELIA5LE 005T MAJOR ORANDO

.0000 StEREO A010 STEREO

.pU5LC ADDRESS oESTIMATES AVAILABLE

I

You may call for phone orders

I'.,;'IF ..
Ow

s

Oar NEW
value packed

catalog is Oui.
FREE eapies at

AVAILABLE ALL stures

Monday thru Friday
lo - 9

INSTALLATION
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Prnlres-3, Whft Sox-1
Seigart went 3 for 3 for the

Orioles to lead the teom in a
losing cause. Oriole pitchers
were Kohr, Seigart, and lJgel
White Sos pitchers were
Giovanetti, Beyer and Basso.
Pirates-5, Orioles-i

Excellent Pirole pitching for
the first 6-innings and 2 errors
and loch of hitting resolted ¡n an
Oriole toss. The Pirates finally
heat the Orioles 5-1, after losing
the birds twice hy i run. The
Bocs torned tIle trick the Ihird
linse as it was a very tight ganse.
The score was tied l-1 at the end
ofsixismings. Up to this point il
was a pitching and defensive
dual. The Bons pitching trio of
Parlich,-Serlin and Cincho (who
was brilliant, facing 6 men and
striking ont 5 io two innings) held
the Orioles to jsst 2 hits forfis-
nings, forcing the game ints ex-
tra innings. In the 7th, the
Pirateo exploded for 4 rann
hreakingthcgwneopen, aided by
4 walIss. The Pirates noed a
double by Ciecko (the pitching
star) and a triple by Kowalewski
(who drove in 3 clins) to their ad-
vantage Weston pitched the 7th
inning and although seldom osed
as a pitcher he held the birds
hitless and saved the game for
Pirates. Best defensive play was
executed by Chandler (called up
bythe Pirateo) who made a run-
ning catch in right field to
Garritano of an extra base hit,
then he threw o strike to 2nd to
doabe offthe Orioles Uet. A real

I
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Red Box
A's
Orioles
Pirates
While Son
Cubs

ONLY

h

TheBagle, Thursday, JuaeZ6, 5880

NilesBaseball League
Bronco League AAÄ Pony

W-L Ptrate-3,Whltesox4 - L8-3 Sixth inning coméhack hy the eague
7-4 PicatesfellohortatheWIsjteSon

W-L5-4 held on to defeat the Pirates 4-3.
5-5 Errornintheinfieldwastheos
4 -6 doing of the "Buco". Their pit-
2-9 chiog "The Scottumen" gave op

only 2 hits and 3 walks to the
White Sen. They were Steiner.
Berlin and Ciecko. For the White
Son, Basso pitched two perfeét
innings including 3 strihe nuis.
The White Son hitters were Mc
Feggan, Baum, Rinatdi, Basso,
and Kim. Ssper catches by
Rinaldi and Kwiathowshi. White.
pitchers were Giovanelll, Busso
and Beyer. Pirate hitters were
Paclich (single), Ciecko
(double), Berlin (single), and
Tom Reid who was calicot np
from Little League helped the
Fkcates withan RBI single.
A'n-5, Red Sou-3

The A's were ready and fired
np to play. The first innings
scored one rim and the Reel Sos
cmne hoch to take the lend. Ix
the fourth, Jim Eicbey bits a
homer, to make thescore Z to t.
Theo DiMicelli smashed a solld
triple to tie the game 3 to 3.
Io the 6th, a walk by Hicbey, a
clutch hit by David Fireman
bringing in 1 run and a triple by
Giovenco totaled the runs to b.
The Red Son were sp to hat in the
bottom of the 6th with bases
loaded with ose nut and tension
monnlmg on the bench and also in
the crowds when there was a for-
ce to home by Fireman of the A's
who then mode a forceto Gallnso
at firntto sninthe game 5-3.

Miner Leugne
Northwest Federal Savings

edged McDade & Co. 14 to 13 ix a
slngfest. Mitch Rnitenberg bita

gamesaver!!! - triple & 2 double, Jay Malls
Oriulea-53, Cuba-4 . tripled, Jeff Weinstein, Neil

Good pitching by Ihe Oriotes Kaufman A trad Rabio two
and 10 hits gave the Orioles the smglcs each, as Jordan Gerber,
13-4 victory. Oriole pitcher were Atan Koleshy, MactytIecht Todd
KìÏo, SeigartandUget. Fenchel &Mike Cohn all doubled.

Brad Rabin made a game saving

ARE YOU READY FOR
SUMMER DRIVING?

The long, hot summer days are harder en
your car thon winter driving. Particularly,
this is true of your transmission.

TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP- (f.2
'- -

.oit CHANGE s ADJUSTED

(Includes oil, gasket, filter, as needed,
& all labor costs)

51
WITH THIS AD

REOULAII PRICE $45.00 (FOR MOST . CARS)

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

MNLL

For your convenience:
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.
. 1480 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2140 N. ICEDZIE AVE.

ATOARLEOAVE .1 (o elVERSEO

NIJ,ES, ILL CHICAGO. ILL
647-8989 _772-mf

RedOux-2, Padres-7
In this game the Pudren Eflade

all the detensive playo to ulop the
Red Son each lune they had men
on base. Ken Reeve pitched 2
scoreless innings and wan backed
up by enceltent fielding by the
Padreo defeme. Eric Clapion
and Jim Berg came through with
timely hito to drive in the rims
thatpntthe Padres aheadto slay.
Then Ken Reeve, playing 3rd
hase, ntopped the Red Sax when
they loaded the basm, witha picb
up afa grolmd hail at 3rd. He
stepped on the base for a force
and then completed the double
play, throwing to Soot Larson for
thetagattheplate.
Padren4, A's-S

With this win, the Padres are
00w in lot place. The Padres
played their best game so far in
heating the A's. Ken Reeve and-
Jim Berg combined to pitch. a
great game allowing theA's only
5 hito, while striking ont 52 of the
A's hatters, Timely bitting by
Nich Volenziano and Jim Berg,
each with 2 hits, and Seni Lar-
son's bases loaded singles, drove
in the Padres cons. Brad Fine
and Ken Reeve made 2 great in-
field ploys dofenoively lo stop the
A's attack.

baseball
catch with 2 men on is the loot in-
slog. ¡nopes Shrimp A Fish ont

There were foor exciting
opening day games played. The
oe000n oponer pitted the White
Sos vs. the Reds. While Son pii-
chers Jim Raffte, Mise Urban
and Steve Boscopomi combined
to pitch a no-hit obst ont. None of
the 3 Reds bone ronneru were
allowed past Sod bane. The
scoring was by Jim Gotuholl who
hadion the day. The Reds put np
a tough defensive batile
especially by picking rsnners off
base and cutting down runners
tryingloodvance.

The Dodgero defeated the
Pirates in their opener by pit-
ching o 1 hitter. The offense was
led by Henry Zajoc who collected

- 4 hits. Leber, Gottuso, Kemmlz
and Tykane also hit at hey
moments. A fincteam effort both
defensively and offensively in-
suredthe winfor the Dodgers S-l.

The Expon pulled o come fcom
behind mirarlo in the bottom nf
the seventh inning and deleolod
the Astros 9-f in os extremely ex-
citing game.

The npeoing day night COP SOW

the Twins come bock with three
runs in the top of the 7th inning to
beat the Orioles t-5. The Orioles
did not lay down- and ploy dead
however. In their boll nf the 7th,
Ron Zygmunt led off iia walls
which was followed by Bob
Flynn's base hit. Aller 1 sot
Steve Brenner singled In score,---'-,--,, 'V _V. VS5 Zygmunt from second. With twoon good pitching from John outs, a goad running catch by theOsterhorn & John Tector. Mike Twins' left fielder robbed MattKupfer doubled twice, Tino Lam- Argetoinger and thot ended thebardo, Pat Doiurzeh & Mike Orioles threat

Grendy doubled, an Brian Kane & The Piroles game with theSoon Callahan stroked 2 uingles
Twins was called in the bottom ofeach. . the sixth with the score Il-1Northwest Federal Savings Pirates.beat Carlyle Importo 6 to 2 os a

Bases on halls given sp by theGrand Slam from Alan Kolesky.
Dodgers and great bane ronningJordan Gerbertripled & doubled,
byHedsich, Evino, Ciesnykowoki,with Mike Cebe & Marty Hecht
Vie Pedraza, Mack Imyab andhitting run scoring singlen.
Randy Bushel mode the differen.MajorLeagne
ce in this t-S win of the ExposMscbael'o Phormacy blanhed
aver the Dodgers. Busiel, FritneBaa-line 2 to O. David Levy
and huyan combined to hótd theoingledtwiee, as Brad Bushk &
Dodgers to 2 runs on two bits. AJay Margolis's. soper fielding doable play from Tony Pedrazakept the game close. Boo-hue to Mark Evtm at first was thebeat Price Electronics f to 7 on
defensive highlight of the game.clutch pitching from Marty

The Pirates and the While SosKaplan, Jay MargoSo A l.Arry bad to go eight innings before onDuiuedzik. Marty Kaplan tripled
errant throw by the Piroles cat-A Ben Xliv doubled. Price Klee- - cher ti'ytog to cul down a ramerIronico loot to Golf Mill Stole
oteaiing decided the game in theBank 4 to S. Bob Dooley tripled MIdis Box favor I-2. Good pit-with besen loaded. Jobs Cue- rising and solid defense held thechollo threwo one intter, bot lost
scare down. Analowshi while pit-thegame on errors.
ctñxg dove to the first baie line toSeularLeague -

snare a pop op hostThrow fromCberoin's Shoes won 4 to 2 over LOu Asro to Anilownki toGlenview State Bank. Marc Gordon cut Gotoholl down at theAlberta picked sp win number plato - o 71k inobig hit to lefttwo on o 3 hitter. Brad Bersh, wtiich Arendt throw to GordonRodSteffenn, Marc Alberto & Bob kept the score bed - in the Ito in-Passorella OU ripped Singles.
ning a ground boll hit to WotroctiAndy Marlow woo the "Golden
at3rd who threw lo Gordon est-Glove" award for bis work an Org down the winning run - thesecatcher. Scott Prolansky, Eric were all defensive gems whichLoben & Matt Ure got Into for wentfornaugbt.GBS. Chemins Sboeo then A 7-7 tie was the result of awalked over Taira Insurance 12
game between the Astros and thetodasAndyMarlowgottbe& -. . - . . -

Ilse ollense. Steve Wolkowits hi-------"'' " '""
o triple & single, Mark Maxwell
rapped ost two oingleu, with Rob check. Chris Moag singled twice,
Skiba & Rod Steffens getting RBI as Adam Schott, Adam Sorkin &
ingles. Bob Moore & Brad Ber- Rosi Gardon singled oxee each
oh's glove worh hept Talco Ins. in for Talro Insurance.

triple, double and single to lead ---S w.,,,-------Padres were K. Kuntamna, B.
...

Lietz, M. Mitchell, W. Einspar, J.

Pony AA - -

Little
League

W-L-T tributed fine fielding In this fine
4-o-1 team performance..
3 - l-1 The Expon defeated the Orioles
2-l-t Il-7 in a game that waS much
2 -f-f elmer than the score indicatea.
O-t-2 TheExpooralliêdinthethirdin-
S-l-O ningandgeteserunineachof
l-4-t the remaining innings to win.
o-4 -o Bmiel, Fritze, Hedrich and Sm-

yab pitcbedfortheExpoa; fur the
Orioles the pitchers were Pizzo
andPoeich, -

TheExposandthe Pirates each
had great defensive plays but the
Expon came not on top 9-3.
Douhles byFritse and Busiel con-
triboted te the win, Randy Busiel
piched o runner off of third base
during his pitching stint, The
game ended on a double play
fromFritzeat shortto Prietowbo
was catching. The big Piräte bit
.was a triple by Sallinger.
Wotrach and Cultiven each mode
good defensive ploys:
White Son3-Astros3

The White Sex struck est Il
Astros bot stranded ti baderun-
nero in thin 3-3 tie. Boscopomi
contributed 2 bito and 2 RBSs and
Roffin had 3 hito and i RBI.
Wbilw Son shut the door on an
Astro roSy bystriking outtbe last
3hittero. -.
WhiteSox 12 -Orioles 8 -

The Grieteo scored 6 rims in the
lop of the 6th inning making this
score Orioles 14 - White Sos 52
hot darkness set in and the score
returned to thelast completed in-
obig and the White Son collected
their third win of the season.
R. Zygmuot and M. Argetoinger
-got their first bito of the season
with Zygmont going 2 for 2 and
Argefuinger i for3, reochieg once
on ou errorandscnring i ron. -
RediO-Orioles3

The Orioles scored in the first-
inning and again in the third to
take o 3-2 lead. The Beds scored
oS the runs they seeded in the
bottom nfthe 3rd whentheysent I
men to the ptote and scored 5
runs. Newton and Klanenik
teamed op and picked 4 Oriole
esonero off bose to end all scoring
threato.
Dodger4-Wt,jteSox3

Steve Bescopomi had 3 bits
while Dave Boecbiere made o -

leaping catch of o line drive and
Jim RaBin pitched 2 shut oat in-
nmgs. The 7th inning rally which
began with Art 000pil'n boot fell
00e run short and th White Sax
loot their first game of the
season.

EatersDlrislan
- W-L

A's 8.3
Picotes 6_3 -
Reds - 47
Cubs 3_b
Orioles 3-t.
WhiteSon 2_8

Western Division
W-L

Giants 8-3
Twins - 8-3
Podres 8-3
Astros 3_4
RedSou l9
Giants-SO, Pathos-9- n,sai-ve57 nno weather. Ginnis bitten were H. Back-doubled in two runs. Bob Gawle had a double and Zsingles, meier, .1. Catarro, G. ThompsonPassarella hod a big day with o Petrue had o booming double and M. Rendina. Hittingfor the

Possanante and A. Feinberg. A
nice fly caugbt hyJ. Cardella

clInadispsgee1
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Barbara Kowalskt Zedler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kowaishi of N. Schoàl st,, NUes,
received the Doctor of Medicine
(M.D.) degree from North-
western Universtty at comBien-
cement exercises Jome 14 in
Evanston. -

One hundred sinty-four M.D.
degrees were conferred by Nor-
thwestorn President Notiert H.
Strotz at the 122nd annual corn-

00'0Os0010004000001090 Os01100llt000'
07a 110b. 1400000170IO1200710 _'i( aol or
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Oakton registers students
at new eampus

Ansthnated 600 ntudenb turned out June 9 to register for own-
mer college-level classes at Oaktun Community College'naew Den
Plaines campus. The total registration at both Oakton campusés
was a record 4500 students, up approximately 10 per cent over last
laminer..

Receives degree
mencement.

A 1972 graduate of Resurrec-
lion High School in Chicago, Dr.
Zester holds a B.S. degree in
biochemistry from Illinoia
Benedictine College. She and her
husband, Peter,wffl he moving to
Richmond, Và.,. where she will
coter resideocy training minter-
aal medinine at the Medical
College afViOgiela.

Stephen B
GIynn

OnMaY 21, Stephen B. Glynn,
sonofMrs.
Keeney, NUeS, and the late Mr.
Silas Glyan, graduated from the
United. Staten Coast Guard
Academy, New London, Connee-
tient. A iRt graduate of Maine -

East, Glmn gradaated in a clam
of 156 fromthe four-year military
academy with a Bachelor of
Science degree in Government .
and received his cominitsian
from the Commaadant of the
Coast Guard. Admiral John B.
Hayes. Glyan received awards
for- highest proficiency in his
class in Mnoricafl History and
Journalism. While at the
Academy, Glynn was a member
of the moo's chorus, the Idlers,
sod participated in the athletic -
and chapel programs, in addition
tobeingontlseDean'a.

Upon receiving hin corn-
mission, EnsigoGlyno will report
to the 216 foot polar icebreaker
USCGC Westwind horneported in
Milwaukee, Wiscoosin. There he
will servo as deck watch officer
sod weapons officer. The ship
distinguished herself loot own-
mer by making the furthest nor-
therly penetration of the Arctic
Icecap of any North American
ship )36O mUco from the Pole).
She spends the winter months
clearing icein the Great taboo
forthe winter navigation season.

OCCtime
management
workshop
A workshop on - timo

maosgnsent will be presented
by the Adult Career Resource
Conter at Oakton Community .

Coliego on Monday, July 14, from
7inlp.m.inRoom343,Bsilding3 -

on the 0CC Morton Grove cam-
pus, Oakton and Naglo.

'Timo Management" io -

designed for persons who wish
to achieve optimal une of their
time. During the workshnp par-
Ucipants wililearn the necesuary
techniqam and life styles which
lead - to effective time
managemeat. The cost of the
workshop in$3.

Gale Grsssman, ACRC career
coonsolor, will lead the
workshop. Dr. Grouaman boldo a -

Ph.D. in counseling from Nartis-
western University.

'Time Management" is the
last uf sin job4iunting seminars
given each semester by Oakton'a-
ACRO tu prepare people for-
change, re-direction er re-entry -

into the Job market. The next -

cycle uf wurknhops will begin in
September. - -

For further information or to.
make reaervatlonu, call 967-6112,
entIlO.

Cinued from pige 48
- sliding on his inch into the feoce. -
Pitchers -for the Giants were
Cslarco, Bachmeier, snd
Delamangas while the Padres
pitched Mitchell, Feinherg, Lieti
and Csrdello. -

Padres-lI, White 60x5
Padres bits were by J. Car-

dells, B. Lieto, .LPssssoanie, J.
Karmso and A. Feinberg. Both
D. Rslpreo ssd J. - Gugliemo
walked in a roo. Hitters for the
White Sos were M. Qaino, F.
Ziebell and G. Hickey. Pitching
or the Padres were Mitchell,
Feioberg and Lieto while the
tVhite Soo used Ziebell, Qsino,
Belmonte, Hichey and
Szysnaoiak.
Redo-O, Cobs-I

The Reds' T. Cwejko played
weil at second bose. T. Kassel

--- jolay brihiaotly at short sod eat-
- her. Great catches by Madigan

- ood Harriu of the Cubo. Pitching
) for the Reds were Phillos, Sao-

-
ruco), Kassel and McClaughry

-

-: hile the Cubs pitched Hay, Mete
-. md l'errotta.

:?fralea4, Red Sou-3
-; Pirates billers were R. Purvey,
2 Chandler, MoFeggan and

- l'iloon while Hammer and
-: EhiUos hit forthe Red Son. A vio-

,ofLory was claimed only after so
ociting seven inning game was

r layed. Pitchers for the Pirates
ere Chandler, Wilson, Gambro,

and McFeggao while the Red Son
cued lebicki, Alesander, Ham-
mer and Kumkoshl.

adrea-7, TWIna-4
Padres hitters were J. Car-

della, K. Kmolznoan, M. Mitchell,
.-r-) r. Einupar, J. Pasuananle and C.
,--. Saggio. Hitting for the Twins

f_ -sere J. Philos, C. Niedermaier,
-'i Pembletos, T. Reid and S.

- - - Looper. Super catchin center-
rl.f field by DeBartolo. - Pitching for

Use Padres were Feinhorg, Mit-
; oben and Lieto while the 'Demos

-
r ned Niedermaier, Reid, Looper

ondPhillos.
r Glaata-4,Tseiau-3

Hitters for the Giaots were
many with M. Rondins (who
brought io the winning russ), D.
DiLegge, I'. Dolamangas and M.
Wojciechowslsi. Hilling for the
Twiss were Niedermaier,
Philos, Reid, Stowell sod DeBar-
oto. Pitchero for lIte Giasts were
Calarco, Bachmeier,
Delamaogis, and Wojciechowshi
while the Twins pitched Nieder'
maier, Loepor sod Phillos.
Cnbs-9, White Sao-O

The Cubs woo this eight inning
gome with some greatfielding by
Mudigao and a superb csloh by
Bell. F. Ziebell hit a horneros for
the White Sos that caused this es.
tra inniog batlguùoe. J. Basharn
made a great oatoh in leftfield to
slop o late iniog rally. The Cubs
pitohers -were Hay, Mote,
Ferrata and Ozzauto white the
White Sax used Mneller, Betmoo-
le, Hiohey, Soymaniak and
Ziobell.
Orioles-13, Reds-jO

A well played game by both
learns with the Orioles coming
from behind. Hitters for the
Orioles wore Geeve, Riley,
Chaconas, Hazen, Snykowoki,
Valeola, P000ychi, Argetsioger,
Ksominski sod Cieszykowski
while the Reds hits were
highlighted by Ravoer, T. Sloan.
too, Kassel aod T. Cwejko.
Orioles pitchers were Pranyohi,
Argelsinger and Gocce while the
Reds pitched Santucci, Kassel,,
McClaughry and Hanf t.
Twino-14, A's-S

Great gamo( Too had someone
had to loue. The Twins hits wore
by ?diedermaier, Looper, Blake,
Reid sod Blase. Hitting for the
A's were Harty, Dombrowoki,

NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE
Peanut League

Romanek, Kulincoenko, Macboa,
Torofoki and Schafer. M. P51100
wso brought sp from Peasut
Loague and had twa-hilo for the
A's. Pitching-for the Twins were
Niedermaiér, Loeper, Philtos and
Reid while the A's used Kdlin-
czeoko, Machos, Harty and Dom-
brawuki.

mound for the Astras wao ht
Caltera, Jasan Chapich & J.
Grocloowoki, -

Twmns-l9, Coin-1
Hitting for the Twins were

Chris Pisasi 2-HR's & 6-bose hit
with 6 BRIs, Keith Nueberger I
base hit, 1 HR & I triple, Jerry
Koliogg i dasble& I HR and Mthe
Herr-on 1 base hit-and a triple.
Is addition the catire Peanut
League would like tu convey ta
Ihe Mastri family that our sin-
cere concern and thoaghtu are
with you dsrísg this difficsll
time.

Padres-21, Rod Son-1
lt was a ginat day for Padres

fans, they outdid themselves with
their fifth straight win. With
three mes On,- Dälsanta hit a
grand slam inta right field.
Boyer got 3 good smashing hilo,
Pieuta wass't sleeping either
with three hits. The third inning
was Leff's with 2hitu. Pawlowshi
go a big doable in the third and
Koppensteiner was alert with 2
hits to his credit, Lynch, Marin
and Trach all went around to
bring the final scare to 21-l. The
excellent pitching staff of Beyer,-
Koppensteiner and Eichmas
aliow'ed anly2bits.

RedSon-9, A's-S -

The Red Sas wan their seventh
game tanight. Hitting forthe Red
Son were Yactur with a homer
and a double, A single and a
double by Sobcuak and Tomenyk.
Singles by K. Shiffnsan, J. Lory,
C. Sibarubi and Ed Thompson.
Gmd fielding plays toy B. Bell
Mari Ciesaykowuki, K. Skaja and
Ray Thompson made this a vory
enciting game. - Eoeellont pit'
ching by the Red lax Yaetar,
Tomczyh andliobebak.

WilsonlThillens
Baseball Tournament
The 12 yr. aId AllStars from the

Northwest Des Plaines League
have entered the Wilsoo/Thillens
Baseball Toursament to ho
played at Thiltens Stadiom,
Devon &Kedzie in Chicago.

Tweoty-five - learns from the
greater metropolitan area have
entered this single elimioatioo
contest, sod Northwest Des
Plaises will ho playing their first
game against Hamlin Park on
Jisy3atl3Op.m.

"SWen pop1e
are shopping
for homeowners
insurance, I'm

theír
laststop.2'
If yosfe shopping, Ifod Osi
ri i can nave you m000y
Come in, 01 5)00 mo a cali

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nlàs, IL. 60548

961-5545
Lilie a good
neinjubor, -

State Forais
isthere. -

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Sown 00,05 Oloom,ngion lIners

Roflerskating
,

Marathon
A firot time ever Outdoor

Rallerskatlng Marathon for a11
ages takes place at Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ceo-

, ter, 5050 W. Church, Skohie, on
Sunday, Jolly 13 from 10 am. tat
p.m.

Tiny tots to aglle adulto can
skate in 20 minute timo obIs ta
help raise scholarship funds for
Ike "Jo" programo and oc-
Unities. No-persons are denied
use of the JCC facilities for lack
affundu. Scholarships and fee ad-
justmeatoarcavailable.

Sponsors are urgently needed
ta cbeer on marathos participan-
tu by purchasing time slots.
There will be 24 0000.s for the lay,
20 minates per slot, 3 slots per
hour. Sponsorship can be for any
amount ottIme and/or mosey.

The $4 uhate registration feo
cavers skate rootal, ref reubmen-
tu, insurance, official marathon
T-sbirtundrnore. - -

Far more information, those
who are Interested is par-
ticipating or sponsorship can call
Torri at675-, ext. 0.

A Healthy Smile Shouldn't
CostA Fortune .; . -

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
- Tolionian Village Shopping Center
2640 Golf Road, Glenview; 11limmoia- Sulle 525

. 998-1281
Dully, Esenteg B

SatoardayAppuletmensu

Thu Week's Special
With Thin Ad Only
205-1g (GR 78-15)

only'18.90-- Fed. Ea. Too 'i.ff

MICHELIN
PETIERSON -
Safety Service

824-3733 ----
844 Pearnon Sfroet

Don Plaines

IDEAL FOR REPLACING TIRED
OLD SQUARE AIR CONDITIONERS
OF ANY MAKE .
Lower Electric Bilis. Carrier's Round Osos are
extra-efficient; use far less olootrioity shun most
any unii you may now hovel.
Greater Galet. Heaoy snuod lnsulalios for low
sound lenels.

Works wOh what pca hase. in most casco, cao
aso your eoiOliflg indoor coiloases mosey is
installation.

ACT NOW
Offer Expires July 1,1980

r AARK Air Conditioning

Senior Citizen
Discount ; -

& Heating Co.
S32 Michael Manor Glenview, III

PA9-0642

American Conf ereacé
W-L

White Son 7-2
A's - 5-9
Orioles l-O
Pirates l-9
Csbs 0-9

National Conference
W-L-T

Twins 12-2-1
Astros 0-2.0
Padres O-3-1
Red Sos 7-6-0
Giants 5-4-1

Padres-O, As-3
A big game for- the Padres.

Super hitting by Koposutoiner,
Pawlowski with a triple down the
right field line, Leff making cas-
0000ion &Eirhnsen doing well hit-
fing. Marks msde a saving catch
in righo field. GimO pitching by
Koppoosleiner and Eiclsmss!
Nice playing guyo. Pitchers for
the A's were HanSa, Pultes &
Dugan.

A's-f, Orioles-S -

A well played game from both
sidos made this one very escitrng
game. Big hitters far the A's
wore Chris Brawn with 3 hilo,
Paul Roussis with2bitu, and Eric
Hayes, Steve Tarofaky, David
Sigate and LooGrossi allwith uno
hit. Pitchers for the A's were-
Hsnhu, Pallen&Dagan. Pitching
far the Orioles was Turofoky,
O'Grady &Grossi,

Padros-7,Gianto-2 .
Hitters for the Padreu were

Leff, Koppessteiner, Pionto,
Eicbrnan & Lynch. Truck and
NenIa were rohhedafnice hits by
the Gisalu garni defense. Ta keep
the lead were great stops by
Fionia and Keppensteiner ta
Beyer. Ou the mound far the
Padres were Eappoosteinor
Bbyer, Pieolo and Eichmas. Pit-
ching for the Giants were At frun-
li, Isola, Haelbl&Parlich.

Giants'2l, Pirates-5 -

Greatpitching hyGianls Panke
and Isola sod timely hitting by
Panko & Isola, Affranti & Sorgst
helped make lisos good game for
the Giants. Goad retay by Par-
tipillo to Isola to Gallaro al the
plage to hold the ramer at third
baue helped keep the Pirateo runs
down. Hitting for the Pirates
wore M. LaCasis, J. Nawrochi,
und E. Swidor. Goad pitching by
M. Malovaoy and M. loCassio.
Doing a nice job behind the plate
-for the first time was Jeff
Nawrochi.

Twins-jO, Astros-9
Well the Twins did it) They

defeated the Astros and moved
into first place. Hitting far the
Twins moro Rick Tfsiel-2 HR's & 4
RBI's, Chrio Pisani going 4 tor 4
h faotaslic vIl around play, Mike
lierron 1 HR & Keith Nnohorger 3
for 3 and fine relief pitching.
Swiogiog halo for the Astras were
Jason Clsspich-2 hits, B. Nider-
maier'S hits, M. Callers-S hits, K.
Martin and - Jeff Chupich-. both
with 1 hit and D. Collera with a
triple. Doing a super job pitching
tor the Twins wan Pisani, Thiel,
Kellogg & Nuebergec. Ou the

00801107100 /0l70 1.0 IO

0000 )508 ,080009 o
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Phone 966-3900 to p ace a clo3sified ad

BUSINESS SERVICES

ACCOUNTING

NED CHAMLIN CPA
TaxCòesultbg &Prpartioe
Aceoeetieg &Eookkeepmg
Máeegemeet Advisory Services

-

Professiseal Service At
. Reasoseble Rates

966-3073
5301 Dempster, Skokie

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
tIsai Djrvvt

MUMINUM
Storm Dooro-Wisdows-Siding

Soffits & Fascia

Oms Ventaire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
569-9500

6637 W. Toahy, Nues

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA,

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work Gsaranteed

Insured, Free Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING
565-3077

$$SPECIAL SALE#$
ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMIESS GUTTERS
WINDOWS b DOORS

EaImataIadas
Feee EsOsmates
.Imsly

Deal with Owner
NORW000 SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

651-1555
Master Cha rga or Visu

BLACK DIRT

BLACK DIRT

Oyds. pulverized $82,00.
SfllaUer quantities available,

B22591

BLACK TOP -

WHELAN PAYING
Resurfaeus0 ordruseways
(Osee asphalt or COsCtete(

a Seal ooasiseg-patchueg
IMaai.sed

Fesa eel. 675-3352

CARPENTRY

Carpenter wants work, commer-
rial & resimleolial. No job too
small. Very reasonable. Free
estimates.

JIM

299.0513

TheBugle, flsredayJane 21, 1900

.

TOUCHOFBEAUTY.
CARPET CLEANING

The bent truck mounted steami
cleaotn equipment made. Free
estimates, Carpet dry witbio 3-5
hours. .15 per square foot. folly
insured.

828O91

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S

SEWER SERVICE
()akten S Muiwaokec, Niim

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Mus

CEMENT WORK

HENEGHAN
. CONCRETE

Driveways, patiot, walks, garuge
floors and fousdati000.

FREE ESTIMATE

023-2519
S bj'

CEMENT SPECIALISTS
aPatías . Driveways

eGarageßj Basement Slabs
Also Estertor Decorating
For Free Estimate CaII

456-0951
afteri305'.M.

o

ENTERTAINMENT
s +.....«: MUSICImulOCC,,WR :
i THE

POLKAJAX -

¡ ORÇHESTRA
Featuriog Polisk & English:
music. Weddiogs, Basqaels,..
Picoics, etc. ..

CeOJIM
776-7191 :

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You came it, I do it! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiliog & in-
aide & ontnide painting. t
organize closets. Call

ROY
.

965-6415

W000CRAINING
A fractiosofthe costof relioinhiasg
or laminating. Give year kitchen
cabinets a oew richly grained
oiled wood finish. Painted or
melal. No stripping, no mens.
Many seoost-tooes. Ijnhelieveakte
resmilla. Samples. Call eves, Roe.

. W-629$

Landscaping a
Lawn Maintenance

LANDSCAPING
.

SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE

DESIGNING ANO PLANTING
FREE ESTIMATE

j. D. ENTERPRISES
023-2597

MR. CHIP'S LANDSCAPING
ePower Raking aRelo Tilling
Complete Lawo &Garmtes Care-,

Spring Clean-Up
Onmmeslal&DecomdveGt,r,Jees

Jeny Notch

635091G 025-8261

MOVERS

PIONEER MOVERS

Fantlma( moving
24 hoar service
y days a week

Liccnnedtsjonnred

583.8154

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piaoo-Gnitor.Accsrdion.organ &
Voice. Private instructioos, home
or studio. Classic 5- popular
minie.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
9653281

PAINTINÖ

PAINTING, PLASTERING, F:IC.
Nilep painter otters high quality
craftmasshlp and materials.
Super deal for interior work
NOW! Free professional eat.
Special considerations for Senior
Citizeos,

Rand Painted Wall Murals
OrlgIaiaI Creations
Call Jim at 566-liSt

CARPET CLEANING

HEATING & A/C

00 IT YOURSELF
We will measure, cunlom make
aod/or auply all sheet metal f it-
hogs required to do the job.

Call
. JAB

For Free Estimate
567-1352

HOME-
IMPROVEMENTS

CAP
Home Improvements& RepaIrs

Carpentry, rosfiog, drywall,
elecirical, ptnmhlng, appliance
installation. Quality and-pride in
everyjob. Free estimate

Cal: 367-4395

KITCHEN CABINETS

PAINTING SPECIALIST
$t5OiwW-

Psip matead
FreuEslimalna

CALL ISAAIC
616-2026

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING &
DECORATING

KEEN SERVICES
Painting Mad Deeoralisg

Interior s Exterior
Mtnorflome Repairs

295-7238
after inN P.M.

R Et V PAINTING
Good deal on paistiog aod
washing watts. We scrape aod
paist gsllcrs loo.

Call 986-9323 before 5 P.M.
orSf7-St7Zafler 5 P.M.

ROOFING

SIJNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOURNEIGHBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALL TYPES ROOFING

Bosill'up-Skisgtes--Roll_Etc.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Free Estimates Fstty moored
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

621-3466
CALL ANYT(ME

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality ootiog Service

FREE 966-9222
NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
All Work Guarauteud,.

Insured, Feue Estimates
. O'CONNOR-ROOFING

965-3071

Insured Free Est.
RIGGS ROOFING -

QaaliIy Shiogle
Roofing

At Affordable Priceu

218-6251 . Evenimj

J Z ROOFING
SHINGLE ROOFS

Completenew roof or repairs,
FREE ESTIMATE INSURED

- 967-8936

965-3196
OmlO'ItmtOP.M.

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MR SE W N SR W
Finen all types- nf newin
maclanes. Mey make, any mode.
Free eutimate, pick ap and
delivery. Moti Work completegin3 dayn. Loanersavallahle. Trade.
ins occeptect on both new and
sedmochiues. Call 358-0551

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.50 Service Colt. Parlo estro

Owner Mr. Saolucci
. Wasted lo buy B&W, color por-

table TV's thai seed repairs.
.

KE9-5229

: Adnetlisu Vair Banoso
.

: - HERE
Call 966-3900 Fer Spec'ml Busiunus Service Direcinry Rates

TUCkPOINTIrg
AND ROOFING

DUCKiS BACK ROOFING
Et TUCKPOINTING

Freu Esdmates Wedi Geamnieti
1Liceimmtblssnend.

825-7180

FURNITURE

t practically sew modero
cocklailtsble3g X36$75. 565-5239

-

593/7,3.

Maple twio sioc headboard, t
twin size antique white Princess
headboard. Roth is encetleol
condition. 987-5292 sfterSS0p.m.

3 pv. kitchen sel-30" round Vreeo
marble pedestal lubie with t
motchiog swivel choirs. 310-7454

Single bed - frame, entra-firmo
matt., springs, matt. pad, sheets
(Tiger pattern). Used t wk.
$75.50. 560-5795,

MISCELLANEOUS

t9" Zenith color TV walnut wood
connote cab. Needs ssmo od-
jootiisg. $55.50. 967-8504. 615/7-31

36" copper kitcheo fan $55. 965.
2931. Stt/7-3

Rainbow Vacasm cleaner with
altaclunesta. Take over paymeo-
Is. Pay oil balance. 481-0602

Lge. 150 year old baro. )Lake
Geneva, Wisc.) Hand-keim tim-
hers aocI wide hoards; buyer
most remove. $850. or make an
offer. 092-3722. 65017-tO

Roof fan-12" openiog. New. Cost
$40.60. $20.toor best. 567-7052.

. 055/0-39

Bon of 5 Oweon Stlioois gloss
blocks, apprso. 5" square n 4"
deep. $22.55. 967.5004 616/7-17

Sears air conditiooer, 6,005 BTU,
like new $75 565-2931 610/7-3

New gold living room drapes -
lined A white skeers. 144x05".
salo:oo. sos-osos. 613/7-3

1 H7S-15 Atlas Weatkergard 010w
tire on rim-less tkan 1000 mites.
$30. 865-5239. 592/7.3.

GE air conditioner, 5600 BTU, F55.,
exc. csnd.-Sewing machine p20.
Typewriter $25. Sofa-bed $35. 565'
2918

Collection of 45 and 78 RPM
records. Seme 78'nvery old.

567'5195

. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Kimball bohy grand piano, dark
fink. $1500.55. 627-3229. 007/6-26

PERSONALS

CAROL Et MARIO;

Happy. -

Seennd Anolverenry

eu,
- MOM&DAO

flEED a JOB ? LOOK AT

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
35' paid per envelope stuffed. For
information send stamped en-
vetope. to CIrcle Salee; 304 E.
Cbarlentoe Blvd., Las Vegas, NV.
88160, Dept. IBB.

BICYCLES

New, mooed it-speed ladies bike
by "Cttsimbia." 21". $00.56. 470-
0635. 625/7-31

CEMETERY LOT
FOR SALE

RidgcwsOd Cemetery - Choice lot
waler tower. $160.00. After 6 p.m.
905.4925 or625-0t691. 612/7-3

GARAGE
SALE

7356 Grecsleaf, at Okelo, Nileo.
Sat. 0- Sun., (sae 25 & 29, 1(F4.
Fors., Tires, 2 vacnom cleaners,
P5G. typewriter, womes's clothes
size l2-t6, moo's clothes oize 42,
all very good to excel. cond.,
books, much misc. FREE COF-
FEE A MANY G IVEAWAYS
NCJW charity garage sate'Fri. A
Sat., 0/27 & 25, 10-5, 9400 Karlov,
Skobte. Some new merclmndlse.

6735 000nam, 6/27-0/25, 9-5, Avon
bottles, girls clothes, toys, misc.

Sat., Suo., 6/28, 0/29. 7613 W.
GreesIenE. 9-5. Furniture,.
clottsiog, miaceilaneoua. . -

HOUSE SALE

Fri., Jane 27, 9-5, 6027 Capulina
MG. Staoch oak turn., braided

dishes, otee. appt.

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. l-SP.M.-7 dayi o week.

teceivingaoimolu 7'S weekdays,
l-illatarddyand Snoday.

Closed alllegatholidoys.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
275574, ArllnglouHts. Rd.

ctrllngtoultelgbts

MOTORCYCLES

Moped (red), 1078 - mileage.l75.
150 mpg (49.9cc). "Street legal".
5571.00. 965-6457 sr 606-0274.

615/7-10

1979 Yamaha O0. Low mileage.
$135-. 527-3229. 05t/7'17

USED CARS

1575 Olds' "ti" Delta Rsyat 4 dr.
13,060 miles, wire beh caps, AM
Olereo, vinyl lop, tilt wheel.
$4,500 sr best. 965.0400 594/7-3.

'go Fury, 4 dr. PS, AC, AM/FM.
New tires, PS pump, brakes A
roblt. tram. Ruas well. $500. 470-
5157, Oukfor Duane.

1507 Chrysler Newport, 2 dr.
Bardtop. Ruos. Needs engine
Work. $250.00anin . 967-5593.

USED CARS

Buick Skptark.i975.esceltent
runoing condition. Needs body
work. $250.00. 299-2539, 299-5034,

St6/7-t7

19m Gthe Pen
4 Dr. &aiIem SaiIsn

Iii. Niw

LOW Mileage
Power Steering & Brakes

TIlted Wheel
Radio

White Wail Tires -

Cordovan Top
.

$1575.00

GROSSI BROTHERS
OlidaS b Waldiegan

961-5700

1972 Psstiac Grund Prix J-PlI,
P/B, air, P/W, P/neatu, cow
trans., brakes, enkaust A more.
Ene. ceod., muutselU $550/offer.
410-4523 after 5, Mark 614/O-lt

WANTED TO BUY

Moo's left banded-golf clubs.
Most be in good condition. Please
caUat866-6520

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office rooms for root. Will
redecorate. Classic Bowl
Building.

VOS-5350

HOMES FOR
.

RENT
3kdrm. house, good tocotioo, 14k
battis, wauker/dryer. 696-4511

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Heated 2 kdcm., 1½ kaRa, hate.,
pool, tenoiu coarto, ree. bldg. AC.
Vie. Milwaukee A River Est. 135-

REAL ESTATE

OPEN SAT/SUN., 11-O-
Weekdoyu 2 lo 7 5644 N. RIDGE-I
A 2 BR. $32,955. & $42,955. op.
New cuoveruioo. Edgewoter
area. Elegantly renovated.
Bright, spoc. lsdscpd. cour-
tyard.-remodeed kil., opptico.
batE-. Nr. trassp. A uhops. the
lake. 784'3S000r 477-6621

.

NEW HOMES
030% leI yam idetist

2-3 kdrm bornes from mid 50's lo
upper 60's. Some for homed. oc-
cup.,wlth buge savings: FHA-VA
approved.

Call George
355-9454

Clooed Tuesday

SESOPY HOLLOW

3 kdrm, 244 baths, brick ranch. 3
cur garage, ree. no w/wet kar
fully carpet, waaher/dryer, fall
kamt, C/A, ou 1 acre in beautiful
country setting, close to new

tnkopping mt, easy access to
cago and suburbs via toSway

or R.R. Can be koogkt on con-
tract at 10% do and 12% intereSt
with boy hack guarantee. Just
redece LORDO

312/137-7171

HELP
WANTED

SITUATION
WANTED

Girt wIth experience looking for
job baby sitting, Monday dirsi
Friday. 470-1940

CASHIER WANTED
Port Time

Village Car Wash
9122 Waokegan Rood

965-3812
PROGRAMMER -

This pooiti000ffers as experience
(2 years minimum) RPG lt
Progrooi000er the opportunity tu
expand their boswtcdge ints Ike
area of applicatiss develspmeot
with extrusive Oser contact. IBM
System 34 or 3 knowledge
preferred bui not required.
Salary commensurate with en-
periesce. Full rasge nl benefits
availokie. -

NABISCG, INC.

1555W. Ogdea Napervitle, St. 00506
Call torappt.

BetweenSAM A 4PM Mon-Fri.
Mr. John S. Jokandes

367-5557
Eqwm5poosiiyOwpioyirM/F

LPN OREN
Part or tall-lime nurses oceded
00 0.11 sr 11.7 shift at minimal
health care facility. Geriatric
care-SS beds. Pleasant norroun-
dingo andlerrific statt.

Call for salary + detaila
Jane Geske

THE ARBOROF ITASCA
FrASCA, ILL.

773.9416
EqoawppwtmOynmsp!oyer

SECRETARY
Encollent Secretarial oppsr-
tnnity for you if you have a
mioimOm of 2-3 years ex-
pericoce, have good
Secretarial skills and cao
amnme office responnibilitieu
for the Director st Inlor-
matins Systems. Excellent
salary sod working environ.

Call Mr. Nield orMr. Ladd
In Drs Plaines

290-9620

RE A WINNER!
BEAT INFLATION! -

Worb your owo honro lemon-
nirutiog MEHRt-MAC lnyo A gil-
to. We need party plan demon-
stralors sod supervisors is Obis
orco. Highest oommisaiuo. No
investment, no deliverlog, no
collecting. Call toll (ree now.

.
1-800-553-9666

MERRI-MAC

651 JanksmStouot
Sahaqau, luma 52101

HELP WANTED

COOKS fr WAITRESSES
Days or Nights

Full or Part Time
Apply lu Persan

LUMS
6701 W. Toohy

WANTED
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

For metro area. Should have at
leautlycs. exp. in outside sales.

3381916

TheBiigIe,Tbursday, ¡.me IR, lOSS

TESTERS

Prefer experienced per-
Sons with testing of
hydraulic components.
Good mechanical aptttude
a must. Contact the Per-
sonnel Department, 647-
0450, Dept. 847O, GOULD
Inc., Fluid Components
Division, 6565 West
Howard St. Niles, IL,
60648. An E'qual Qppor-
tlIl Employer M/FfH.

GOULD

WAITRESS
lS00P.M.te6m0OA.M.

AM, to llmtO P.M.
. Mast heeuperieuced.
$1.71 boor +eucellent tipa.

Apply
THON. Mllwuukee, Niles

MediosWpporiuofflis

DIRECTOR OF NURSES
RNs & LPNs

A new facility on North Side of
Chicago. Pleasant surroundings.
Good beoefils. Salary opes. Ex-
collent opportunity for the right
pernos.

Please Call:

274-1004

GENERAL OFFICE
Typing atollo necessary. Some of-
fice background kelpfnl.
Pleasant working atmosphere.
Liberal fringe besefits.

ApplyPersosuel Dept.

299-4411
UNITED METHODIST
PUBUSHING HOUSE

1561 N. NudIMsal HWV.
Peuh RiJas,

E5i.ia5a,t,ioiiym50syer

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

Troehh Shnulee-

Machine Repat

Experienced in trouble
shooting with Brown and -
Sharp, Umac controls,
Herberts and Moogs. Con-
tact the Personnel Dopar-
tment, 647.0450, Dept. 845-
O, GOULD INC. , Fluid
Components Division, 6565
West Howard St., NUes IL
60648. An Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer 141/SetH

GOULD

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
PSItT TIME

Moo., Wed., Fri. ufternoons,
every other Saturdoy AM.
Physician's otfice, Potter Road
and Dempnter Street, Des
Plaines. 297-2415 -

. KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Full lime days with o minimum t
year experience. Knowledge of
5496 or 561f helpful. Call

695.2520

TASK INC.

Page 01

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

REAL ESTATE

11t.IN011S
Lozorisuo North Skore Resort
Hotel. Convert to condomluisuss.
'Exc. summer home on Luke
Michigan, private beach, 260 ft.
sun deck. Grund spening
SatiSun. 15-5, 1265 SherwIn (7435
N) Chgo. 312/7(0-1060. Offered by
KablugRualty.

Unlicensed

Child Care

facilities can't
be advertised

According lo the Ctsild Care act
of 1569 il is a misdemeanor to
care for aosther pernos'àcbitd in
year heme unless your home io
Seemed by the State of Illinois. Il
is also illegal lo advertise tor
such service in an unlicensed
home. These licemen are iuuoed
free to hornea mertiog mininsum
staodards (or the safety and weS-
being ofthe child.
.

For information and licensing,
coxtact Illinois Department of
Chlldreu and Family Service,
1026 5. Damon ave., Chicago, Ill.
60612 (793-3817). Published as a
public service by Bugle
Newspapers.

DEVELOP
ONE OF YOUR

NEIGHBORIIOOD'S
NATURAL RESOURCES.

s;, 5510cv 5005 el!. A,,oI i i..,,,I
",--is t),;) I io viEh the i0
)_.

vim ;,,t,tiAn,,; Rooem'evtíco.
i I te,,, I ttttt ti lt,tIrv tli;totct
_;',,-,itt;,, g. t.' gv VOit, bc/v itt
oltttyo-. Atol titiS ist,,tit, it ti
ttvtc it thett y,e hais. Y.0ttI ..tttt
tttlottI,Ie ch cope/vto. e itt
okt11. t,,,, . h y,,-vt hit,g otto-little.
7_ott,;; ttl, OC Otto i i.'(CUt t tvt, t itt
o-,Ott- . F.tlt- ttti6, t.-,,t,,c t
t\ ,ttty Sv ptovvtt ht tite Ro cmli,, the
t,-flot, ',ti,'v,,,,toI ct' Rm,oitittg

MEET TODAY'S
--ARMY RESERVE



. PugeS4

Clothing Care £&a
LIFE IN THE OLD

Are you getth,g the yearsyou deserve from your
ciotheu? With olothiog oout
risiof how long coo you
expect to "hold off" before
you need to coplero tomo je
your wordeobe? flow many
yeueo of aeroirenleoxldyeo

. expect before u fuemeot hex
bud it?
The Ieforootiooel lubri.

cere Icutitutu (fF1), the
globe] uouociutioe of luxo-
decoro cod dryoleaoero box
cutiocoted the life
tuory for clothing, tohiug
loto coosidorutjoo ooemal
fobric weor und tour au reell

a oxohaogesiufuehioo.
Frye yeure geoeroily u the

'- muximum time o fubrir fur-
m OOtOux ho expected to ho
folly uuefolrxouxixg Ottroc-
tice, rolorfol, utructxcolly
xouxd aod wurm. Bcyoo
thut, thunh qxulity work-

. mooxhip cod uhillfot molote-
ou000 for ony udded yeueo
of correre y ourece ixe. A
fice wool uhirl clockixg 10
or 12 yeocuu f weue, 0e u

- d rouer cot thot xeeu muxy
seox ooswithoo t ebowing
000e of utrem, ruo huppex.
A pp e e e j o t o the
ph000mexoo Realizo tIent
y ou owo u runty.

More nummou me the
followiog life eopentuxrjes
o bother junket on coxfr-0ve
yeonu; a husineneejog
gowxOxe ycxru u fur
ecueffivo yeaeu.

A mxxx on wxmuu's cloth
locket nun be expented tu
laut foxr yours; moue wool
md wool blend ulockafauc
yema (wumeu'o anuro-
pected to laut noly two
yeoen); u xpoct coatfour
yrâex if it ix wool or wool
bleod, othocecior, two; mix-
ter weight uxitufoxc yeuex
(two to thcee yeuex if sum-
eren wright); womeo'a
suilxthree to four yeuen.

Seuo Slew S3.w

asee m.ss 0.0e
00.01 ¡00.0e 0.00_

100.01 250.0e 0.0w
200.01 6mw Leo

ITEM

&flhIr.day,JU.el1IN

. You Can Now Purchase
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

At The Following Stores:

NILES
A t P Foods - 9200 Golf Road

Restaijr - 1740 Mwaokee
Jowol-Osco - BO3 Golf Road
Jewel-Osco - 0130 Oempstog
l.os-Oo Drugs ,7503 Mwaidoee
Mhaers Pflanoacy - 8610 Gaff Road
Now Yo.k Bagel . 8194 Dompoter
Paiwláa Bros. - Bill Mwa.dcee
PaId(au Drugs - 7946 Wai*egan Rd..
Paper Mill Book Store II - 9106 Golf Read
Rodigs ael Store - 1900 Mwau*ee
wit 'N Wisdan Book Store '.210 Golf MR

7-11 Food Stores . Nibs
7450 Oaktoo St. 8105 Mwat*ea Ave
R208DaktoaSt. 8604 GOlf Road

MORTON GROVE
Coliveojent Foods . 76311 Denipoter
Domùiick Faed - Waidtegan Denipsier
W4eeii's . 6601 Dempoter -

. SKOKIE
OaktouiDrugo-B066Liieoln

DES PLAINES
Balard Pharmacy . 9351 Baud Read
Southland Lpiera . 9340 Bawd Read

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAJN BARN

1
ADVERI'IS FREE-PAYrIme

ONLY W YOU SEI].

aecuaenwulxold.sreomldfl,eoreuw s.Plcaxecutjfcuu

criticoelenderueblable.xcoeuctpbbcrkaes.

Ennleao i2.0e Ior eacx lOw le udceaio. Voue a nil1 eux fer Inook. Mel ad(o) 000thue eilt eemlllanre lo The Bugle BargiuBara. xxoy 000rscald odo 0)11 bu acceded b lelopheno. torn, norxfUodu. A l'nana ka be brxughl ¡nIe the s fice al filio Ohehne,Ocal. Oiles.

NOTICE
Ado kited under these elassifisatiuno rust be

e-paat$2.QOperwaakfeo15theo -

Ies Add 25 cents foe addiliossal t

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS
SPORTING GOODS SWAPS TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

- MISCELLANEOUS

The Bu$e Bargam Sain, O146SIIOÇInOERUOd Ñs. 1H. 60648

Od e.,,i 5bfo.thea Q eD Ossplocpxdblok

ITEM

ix Uodorotxnl bal yi

for ploaphinujcr

plblilbodinllio follo

according IO
01 The Os fe

indiloluak only. e

. Bue ajaue.äo
011 be Idles OOI.50e
Ial 5e held nea000x nl,

Euprot two te three Truco
feen, u shiet4 ukietutwo
yr000.

Children's weur ondee-
Otundubly hon the sherbet
life spon. Ceuta, dreoses,
000weoits end little boys'
ouitx ure listed et u two-yrur

Theue wexe periodo uee the
tIme spesse within which
y Oucunoxpee t an outfit to
louk ito best. -

. PRE. PAID *j FOR
eluso

WEEK ADVERTISING

Phone -

I

SUBSCRIBE!!! -

ONE YEAR °700
-

TWO YEARS °13.ÒO
i THREE YEARS '17.00

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

CONTRACT
-

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
SALI NAME BRANDS
BALL TEXTURES

P,ddl,,g u l,,.5.Il.ele,, ussifobi.

Also Draperies
,1 end ArmetronO
. -. Solarin

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

CG" 282-8575

j II
I

Se. e..

' IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

0 ROUe nEovocE

ENnsge,Es
flaslNrsu 0*000
CL0ERS

SanIosos roues

j 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
tilo DEMPSTEE

MORTON GEOVE>ILL.

.

Business
Directory

s

FRANK J5 TURK
a SONS., INC.

s AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

s HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

Unbeatable
:

VAWEs.-:

- MODEL A1SS2
le LB. WASHER

7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

FULLIVEAR -

SERVICE WARRANTY

. W rr'i c; L) S

&

THE MANUFACTURER HAS
- . DISCONTINUED THESE MODELS

AND ALL FACTORY INVENTORY IS
BEING LIQUIDATED. WE HAVE

MADE A SUBSTANTIAL PURCHASE-
OF THESE MODELS AT CLOSEOUT

PRICES AND PRICED THEM
ACCORDINGLY!

BUTT EPA1RANDS VE MORE!
On HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIO S

VIS.45

SfIf CIfafgO

MIDWEST
BANK

e LB. DRYER
MODEL E18A2

. Water Saver
Switch

. Perrenen Press
Washer Settings

. All Fabric Dryer

_. Regular Et

Automatic
Dryer Settings

1190

TV. 6 APPLIANCES

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-Friday

.

9 AM. 9 PM,
Tuesday-Wednesday

. 9 AM, - 6 P.M.
Saturday

9 AM, . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Thenagle,flssmdiy, JoueS, lie Pa0, 55

RAGS YET?

Fubeic rujowear uhould
boxt three yruru;xweuox-
three yours; blooseatwo to
three yeuen; uftce000x uod
Otreet deemuxImu to three

- years; heuxy cuboxthree



4PAK
R.g.78

.

LAURa
BATHROOMTISSUE

ti :
. '

T ..

P5I ' Thé emiir.day Jná

SALEDATES. . LAWRENC OD SHOPPJNGCENTER STORF Rs
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY n n MON RI 9 30 A M 9 00 P MuAKTuN & WAUKEGAN NUES SAT 9 30 A M S 30 P M

SUN 1100 AM 500 PM
T.sduyi DOUBLE COUPON DAY We WIN DIVO YOU tWe th fUCO value of coupon with purchuu. of ftem bcelu Wets
Wdissedays 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 9 30 to 9 00

-
PHOTO

PtCThRE FRAIVIS

9x12' Reg.2.47 $127

12x16"Reg.3.52

Reg.

21.96

35-

20" BOX FANS
WHISPER QUIET

COSTS LESS THAN Z AN OUR TO OflRATE

$ 88

ILITER
BÒTTLE

MnnMInD.w, SNnkI.t Ong.
: PEPSI DIET PEPSI

C

AL' $UMM!R
SHOIS RIDUCID
F ; Ci. ' NCI

d
)i S

FOAM COOLERS

26Qt. FIeg.1.9917
8 Qt. Reg. 4.99*327

N.w Bo,n 9O

DytIm. 60,.

Toddl.,41'.

PAMPERS -

99

TODDLERS TOP
-

1tSHORTS

99

.

MISSES

. - TOPS

1°°tO $4O

1.!u,.w 1.00
2. liv 2.013 w 3.i
4. .,w 4.
L,, .owS,

Reg.
59*

140
.

NAPKÌNS

¡$100
- . Reg. 1.77

Makes 8 Q*s.

- : HI.0

DRINK MIX.

29.2 Os.

. Fn.TI PNSNh, Ch..,y; Gr.,

O._,, P.

s 7'

.. s -

GIANT

PRNTED

- BEACH

-TOWELS

Irregular

Reg. 3.97

BOUNTY

PAPER.
TOWELS

Reg. 89i .

C-

1-1/2POUND$

ReÓ.!.69

. DRY ;

\ROASTED
r

PEANU1

r : IN-TIlE-SHELL -

9 Os.

1 00

.

SOFTSOAP- -

9 c,

SHORTS

1°°Iof3°!
I.,, NOW. .00

i 2.9 s.w 2.
2.S

3.,,..w $.1.. 4.S

Reg.

i .37


